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About Town
Michael Norman, a .Grade 6 

teacher at Buckley School, will 
speak on "The Need tor the In
tegration of Black History Into 
the Mancheeter School System,”  ̂
tonight at 8 at the Buckley 
School BTA meeting. The m int
ing is open to the pubUc./ws. 
L. J. Plante will preside/'

All members of the cast of 
the Manchester \Qilbert and 
Sullivan Workshc^ production of 
"Camelot" will Tehearse tonight 
at 8 in the choral room of Man
chester Hlgk' School.

The Methodist Men's Club of 
the l)^rth United Methodist 
Chu|:ch will sponsor a  potluck 
a i^  program for all men of the 
phurch, t<might at 6iS0.

Members of the bylaws, com
mittee of the Manchester Junior 
Women’s Club will meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Alex
ander Signer of iS Woodstock 
Dr.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
a t the Masonic Temple and will 
confer the Fellowcraft degree. 
A social hour with refreshments 
will follow.

The MancHester Newcomers 
Club of the' YWCA will have a 
spaghetti supper and wine test
ing party for members and their 
husbahds tomorrow at 6 :30 p.m. 
at Zona Hall, Regent St. Mem- 
bera are reminded to bring 

/&eir most Interesting w i n e  
glass. Glasses will be judged 
and a prise awarded for the 
most unique. The event is open 
to new area residents, and res
ervations may be made by con
tacting Mrs. Paul Rice, Lawton 
Rd.

The Confirmation Ciass of the 
Second Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 3:4S p.m. 
at the church.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPEBSQSA, will rehearse to
night a t 8 at the Army-Navy 
Club. The rehearsal is open to 
all men wishing to sing four- 
part, barbershlp-style harmony.

The West Side Reunion Com
mittee will meet Wednesday at 
7 p.m. at the home of FYancls 
Mahoney, 19 Hamin St.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Jimlor Women’s 
Club will meet tomorrow* at 8 
p.m. a t the home of Mrs. Philip 
Pineo of 46 Oak Dr,, Hebron. 
Co-hostesses for the evening 
are Mrs. H. Stephen Harvey 
and Mrs. Raymond Borst.

Koffee Krafters of the YWCiA 
will meet Wednesday at 9:80- 
a.m. at the Community Y. Mem
bers will ccmtlnue work on yarn 
projects. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Joseph Alcock and Mrs. Ray
mond Finnegan. The meeting is 
open to all interested women. 
A baby sitter Is available.

The executive board of the 
Volunteer League of Luts Junior 
Museum will meet tomorrow 
at 9:15 a.m. at the museum.

The Grade 9 Methodist Youth 
Fellowship of the South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
night from 7 to 9 for study and 
fellowship at the church.

, The Manchester Itallan-Amer- 
ican Society will meet tonight 
at 8 a t the clubhouse, Bldrldge 
St. There will be an adminis
trative meeting at 7:30.

Keeney St. Scho<d PTA will 
meet tonight a t 8 at the school 
cafeteria. Maj. Samuel Rome 
will discuss "The Drug Scene 
in the ScluxSs.’’ ’The event is 
open to the public.

Hubert Preissner, airport 
managdr a t Bradley Field, will 
be guest speaker at the noon 
meeting of the Kiwanls d u b  to
morrow. His topic will bo “Air
port Management Today.’’

Forbes To Head 
Washington Club

-  william Forbes of 281 McKee 
S t was elected president of the 
WaahlngUm Social d u b  at its 
annual meeting Saturday. He 
succeeds Wilbur M. diadwlck. , 

Daniel Hair was elected 
secretary to succed Robert' A. 
Haugfa, who is replaxdng thcKre- 
tirlng Gordon McGowan as trea
surer.

Frank Prior and Kenneth 
Malboeuf were elected commit
teemen.

thin, and
t nnw9

__  tM 9!
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wntown Turn
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alw ays a  com  pint* sotoeMon 
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Qock Expert 
To Address 
History Unit
Dana J. Blackwell, Nauga

tuck horologlst, will give a  color 
slide Illustrated talk on "TitAe 
Telling Through the Ages’’ at 
Sunday’s meeting of the Man
chester Historical Society. It 
will be held at Uling Junior 
High Schocd at 2 p.m.

Blackwell has collected 
clocks and watches since he 
was five years old and is a 
recognized authority In the 
field. He now repairs compUcah 
ed clocks for museums and col
lectors and lectures on the sub
ject.

He is a director and past 
president of the Naugatuck His- 
torlcal Society, former vice 
president of the Connecticul 
League of Historical Societies, 
director of the American Clock 
and Watch Museum in Bristol, 
and a  member of several 
horological and antiquarian so
cieties.

For 20 years, Blackwell was 
a research engineer in the de
velopment of aircraft instru
mentation and division general 
manager of the Lewis Engineer
ing Oo. of Naugatuck. Before 
that, he was an instructor at 
Monson (Mass.) Academy, Mt. 
Herman (Mass.) School, and 
Moses Brown School in Provi
dence, R. I.

Sunday’s program should be 
of particular interest to Man
chester Historical Society mem
bers because the Timothy 
Cheney clock in the Cheney 
Homestead has been restored to 
running condition.

W A N T E D
Clean, Late Model
U S E D  C A R S

Top Prices Paid 
For An H akes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main S t  
Pkaoe 649-528S

I
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Work Ckies On 
At Ski Road

Work is progressing on the 
new roadway around the base of 
the Northview Ski Slope. Direc
tor of Public Works William O’
Neill is hopeful that the road will 
be completed by this Friday. As 
of this morning most of the tnees 
in the area had been uprooted. 
Once they are burned, grading 
can begin. Burning was begun 
this morning.

The bypass, which was ap
proved by the Board of Directors 
at a  meeting on Jan. 12, will 
eliminate the danger of skiers 
colliding with cars on. Hercules 
Dr. Cars now drive along the 
bottom of the hill to the parking 
are on the east side of the slope.

The bypass will connect with 
Hercules Dr. just to the west of 
th/e base of the hill and will p{iss 
north of Hercules Dr. to the 
parking area.

The project will cost the town 
$1,200. Most of this is needed to 
rent a bulldozer.

According to comments made 
by Town Manager Robert Weiss 
at a directors melating, the con
troversy surrounding the various 
proposals for improving the safe
ty of skiers underscores the 
need-for new access ways to the 
town-owned Nike site. Long 
range plans for the Nike site in
clude a new junior high school 
and more recreational facilities.

Proposals to reopen Nike Cir
cle to Hercules Dr. or to cut an 
access from S. Lakewood Circle 
drew considerable opposition 
from residents in the area.

P lants Closed
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

Mora than 100 processinjg plants 
in Kentucky have had to cloae 
down because they cannot meet 
standaids of the federal Whple- 
some Meat Act.

T T fT r:.

Slacks & Gauchos Rag 5.99 
to 6.99

Rag. 7.59 
to 10.99 $5

Bonded acrylics, doubleknits and other fabrics. Assorted 
colors, patterns. 5-15, 6-16.

Blouses & Shirts *3Our Rag 3.99 
to 6.99

Perma-press fabrics. Soft feminine or tailored styles, long 
sleeves. Many fabrics. 32-38.

Mini, above the knee, midis and gauchos. Endless choice 
of fabrics. 5-15, 6-16.

Our Rug. 
4.29 - 5.99

Short or Midi Skirts ?.M"s!b9 2 .8 8
gauchos. Endle

2.88
, stripes.

r  222 333
1 lace

1.17

Cotton Knit Tops
Long sleeve, easy 
Sizes S, M, L.

Sleepwear

Long sleeve, easy care cotton. Assorted solids, stripes. 
Sizes S, M, L.

Our I
3.99

Luxury nylon tricot Gowns and baby dolls with lace 
and embroidery trims. Many styles, S, M, L.

Sheer Panty Hose
Run stop at top and toe. Assorted colors, sizes.

Our Reg. 
1.69

Cardigans & Pullovers 6  to ^
Crews, V-necks, cardigans in regular knits and velours. 
Terrific values!

Leather&SuedeOuterwear ®30-*50
Piled lined Eisenhowers, surcoats and belted styles. Good 
size selection. Reg! 39.99 - 69.99

Sport Shirts
Jr. Boys 
Rag.
to 2.59

Many styles in polyester and cotton 
stripes. 4-7, 8-18.

Jr. Boys 
Reg. 

to 4.99

1 6 6  rk.‘ 9 2 2X  to 2.99 ^

no iron! Solids,

Corduroy Slacks to7.99 2^^ eoy.
Flare or straight leg. Many no-iron. Sizes 4 to 7, 8 to 18.

Our
Rag.
2.99 - 3.99 2 .4 4 .Sweaters & Skirts

Cardigans, pulldns, vestees. 
skirts. All in 4-6x, 7-14.

Flannel Sleepwear °2“59"** 1 .66
Gowns and pajamas in solids and prints. Sizes 4 to 14.

Button and smock trim

Tremendous Savings!
Women’s & Teens’ 
Waterproof Boots .01.99  ̂5

Our 
Rog. 
to 12.99

10" and 14" pullons, 16" pullons or zip boots. Black, 
brown; 5 to 10. No rain checks.

$2
Smooths,

Formorly 
to 7.99Women’s & Teens’ Shoes

Assorted heel heights, trims, colors, styles, 
crinkles, pattinas, suedes. ,j, i-

Men’s & Boys’ Boots fol ss ̂ 6 ."12.99 ̂ 9
Warmly lined chukkas, flite boots, straps. Leather, suede, 
etc. Not all sizes in all styles.

Men’s Slippers
Soft or hard soles, crepe soles. Many styles, colors. Not 
all styles in all colors. Sorry no rainchecks.

Our Rag. 
3.99 - 4.99

Store Away Storage Chest
by Safe©

Limit 3 per 
Customer

Quality construction, 
wood grain finish, 
sturdy plastic carry 
handles. Size 27Vh" x 
16%’’ X 13%”. All pur
pose storage.

General

Deluxe
Toasl-R-Oven

Our 
Reg. 

29.99

Toasts, bakes or top 
browns! Has see-thru 
picture window, auto
matic oven temperature 
control, toast control. No 
need to heat up your big 
oven! #T93

Electric

Photo Cube or 
Folding Binoculars

Your
Choice

Each

Cube holds five 3%x3'/2 pictures 
Binoculars fold flat in own case.

\

New York Times 
Almanac

H 1 . 8 7
Most complete reference annual 
for home, school or office. Free 
census supplement on request 
from Publisher.

Westinghouse 
Spray, Steam, Dry Iron

■ ^ - 9 .7 0
2 1  steam  vents, perma-press 
settings. Use plain tap water. 
Sprinkles on any setting. No rain 
checks. #HSS 18 Only 20 per store.

Below
WHLSe
Cat

General Electric 
Clothes Brush

8 . 9 7
Cordless rechargeable grooming 
aid. L ightw eight, removable 
washable brush. No rain checks. 

^VV2_Onj2[_20^er_storej_^_^

..ii
"x> • -i' J r

Kleenex Boutique 
Tissues 2 5

Gillette Foamy 
Shave Cream i.’iVsIi.0 9

4,

L<9«

Scope Mouthwash 
and Gargle 12 oz. 

1.19 Six*

Meds Tampons 
by Modess Box of 30 

1.69 Sizo

5 9

8 9

All LP Records by these 
Famous Artists

• Credence Clearwater • Carpenters • Bob Dylan •  Jackson 
Five •  Led Zeppelin • Elvis Presley •  Santana •  Fifth Dimen
sion o Neil Diamond •  Sly & Family Stone • Grand Funk •  Blood, 
Sweat & Tears.

D498 E598 F698

9 4  Q 4 4  0 9 4
For albums containing more than one record, multiply price by 
number of records.

7° Thunderbolt 
Toboggan Sled

s  2 . 9 4
Made of tough polyethylene. 4 
ft. long, 17” wide. Large enough 
for two children.

Walter Kidde 
Soda King Chargers

r S ”
For mixed drinks, ice cream 
sodas, soft drinks, sparkling bur
gundy, etc.

Tractor or Sports Car 
by Murray Ohio

YOUR
CHOICE1 8 . 4 0

Our Rag. 22.99-24.99
Car has pedal drive, tractor has 
chain drive/ Both easy to steer.

Jumper-Walker 
_ by Welsh

7 . 8 8
sturdy tubular steel frame, re- 

lole casters, play tray. So

St. Marys Decorator 
Towel Ensembles

1 . 4 7
Bath 

Our Reg. 
1.99 aa.

Q 7 COur Rag. 1.19 aa. 0 4  ^ 
Wash

Our Rag. 49c an. 37^
Solid colors and . jac-
?|uards in exciting new 
ashion tones to liven up 

your bathroom r Sheared 
velour finish.

Trem eudous Saviugs in Qur PomeBtics DeptJ

moval 
safe for baby! ?yM4

Nylon Wall to Wall 
Bathroom Carpeting

88 |88
Easy to cut, easy to install! Complete 
with matching lid cover. Popular 
colors.

Combination 
Mattress Pad & Cover

'9 7 97Twin 
Our Rag. 

3.99
Contour style for easy bed making. 
Cotton filled, bleached white.

Fabulous Fabric Values
M achine W ashable 

D over Flannel
65% Avril/35% Our 
polyester, solid _ 
criors. For pants or 
pant suits. 45” wide. 1.99

Avondale M ills 
Ranch Denim

Poly/cotton, perma- our 
nent press. SoUds, _ 
stripes. Machine 
wash. 45” wide. 1.99

h.1 .5 7 w.

i . 1.6X
100%  Polyester  

D ouble K nits
Attractive jacquards. 
Lovely colors, mach
ine wash and dry , 
S8/60”wide.

Othsrstorstl

RocETina
Silas DsmlHighwsy 

Intsnsetion of'ExIt 24 k  liit  S I 

l lnl

1146TollimlTpfcs 
Exh 93, Wilbur 6 o n  
Pkwy at Tolland Tpfcs

?'̂ 3.8Z-

AVON
Albany Avt. 

Rta.44

Ozite Self Stick 
Carpet Tiles

100% nylon face with high density foam 
rubber cushion! Ozite's self-adhesive 
bonding system makes installation easy, 
economical. Decorators colors.

Excallo

99
'PK.

Craftiqua Prido B Joy

799 0 9 9
4 pk. W ^ pk.

Styb DascripHen Sisa Tllas par Pock |
Excello Solid colors 12” x 12’’ ib
CrafUme Print 12’’ x 12” IS 
Pride & Joy SoUd Shag 18” x U” 4

WA1EEBURV
IjOawodd A Wekett Sale: Mon. thru Weds

Mon. thru Fri. fi 9:30 AJM. to 9:30 PJN. 
Saturday 0 A.M. to 0 PAI'. Sony ito rrinehaeks'

M

Average Dally Net Press Ron
ro r  Tho Wodt Ended 

3anaary 9, U71

16,095
Manche»ter— A City o f Vittage Charm
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The Weather
Claar, vary cold again to- 

iright; Iowa ranging from 10 do- 
greoa to 20 below. Tomomw 
moatly aunay, cold; Ugh IB to 
30.

PRICK TEN CENTS

House Democrats 
Nominate A lbert

WABHINOTON (AP) —Houae 
Domocrata overvrtielmlngly 
nomlnatwl  Rep. oorl Albert of 
^ la h o m a  Tueadoy aa their can
didate for Speaker, aaautlng hla 
election to the top Houao peat 
when Congreaa convenea Ttaura- 
day.

Albert had only token t^q^oei- 
tlon from Rep. John Conyers of 
Michigan, who got into the race 
Monday as a  gesture of iqqxMd- 
tlon to Albert’s  failure to back a 
move to strip the MlasisaiDDi 
delegation of Its eenlortty.

The vota was 230 to  20.

man WUUam Oolmer—aren’t 
Democrats at all but members 
of a  third party.

Rep. John Conyers, D-Mich., 
who la making a  last-minute 
challenge to Albert for the 
speakership, wants the caucus 
to order the five Misatssippl 
congressmen placed at the M - 
tom of the peeking order of 
their reqiecUve committees.

’Die hassle grows out of the 
1968 Democratic National Oon- 
ventlmi, which declined, on 
grounds of racial discrimina
tion, to seat the delegation

A related story on the 92nd Congress and debate 
shaping up for it concerning the SST controversy is 
on Page 7.

Ilio  party caucua elected Rep.
OUn E- Tague of Texas as cau
cus chairman, In an upset.

Teague was a  loot-minute en
try. He received U6 votes to 91 
for Rep. Dean RootenkowsU of 
nUnois, who bad hold the cau
cus chairmanship for four 
years.

Tho caucus then proceeded to 
other organisation business be- 
ftira considering  a  five-man con
test for the majority floor lead
ership and proposed changes in 
■onloclty and House rules.

The majority loodaraUp be- 
oomos vacant wbon the House 
formally InstaUs Albert as 
l^jMskor.

If everything moves accord
ing to oehodulo, the leadership pre-session act 
fights should bo settled by the when they huddle 
end of the day. But tho hassle 
over the status of tho Mlssissip- 
pians could delay the Mx)wdown 
until Wedneoday.

A group of Northern liberals 
- contended the Mlssleslpidans— 

led by Rules Committee Chair-

named by the regular Demo
cratic party in Mississippi.

A blracial delegation elected 
by the Loyal Democrats of bOs- 
slsrippl was seated, and that 
faction was recognised as the le
gitimate Democratic peuty In 
Mississippi.

Conyers contends that since 
the five congressmen ran on the 
regular Mississippi Democratic 
peurty ticket rather than With the 
blessing of the Loyalist group 
they weren’t  elected as Demo
crats.

The Mississippi congressmen 
take the position they had no 
choice but to run as members of 
Ute only Democratic party rec
ognised by state law. 

Repuldlcans will get into the 
Wednesday 

to decide a 
contest between Rep. John B. 
Anderson of Illinois and Samuel 
L. Devine of Ohio for chairman
ship of the GOP conference. 
That position is held by Ander
son whose supporters claim he 
has enough votes to keep It.

Police Vote to End 
Strike in New York
NEW YORK (A P)—The city's patrolmen voted Tuee- 

day to  return to patrol doty, during the afternoon, end
ing a  six-day job action.

Cambodian girl soldier clutches rifle and waits word to move on near Pich Nil Pass. (AP Photo)

Sources Heveal

U.S. ’C opter Gunships G ive Support 
T o  Ground T roops Fighting in Laos

Ttie 08-118 vqta came daring 
a  otormy dMogata mssting of 
the Patrolmah'a Boievoleat As- 
aodation' and the men in blue 
atartad back to work In trieUea 
even as tba vote was under way.

One polrolmaa. leavliig the 
maattag early aaid:

"We’re going back a t 4 p.m., 
no matter what the vote h e n  Is.
We led the strike, end now 
we’re going to lead the men 
back.” ----  / ■

Shouts of “sell cut” were 
heard from the hall as the final 
vote was tallied.

Hhuiier, the first two tours 
duo on duty qxirned their union 
leaders back-to-work appeal 
pending tho outcome of the 
meeting.

An indication of the direction 
the vote might take came when 
a  oource In the PBA~ let It be 
known en earlier eeerat vote of 
the 26,000 patrolmen, alMwed 87 
per cent were willing to return.

I t was reliably reported the DETROIT (AP) —The Uhlted 
delegates secured the vote when Auto Workers and CSiryaler 
they assured patrolmen the corp. have reached tentative 
courts would not Invoke the agreement on a  new three year 
Taylor Uw—which bans etrlkes c o n t r a c t  covering UO.OOO 
hy pubUc employes—against pnxiuction employes in the
them and that any iqipeol of a  united States and Canada, UAW 
dedaton In a  trial o( the contio- president Leonard Woodcock 
venial pay parity case would be announced today, 
expedited.

PBA President Bdarard J.
Klernan had asked hla men to 
return to work Monday after a  
trial was aet for Tuesday on tiie 
parity issue. The patrolmen re
fused. about 80 per cent of them 
maintaining their Job action.

by the d ty  to abide by the trial 
decision. .

Lnwyers tor the d ty  advised 
however that the Tajrlor Law 
gave it no discretion to offer 
am nes^, and eald agreement to 
a  binding trial declslan would 
subject the d ty  to a  Uwsult by 
any taxpayer.

The fundamental Issue re
mains pay parity. The PBA 
sued the d ty  contending Its 
members are entitled to $2,700 
in back pay under a  clause that 
acalea their pay to that of oer- 
geants.

Auto Union^ 
Chrysler In 

Trial Pact

of the UO-milo 
still in enemy

For $10 M illion

Astronaut^s Widow Sues 
Jn Fatal ’67 Apollo Fire

■m w i u jB, n a .  (A f) — 
The widow of VilgU I. G r is m , 
one of three astronauts klUed In 
tha 1M7 Apollo 1 fire, has filed 
ault for $10 million against tiM 
prime contractor on t i^  q>ace- 
craft. North American Jtockwell 
OOtp., and threa 

Betty Orisaom, w to Uvea In 
Houston, brought Im  action 
Monday in Brevard Oounty Cir
cuit Court, chargtnfjf negligence 
in the flaoh blase Um killed her 
hnebanil and bla colleagues Rog
er B. Chaffee am f Edward H. 
Whlta n .

The astronauts jwere In the 
capsule perched i t  the top of

Chi Mlnh trail through southeas
tern Laos.

cal arc or-short circuit in wiring The U.S. Command said 18 
und«r the seat of the command helicopters have been lost <wer

Laos since last March 10, when

n ie  union ordered all ita men 
to stay on the Job beyond a  10 
a.m. strike deadline while nego
tiators continue woric on the sec
tion of the contract covering 
10,000 salaried persomieL

_______ _____ ________ _ While the agreement generel-
PdtoT'cMnmlaaioner Patrick IX followed the pattern set In ne- 

V. Murphy said Monday he was goOationa a t Ford Motor Co. 
within 48 hours of asking the and General Motors Corp. In- 
mayor for Naticmal Guard aa- eluding a  QJ cent en hour flrst- 
slstance to meet police needs. year raise—a new twist was 

”We can’t  go on like this,” added.
Murphy declared ’Tueaday as h i* two aldea agreed to estab- 
wearying supervisory persannel ush a  alx-member committee to 
worked 12-hour ehlfts tor the gtudv tha feaalbUlty/ of «»iia«ia<iw
fifth day provide emergency to a  four-day, S^homwor t t -

Woodcock told a. news

souraes ntid Army. Air tera aw  ferrying South Viet- c a U e ^ A s ^ k '^ S S T ^ ^ F .^ J ^  " S ^ n i S
and M a r i .  ^  ^

SStS ........................ -
taclted H<9<h VlattiaiiodM
Viet Cong positions inside Cam- Notice of any enemy realstance

Disclosure of the helicopter men reported fclUing 86 more than 10 miles 
activity in came on the enemy soldiers in ground com- highway was
heels of an announcement M<m- bat, while suffering three mill- hands.
day that U.S. helicopter gun- tiamen UUed and six wounded. Associated Press correspond- 
shlpa are attacking enemy TTie stretch of border is the ent HOIger Jensen reported 
forces In Cambodia in suiqiort same In irtiich U.S. and South froai Route 4 that 6,000 Oambo- 
of South Vietnamese foraes Vietnamese troops made one of troops were stiUed a t the

their major drivee Into Cambo- to PIch NU peas

By GEORGE E8PEB 
SAIGON (AP) — Offlclal 

sources revealed a bit more to
day about the American air war 
in Indochina, reporting that the 
United States is using rocket-fir
ing helicopter gunehlpe in Laos
In direct support of Laotian there. .  . ----------  - ______■»
ground troop* fighting North A Defense De p a  r  t  m e n t  dla last ^ r ln g  to cleM out eno- than 1,000 South Viet- ,ervloes. "The city must be pro-
Vietnamese and iPathet Lao iqwkesmfln In Wasbingtan also my cach ^  a i^  s s . tu a r -  nameee marines with their ariU- teeted."
torcoB r^wrted that American hellcop- Ten. The area Includes the eo- j to the

The 
Force
gunshlpe have been supporting ^ __
the T.g/ei«n troops for aome Cambodia, but the U.^. Com- ,The U.8. Oommand 
time, and are attecMng enemy mood eald today this HjA pminced 
troops and supplies along the Ho correct. The commyid aajld

however, that such wsslstance, to
Was

le dtange sRhoiwh the '
*  «**»•*■ 9»lt never ^
“  TS’T T .T "  oomoeatloo: a t two- 'V '

pilot, Orisaom.
The day frtlowlng the fatal 

fire. It was announced that each 
of the three widows would re
ceive $100,000 from life Insur
ance poUclea.

The free policies were peat of 
a  contract under which two pub
lishing firms held exclusive 
rights to stories on the peraonal

it began reporting aircraft loss
es In Laos.

Sourcee said the United States 
is conducting one of the biggest 
aerial campaigns of the war in 
Laos, using B62 strategic bmnb- 
ers, tactical fighter-bombers, 
gunsUps and reconnaissance 
alrcreft with special top secret 
equipment. The aim Is to slow

lives of the astronauts and their the flow of North Vietnamese 
families. troops and war materials into

The suit filed Monday in this Laos. Cambodia, and South 
city near the Kennedy Space 
Center where Grissom

the South Vietnamese 
"within the guldeUnen laid down 
tor the use of U.S. air power to 
prevent the re-establlriunent of- 
sanctuaries in Cambodia.” 

Meanwhile, 6,000 South Viet
namese trooiw launched a ma
jor new drive on both sides of 
the Cambodian border about 76 
miles northwest of Saigon. A 
spokesman said .the aim of the 
<q>eration in ’Fay Ninh Province 
is "secure the area where there 
are enemy battalions present.” 

U.S. helicopter gunships <q>er- 
ating In the region on the Viet
namese side of the border killed 
24 North Vietnamese and Viet

th* aOO-foot-hIgh Saturn rocket $6 million for Mrs. Oris- sanctuaries
the evening of Jon. 37,1967, nm- 
nlng ttirough a  countdown ra- 
haarsal when ground controllers 
heard Chaffee's, voice cry, 
"We’ve got a  fire In the space
c ra f t”

The fire flashed through the 
ooiygen-rich cabin, kiUlng the 
three men In eeconds.

A blue ribboh board of review 
later repMted It found "many 
deflclenele* If  design and engi
neering, manufacture and quali
ty control” by both the National 
AeronauUca And Space Adminis
tration and . industrial contrac
tors.

Tlie board:sald the most likely 
source of the fire was on electii-

som as Uie widow and $6 million 
for her late huaband’a estate, of 
which rite la executrix, fflie has 
two BOOM, Qory Mark Grissom, 
20, and Allen Scott Grissom, 16.

The suit asserted the capsule 
"did not have a  proper fire ex- 
tlngulsher system,” "had no 
emergency egress,” and was 
"defective In that the electrical 
wires were so manufactured or 
installed as to allow an electri
cal fuv” to flash In the cabin.

Named along with Ntnrth 
American were its subsidiaries 
North American AviatiMi, Inc.; 
Rockwell Standard Oorp. and 
Rockwell Standard Company.

Vietnam, and to prevent the 
1 2 ^  Oommunist, forces from establ- Oong In one action five miles 

■ • in the three from '
said.

the border, spokesmen 
South Vietnamese mllltia-

bodia for the first time in nearly 
a wbek. The command would 
h r t disclose the location of the 
sttikes, but other sources indi
cated they were not along Route 
4, where a  jrtnt South Vlet- 
namese-Cambodian operation 
was continuing In an effort to 
re<q>en the highway between 
Phnom Penh and the coast.

The Cambodian command 
backed off from ita claim Mon
day that Its trotqw had captured 
-Pich NU Pass, on Route 4, 60. 
mUea southwest of ITmom 
Penh, and said government 
troops were conducting sweep
ing cqieratlons around Pich NU.

Today the spokesman in 
Phnom Penh claimed that leas

a t Pich Nil pass, but the Cambo
dians at the north end appeared 
to lM~waltiiig to r ' South 'tfiet- 
namese from the south to push 
through the seven-mUe-Iong 
pass.

U;.S. Cobra gunahlps and A37 
fighter-bombers attacked along
side the pass throughout the 
day, Jensen said, but their tar
gets were obscured by thick jun
gle.

SAIGON (AP) — South Viet
namese paratroopers guarded 
by UB. heUcopter gimshlps, 
raided a  stuqiectod prisoner of 
war camp inside Cambodia 
where 20 Americans were be- 
Ueved held but found it empty, 
Vietnamese sources said today.

^legislator Consulted Berrigans 
At T im e o f A lleged Kidnap P lot

fouzMlay 
In

same small industries and retaU 
major

____.jti,.tWD or throe
Elseiriian on the city’s labor ■.  ̂ \

BceitB, a  tentative agreement to union accepted Chrysler’s
end a  strike 1^ 1,680 Teamsters t*** fournlay week study
that cut off deUveries of fresh exchange for a  demand that 
fruit and produce from markets Chrjrsier. deduct the cost of a 
to some stores and restaurants work - paid, union-sponsored 
reportedly was reached. Details dental care plan from workers’ 
ot the pact were withheld pend- wages. Woodcock said, 
ing an afternoon vote. A company spokesman said

Telephone InstaUers and re- Chrysler offered the short woik- 
palrmen maintained their refus- week study as a  means of re
al to return to woric despite ducing absenteeism, which has 
heavy court-imposed fines grown sharply in recent years, 
mounting dally. The eight-day particularly on Mondays and 
strike is over the presence of Friday.
outKif-town technicians brought ^ __^
In to clear a  backlog of com- ,  Chrysler Vico President John 
pintnta Lcaiy sold he had no estimate

Tho ‘ Patrolmen’s Benevolent «" contract to the
Association president, Edward described the agree-
J. Klernan, appealed to the thent as "a  fair settlement, 
20,000 Striking patrolmen to go State of Michigan,
back to work after a  trial was Rood for Chrysler and Its em- 
set tor today on the key pay ployes."
parity issue that touched off the Negotiators plan to return to 
walkout. the bargaining table Wednesday

But his idea went unheeded aa to hammer out the remaining la
the strikers pressed two new de- sues Involving salaried worken. 
mands: amnesty from the pen- UAW Vice President Douglas 
ally provision ot the state’s Thy- Fraser said the ts i i f  should not 
lor Law, which bars strikes by take more than two or three 
public employes, and agreement days to complete.

Applies to Cgnuecticut

High Court Strikes Domu 
Name-Posting Liquor Law

WASIpNaTON (AP) — A to give any reason and he gave
-insii to«m Wisconsin woman ‘, jjj gnoiher decision today, the
won her fight today In the Su- unanimously limited the
preme^ Court to keep officials oiqiortunlty of convicts to win 
from ftosting her name in Wls- trials <« aUegaUons their 
cousin taprooms as an excessive confesslans were involuntary. I t  
drlnkpr. said a  prisoner must show more

Ri a 6-8 decision the court “shortcomings” In the
struck down the Wisconsin law weighing of his confessianat 
Involved apd said people have a  t^ a l before he can have a  new 
right to a bearing before they hearing.
are' marked with "a  stigma or Douglas said states undoubt- 
badge of disgrace.” edly have the power to deal with

Ri addition to Wisconsin, the «the evils” of alcoholism and to 
luUng, given by Justice WUUam control distribution of liquor. 
O, Diiuglas, applies to the 16 buL he said, "where a  person’s 
states, Including Connecticut, good name, reputation, honor, 
with laws providing for tta  port- integrity are a t stake be
ing of names of cltlsens who of- gf what the government is
fielsls decide should be "P *  doing to Wm, notice and an <q»- 
away from alcohol. Utoder these poctunity to be beard are esoen-
Uws. bartenders or liquor store » ------------------------
owners vrtio give or sell them Mrs. rvw«a*a"MiMi«ii he said, 
driuk. can be preaecuted. « a y  I^ve been the v l^d^  of »

Mrs. Norma Grace Constantl- official’s caj^ce , and yet she 
neau of Hartford, WU., went aft
er the law through a  local attor
ney, 8. A. Schaplro; after ^  lo-

did not have a  chance to defend 
herself. Douglas said the Wis
consin law is unconrtltutlanal

police chief nptifteif 17 tav- because it had no system of per- 
erns and 20 liquor stores in town mlttlng this defense before " a  
not to aell bar liquor. H ie law badge of infamy” was attached 
did not require the police chief to the citizen.

By JACK NELSON and 
RONALD J. 08TBOW 

The Lea Angeles Times
WASHINOTON—A Tennessee 

congressman was consulting 
with the Revs. Philip and Dan
iel Berrigan on how to ap
proach North Vietnam’s chief 
negotiator during the period a 
federal grand jury alleges the 
impriswied Catholic priests 
were participating in a  bomb- 
Ing-kldnap conspiracy, the Los 
Angeles Times has learned.

Rep. VTlliam R. AndenKxi 
confirmed that he and Thomas 
F. Buck, a  Montrose, Pa., TV 
producer and peace movement 
figure, received advice from 
the Berrigans in September 
and then met in Paris with 
North 3fietnamese Delegate 
Xuan Thuy as the first steps of 
a private effort on their part to 
obtain release of American 
prisoners of war.

Anderson and- Buck, inter
viewed jointly by the Times, 
said they felt free to disclose 
the details of their Paris visit 
and their discussions with the 
Berrijrans because the indict
ment of Philip ' Berrigan and 
five other persons Jan. 12 end
ed whatever slim chance might 
have remained for them to ob
tain a  visa to visit North Viet
nam and appeal for the prison
ers’ release.
' In conferring with Thuy, An
derson and Buck said they dis
cussed general attitudes of 
peace and urged him to recom
mend tiiat they be granted a 
visa. Xnderson later transmit
ted a  letter to Y ^ y  from the 

'^Berrigans which commepded 
Anderson and urged the Nortl> 
Vietnamese to release prlscn- 
erf as a  peace gesture.

Because Anderson is a  c<»- 
greesman, the Berrigans’ letter 
was not censored by prison rtfi- 
cials. Anderson, 49, a  Demo
crat, Is a  soft-spoken slow-talk
ing Annapolis graduate and for
mer navy captain who com
manded the Nautilus, the first 
nuclear-powered submarine, on 
Its historic J voyage ' under the 
P rtar Ice Clip to the North Pole 
In 1968. He also served on the 
staffs of three secretaries of the 
navy.

A federal grand jury In Har-

Ex-Senator 
To V isit 
Berrigans

DANBURY (AP) — Cauurles 
Goodell, New York ' former 
GOP senator, planned to visit 
Tuesday priests implicated In 
an alleged bomb-kidn^ plot.

The priests are the Rev. Phil
ip and Daniel Berrigan, held in 
the Federal Correctional Insti
tute here after being convicted 
of destroying draft records in 
CanUmsvllle, Md. -  -------------

An aide said Monday that 
Goodell wants only to “share 
ideas” with the priests In a 
general conversation.

The aide said Goodell would 
arrive at the prison about 1 
p.m: and stay about SO minutes.

The Rev. Philip Berrigan w is 
indicted last week for a l le g ^ y  

. cohsjidrihirwith others to lildnap 
presidential security advisor 
Henry Klstinger and blow' up 

. beating facilities in government 
buildings in Washington.

rlsburg. Pa., indicted Philip 
Berrigan, two other Catholic 
priests, a former priest, a  nun 
and a  Pakistani natitmal on 
charges of conspiring to bomb 
underground heating pipes at 
five federal buildings here and 
to kidnap PresidenUal Adviser 
Henry A. Kissinger. The Indict
ment also named Danirt Berri
gan, three nuns, a former priest 
and two other persons as co
conspirators, but did not Indict 
them.

The Indictment accuses Philip 
r t  sending communications to 
further' the plot fimn the fed
eral prison in Lewlsburg to Sis
ter Elizabeth McAUster, a  nun 
who also was Indicted. He sub
sequently 'was transferred to 
the Federal Correctional Insti
tution at Danbury, Conn., where 
he and his brother are serving 
sentences for destroying selec
tive service records in Catons- 
vlUe, Md., in 1968.

Last Nov. 27, uriien FBI Dl- 
rachMT J. Edgar Hoover disclos
ed government knowledge of 
the alleged conspiracy and im
plicated the Berrigans In 
testimony before a  Senate Ap
propriations Subcommittee,

_A ^ r s e n  called upon Hoover to
sqwlogixe to the priests or 
prosecute them. He denounced 
Hoovers’ testimony as “tactics 
reminiscent of HoCarthylsm.”

Alter the Indictment was re
turned, Anderson said that he 
was glad the charges would be 
aired in court.

Anderson and Buck first vlstt- 
ed the. Berrigans a t Danbury 
.oariy iĥ  September, about two 
months  before the last overt act

(See Pago 9’oor)

Postal Chief 
Feels Fire 
Of Unions

WASHmOTON (AP) — Post
al unions have opened fire on 
Postmaster General Wlnton M. 
Blount on the eve of the first la- 
boivmanagement negotiations in 
the 200-year history of the U.S. 
malls.

Labor leaders, who ait down 
with p o s t a l  management 
Wednesday to hammer out a 
contract for 600,000 postal work
ers, have challenged Blount to 
take back a  directive be saya is 
merely to further remove poli
tics from the new U.S. Postal 
S e^ce .

Tile directive, sent to all port
al managers, stipulates "It Is 
mandatory that postal employee 
Immediately cease any direct or 
indirect contact with congrea- 
sional offices on matters involv
ing the Postal Service.”

The unions, which dealt dl- 
recUy with Congresa on wag:es

Britons Act 
To C o m b a t  
Postal Strike
LONDON (AP) — Enterpris

ing Britons mobilised private 
delivery services today to com
bat the first postal strike in 
Britain’s history.

With the 'walkout scheduled 
for midnight tonight. Posts and 
Telecommunications Minister 
C3irist(q>her CSiataway opened 
the door to pri'vate enterprise by 
suspending the Port Office’s 
century-old monopoly of letter 
and parcel handling.

CTiataway said anyone wish
ing to start a private mall serv
ice must apply for permisslcn. 
explain exactly what he plans to 
do, and tiie Port Office "will be 
aa helpful aa possible.”

London builder Tim Randall 
announced he would begin oper
ations with 30 deliverymen to
day handling letters at 34 cents 
each. The Port Office charges 5 
cents for first-class service and 
4 cents for slower second-claas

1*̂  'i-.

and other matters until reform “  " ,
legislation allowing collective Businessman Robert Perry 
bargaining was passed last P̂ ®*'*’®** ^  Plane to
year. Immediately Ubeled the “ nU northern m a c e
directive a  “gag rule.” Postal M-20 a  letter. Photegrapher 
officials the thought be- Vic Waters will cross tha CSiaa-
hlnd it is Innocent and one hint- neUby car ferry for 24 cents par 
ed the fuss is viewed as pre-ne- letter plus Ftench postage, 
gotlationa Muster. • The vicar of l^tcn , tha Rav.

In  the Jan .‘ 13 directive, l^ v ld  HUl, announced daltvary 
Blount declared the Poatal Serv- lattera-ead parcels wUhta Ida 

I Ice henceforth will “speak to the parish for n  cwitB, tha proflta to 
. Congress with only one voice” go to his church rartotnlliai 

—that of postal management. fund.

I

1
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Cut Your Own Taxes: "11

W ork Over Taxes, Interest
Ice skating has been a popu- but early Dutch prints show 

lar winter sport for centuries, that it was extremely wide. 
References to this pastime have Until the middle of the 19th 
been found in ancient Scandi- century the metal part of the 
navian literature of the 8th cen- skate was attached to a wooden 
tury. The earliest known skates base or footplate and the whole 
had runners made bones, thing was fastened to the foot 
usually from a cow but some- with leather thongs or straps, 

'tim es of reindeer, sheep or The museum was given a pair 
other large animals. These of this type several years ago. 
bones, after they were ground The wooden base was replaced 
down and shaped until they had by a metal base, and in the 
a flat surface were bound to the early 1860-s, Barney and Ber^ 
feet with thongs. An early ex- 
ample of this type of skate can 
be seen at BJorko, Sweden, a 
town that flourished between the 
8th and 10th centuries.

Another ancient skate, eleven

introduced* the screw clamps 
which fastened the skate to the 
welt of the shoe.

Finally, in our century, some-

By R A Y DE C R AN E 
Enterprise Publications

Tb^ is the second chapter 
in thiis series of 14 articles 
to deal with d e d u c t i o n s  
which might be found on 
your income tax return. This 
installment will cover taxes 
and interest. A  subsequent 
chapter will explain all Uiose 
miscellaneous deductions.

TAXES
The most common ones to 

be listed on your return will 
be real estate taxes, sales 
tax, gasoline tax and per
sonal property taxes.

Charts prepared by Inter-

Don't overpay the income tax. 
Many citizen! do. Get oil the new 
regulation! in eo!y-to-iinder!tond 
form in Ray De Crone'! !tep-^-!tep 
guide. Send name, addro!! ond $1

inches long found in th; boggy 
soil in Moorflelds, England, was 
exhibited in m i  to the ^ndon
Society of Antiquaries. It w ^  ageable, they became more so- 
described as "formed of the phiaUcated. There were special 
bone of some animal, made particular sports-rac-
sftiooth on one side, with a hole hockey or figure skating—
at one extremity for a cord to with its own distinctive
fasten to the shoe.”  features.

Other examples of bone skates with the invention of mechan- 
may be seen in museums in jg^i refrigeration, indoor skat- 
EngTand, Scandinavian coun- jj,|, rinks were developed, mak- 
tries, Iceland, Germany, Switz- possible for people to skate
erland and the Netherlands. We any time. *rhe first one was 
don’t know whether these built in 1876 by John Gambee 
ancient skates had a special jji Kingsroad, Chelsea, London, 
name, but we do know that the .pbe "Glaciarium” as It was 
English word "skates,”  an ad- called was a studlo-tirpe room 
aptation of the Dutch "schaats,”  with an ice surface 40 foot by 
was in usage as far back as 24 foot. *1710 idea was an im- 
1S73. A literary work of the mediate success and soon In- 
time describes* "skates which Uoor rinks could be found In 
slide upon the ice in Holland.”  paris, Glasgow, Berlin, San 
In 1608 they are described as fYancisco, Pittsburgh and New 
wooden skates, shod with iron York, in the old Madison Square 
and depicted as being quite long. Garden. They were used not 
with great curls of Iron at the only for recreational skating,

but for hockey games, compet-
Skatlng was common In Eng- {tjye skating and for spectacular 

land in the 12th century. William {qo shows.
Fitzstephen, in-his "Dcscrip- Skating clubs sprang up every- 
tion of the City of London,” where and figure skating in- 
wrote, “ When the great fenne creased in popularity. Sonja 
or moore (which watereth the Henle, the most celebrated flg- 
walls of the cltie on the North skater of all times, was 
Side) is frozen many young men responsible for the popularity 
play on the Ice—some striding of extravagant ice shows. At the 
as wide as they may doe slide of ten she won the national

one got the idea of fastening nol -R6V6nu6 S€rvic6 &nd ill'
eluded in your manual of in
structions containing y o u r  
income tax forms snow the 
allowable gasoline tax and 
sales tax. '

Depending upon the num
ber of nonbusiness m i l e s  
driven and the per gallon 
state tax on gasoline, the 
chart will calculate your gas 
tax deduction. Don't forget 
to take credit for a second 
or even a third car in the 
family if you are buying the 
gas for it. Should an un
usually high gas tax deduc
tion lie claimed because of 
ownership of a second or 
third car, it would be well to 
note that fact on your return 
for the guidance of the IRS 
examiner.

The sales tax charts for 
the various states will show 
the accepted deduction de-

Mm  i«i «J nMoii eeplM •
OoMpMMr tor Itn

RayDeCraneb

C u t Y ^ r
O w n laJG M1971
fnir tMfuiMS imana§ atm nr urn aau$tt>
M  MS' • Mw nlM tif w M a  •  iMr

1u  MTOf* Mala a Pa Oaaa'a pagalar alaa ilaa Mlhad

par copy to 
TAXES,

CUT YOUR OWN

ment, your real estate tax 
deduction is not necessarily 
the amount put aside for. 
taxes.. That money went into ̂  
a tax reserve account. Check 
your bank or savings and 
loan to determine the exact 
amount of real estate taxes 
paid for the year. ’

INTEREST
Any interest paid for the 

use of monev of a nonbusi- 
ness nature is fully deducti
ble. This will generally in
clude interest on a home 
mortgage, home improve
ment loan, car purchase, in
terest on notes to a bank, 
savings and loan, credit 
union or a finance company.

Interest paid to a broker 
for a margin account is also 
deductible. So, too, is the 
prepayment penalty on a 
mortgage paid off b e f o r e  
maturity.

F O R m nE N IB A N O
Y o u w i n s o p u

Aggs MMinEOE
AU AW* UWTTfS
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Sheinwolil on Bridge

c/o Mancheater Herald, Dept. 080 Carrying charges on in- 
p.o. :^x  4 8 ^ ^ d k ^ ty  Station staUment purchases general- 
New York, N.Y. 10010 °  .

State-Made 
Products In  
Buyer Hunt

OIViE A TBW nNO  flOW'
SOMETHING TO BBUDEVE
By AUEBBD SHBINWOLD
When f you’re playing bridge 

agalaat a trusting soul, give 
hbti something to believe. But 
remember that the truth Is very 
precloua Be very sparing with 
It. Tell your opponents the truth 
If they are so cynical that this 
is the last thing they’U heUeve. 
But if your opponents are nor
mal human beings, tell them 
what they would Hke to believe.

South dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening load — ^Ten of 

Spades.
West opened the ten of 

spades, a friendly opening lead.  ̂
A heart opening would have 
been, far lass comfortable tor 
South.

Since East was a trusting 
soul. South played dummy's 
king of spades at the first trick. 
East, hai^y to believe that his 
partner had led from a suit 
headed by Q-16-9, won with the 
ace of spades and returned the 
seven of spades.

South produced the queen of 
spades to win the trick, led a

WEST 
4  109 86 2 

10 5 3 
0  K4 
A  965

NORTH 
A K I4
(? KQ9 
O 109 8 5 
4  K 10 4 

EAST

South
1 NT

A A 73 
^  A I  62 
0  732 
^ 8 7 2  

SOUTH
♦  Q5
C? 874 
O AQ16 
«  AQJ3 

West North
Pass 3 NT

Erat
All Pan

pendent upon gross income 
and the number in the house
hold. Don’t forget to add to 
the normal chart allowance 
for sales tax the a c t u a l  
amount of sales tax on an 
automobile p u r c h a s e d  in 
1970.

Real estate taxes are de- 
d u c t i b l e  for the year in 
which paid. I f  you have a 
mortgage on your home and 
the real estate taxes are in
cluded in your monthly pay-

Hehron

Pre-School 
Education  
P T O  Topic

Valley Rd. into 12 parcels, in
cluding 10 frontage lots.

On Dean’s List
Miss Pamela Hary, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hary, Burnside 
P.O. Box 102, Hebron, has been ®̂ ®*
named to the Dean’s List for ctaema I -  The Arlstocate,

. - j  -  j  ■ HARTFORD (AP)—The C3on- club to the ten and returned the
ly mclude a service and m- necticut Devel<q>ment Oommis- ten of diamonds for a finesse, 
surance charge m addition de*veloped a new pro- south was now sure to win nine

out-of-state buy- tricks and actually got a lOth 
***' Oo«*»ecticut-made Indus- trick when It turned out that 

G lance bv f i ^ r ^ n t ^ ^ ^  iwoducte and said Monday West had no entry to his long 
naiance ny e i » r  cem. it has had some early success- spades.

Interest paid to Internal
rp fiirif U members of Its Bast knew that South had not

ded^tiWe B u t ^  nenalty l»ave been talk- as good as the Jack of
J iJ m S t f i r  ?ate payment ô f ^  soiUor p u roh a^  execu- J * ^ *  “  ^  
abm isn o td^u ctib le . ^

(Nnvspaper Enferpn,. Assn.) for elded to open with one notnimp.
cut m&iHifocturerB and their Moreover, Eaet could count 9 
products — particularly compo- high card points in his own 
nents, sul^assemblies and fin- hand, and 12 points In the dum- 
idied products, virtually all ot rny. Since South needed 16 
them In the nondefense field, points for his notrump bid, 

' ‘Because of the curr^it eco- We*^ could have only 8 points at 
nomic situation, purchasing ex- most. It was almost impossible 
ecutives are especially eager to to defeat the contract if West 
trim costs,*' said Mark Fein- had the queen of spades, 
berg, managing director of the Thero was a reasonable 
commission. chance If West had the ten of

“ We have shown them that hearts and a high 
they can save money by buy- East diould therefore switch to

(NEXT: AU Those 
Miscellaneous Deductions.)

a low heart at the second trick.
West's ten *would drive out 

dummy's queen, and WeM 
would get In with the king of 
diamonds In time to lead an
other heart and thus defeat the 
contract.

Dally Question
partner opens with one 

spade, and the next player 
paaaes. You hold: Spadea, K-T- 
4; Hearts, K-Q-9; Diamonds. 18- 
B-8-S; Clubs, K-10-4.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid 2-NT. T h i s  

promises IS to 18 polnto with 
strength In each Of the unbtd 
suits. In this case you have on
ly 12 points, and your diamonds 
are of doubtful strength. Never
theless, the Jump to 2-NT best 
deecribes your hand. A more 
truthful response, like two dia
monds, would paint a less ac
curate picture.

Copyright 1971 
General Feat&es Oorp.

TH EATER  TIM E  
SCHEDULE

Love Story, 7:18,

the fall semester at Greater 3 .qq_ 6:00, 7:00, 0:00.
Hartford Community College.
A "B” average or better is re- (Jinema n  — The Owl and the “ ’8T from Connecticut compa- 

Tbe Hebron PTO wUl hold Qulred for Inclusion on the Ujt. Pussycat. 7:80, 9:S0. is“ ' S ‘*'‘drvi[:
swlftlle; and some tye bones to figure skating championship of its next meeting tomorrow eve- ------- East Hartford Drive — In — oped."
their feete and under their heels, Norway. She went on to win the ning at 8 at the Hebron Ble- Manchester Evening Herald Reopen Wed.' ■•we developed and executed
and shoving themselves -irtth a Olympic championship three g^hool correspondent. Anne ^  Windsor Drive-In - Re- ^  Progmm because we felt

Emfy tola 228-̂ 71' .  •  .

H a n r l iT H t T r

lEumug ifpralb
ana snoving uiemseiveB wiui a Olympic champlonsnip Uiree ophnnl
little picked staffs doe slide as times and was world champiem lary
swlftUe as a bird flyeth.”  Sam- ten times. In 1936 she turned The theme for this month’s open Fri.

Manchester Drlve-In — Re ■uel Pepys and John Evelyn on professional and appeared In meeting will be "What Is Avail- ^
the same day, Dec. 1, 1962, men- jj^r own Ice revues In many able for Your Pre-Schooler” T r f l l i s i t  S u b s i d v  opens Fri. 
tloned In their individual diaries countries of the world. She also guest speaker wrUl be . a ^
watching skaters In St. James starred In several movies fea- ® . . .. . I  . n n k l l l l f T  A n S W O r  ®*®*® '^a tne  — Diary of a
Park, LMidon. turning elaborate Ice extravag- Patricia Lenehan, director ^  Mad Housewife. 7:40, 9:80.

Skaters appear In many point- anzas. Her performances trig- special education for the per- O H 6 - M a i l  ( J a F
Ings by early artists. One of the g^red an upsurge in the popular- ceptually handicapped from the
earUest U a woodcut dated 1448 figure skating—a popular- state Department of Education. HARTFORD (AP)—An alter-

^  growing. According to Paul A. White, native to the entrenched “one-
tiiat befeU St U d ^ a .  To many people, skating principal at the Hebron Ble- one-car” ohUoeoohy of
saint of means winter and a frozen p<aid mentary School, "this is a must, ’ ,, . * * ^ .„4* *  .  ™

a favorite of IPleter Brueg. ever-grow- a rare opportiiilty Indeed, for I® “ «®<*®<1>

>Iephone 643-7711 
Cneu Poetage PaM

U A Theatre — The Owl and 
the Pussycat, 7:18, 9:18.

was 
hel the Elder.° w n r i H ' o  «iut rbrint ^  number of figure skating any parent whose child is In- G®orge J. Oonkllng. of the world s first unnst- _____________ ______________ ...une or me wo™  s , . devotees It means an indoor volved In my kind of special Among the possible alterna- 

Wlltitmi* Maw Egley other times of the year education program In Connect!- lives suggested Monday by the
ir  annrentice to a Londem en- '''̂ ®*** '^® skating has cut. New state laws ccoiceming state's top transportation offl-
CTaver In the 1640’s showed a ®®***® from the crude special education have ' made clal are a subsidized bus sys-
Smting scene bone numer of centuries ago to great impact on the services tern, more and better railroads.

It U not known y^ien the bone beautiful ice ballete of to- prodded to chUdr^.** 
runner was replaced by metal, day.

Bad Teeth  
Linked T o  
Cigarettes

and hovercraft to whisk Con- ROME AP) — An Italian
White Is

ducted a series of purchasing 
sessions at its Hartford office 
vrtilch resulted In one ftfm con
tract for a state industry and 
another contract that Is current
ly being negotiated.

Feinberg oaid the commis
sion’s efforts will be even more 
effective when profiles of the 
statefs 2,200 metal-*worfclng 
firms will be computerized un
der a $28,000 greuit from the 
Connecticut Research Commls-

M arket's 6-Month Activity 
Lost on Som e Investors tractor has about the availabil

ity of a particular component 
or process.

Surplus Potatoes

also interested in necticut residents bock and acientist beHeves that antismok- « ! «  nralect is com-
establlBhinfir a sroup of parents forth across Lonĝ  Island Sound. z__ ____ _ , .  .«. I5«nip ui pareiiw ^  crusades could be more plete, he said, the commlsBioii
to aide him* in planning several It is very costly to oo wnac .  ̂ L ,„  i  u  a
cuIturaUy oriented school as- citizens are doing,”  said the productive If they stressed that wUl be to a ^ e r  Instantly 
aembly programs for next year, transportation commissioner, smokers are doomed to bad any question that a prime . <^- 
Anyqne willing to serve is re- “They’re going to work with breath «uid rotten teeth.
quested to contact him. 1“ ®*̂ p e r ^  In a c ^ .”  oiuUo Maccaocaro director____  , _  .. nt But those alternatives he men- siaccaocaro, airecior

By JOHN OONNIFF voh^e. -Ten Attend Concert tloned are also cosUy, Ctmkllng of the University of Milan’s Life
NEW YORK (7^ ) — Some In- a t i m e  la b ^  e ^  elementary conceded at a news conference. Research Institute. beUeves

vestors are less than fully we^thlest schools’ fourth grade classes He said the state must move ’
aware of Just how far the stock of them t i^ e  will attend a concert tomorrow to upgrade bus service and, ^  iMfoin i.
market has advanced In the quantities than that. given by the Hartford Symphony “ We’re going to have to start effective with beauty-con- LONDON (AP) — Is
past six months, deceived some- -  . , ..u at the Bushnell Memorial. out by subsidizing. You can’t aclous youngsters not yet en- facing Its biggest potato
what by their remembrance of "ae recovery of stocks to Û e b. the second In a series do It all out of a fare box.”  slaved by the habit. five y e ^ a ^ i p l u s  M
even higher prices late in 1968. United States was notowor^ concerts held at the Oonkllng said he foresees "We must emphasize the nau- ‘**® P®tat® Marketing

Present quotations are Indeed *or other reasons also. «  toe Byg^nell. The first one was held "within the not too distant fu- seating and disturbing a^>ects Hoard says.
lower thin In 1968. The New world’s 11 major stock ex-  ̂ ^  ture” the use of hovercraft to smoking, like bad breath and ___________ :___________________
York Stock Exchange Index, for ch ^ es , only New York ended carry oo^u ters a o r^  darttened teeth.”  Maccaccaro
instance, was up to 61.27 in De- with a gain. schools will eventually have the ®®d"d to New York CSty. The news conference,
cember 1968, but It began this opportunity to attend a concert. ^  Smokers In Italy ara said to

, New York.”  number 18 million, about a third
Another portion of the report population. A recent

LAST DAY: “ PIABY OP A MAD HOP8BW1B1!”

week at only 81.29 points. Wright compUed the ^rcentage
Nevertheless, the market *°®®®® n**!!!* l̂yrin® WUlls and Mrs. Doris

value of ^ co i^ ra tes to c to  has oeLiany 26rHolland accompany their newsJnen «tudy found that 60 per cent of
g row  $200 blUlOT, or 30 ^   ̂ Australia ®'®®®®® caUed for Improvement of rail 16-year-old male pupils were
cent, since mid-1970, irtien ^  formance. Weather permitting, ^^^vlce In the state and cOn- smokera.
prices bottomed out, erasing ^  performMce outside d * lunch at gtruction' of a new state air- Deaths from lung cancer
two-thirds of the paper losses “ ®‘  J f”  , Bushnell Park after the concert nort—an Item of “ too orioritv .. . 7^ , * cancerthe United States, Wright notes, in onhnni pnomy... umbed to 20,000 last year, and
experienced In the big sUde. was in Belgium irtvere stocks to ®‘'° “ ‘ “  *'® ^  ®®*>ool .-Thg present air transporta- Health M to l^ r Lulrt M ^ottiEconomists at the Chase Man- to ueipum, wnere stocKs m i;i6 p.m. program has been restrict, “ ®atto Mtoister Ltop Mariota
hattan Bank thought this re- I f ®  !“ *■ *®“ * Mrs. Jean Moehler, pubUc o X s W ^  Sl antismoktog meas-
mtoder was w e X  dlssemtoat- ^  communities to^^p ^ lon  'i^toe’^ r t
inp- thin ivpxk tn Uh nnmnmtii meanwhile, rosc 8 per cent, children were seen to the health of existing facilities and to <Uae«aes tobacco to the next

MANCHf STin

643-7833 FRft PARKING RIAR OF THEATRI

ing this week to Its corporate 
customers and correspondent 
banks for several reasons, one 
of them being the market’s 
value Eis a forecaster.

”In th@ four previous post-

The caUmlty for foreign to- rooms at both schools during building of new airports.” tll8 . . . . . ,, „
vestors w a s  compounded, the 16 school days of December, report *” **** monoptriy and brought $1.2
Wright observes, by misread- Also, a total of 707 absentees r  also noted some citizens WUlon Into the treasury last
ing the future of their U.S. to- were recorded. Of these gastro- and local governments oppose Y®"-
''®®Jf®"*®* 1. 1. j  J .Intestinal and respiratory pro- new superhighways to their Italian cig^arettes are not as

World War n  business reces- . who h ^  riiaied blems accounted for many of areas. “ Few desire to have a strong as those made to the*
fTlrtin HMff lit 1983-64 19Cy7-B8 America stock market the illnesses. new airport or expressway lo- United States and some other
^ j ^ O T O ^ ^ k ^ e s  t ^ ^  wltiidrew their funds to massive Communlcal diseases lor the cated next to them.” It said, countries of western Europe. On
W  s o r ^ L r S  U m ^ t^  iS  a m ^ te  after the decline was ̂  of H e b ^  as report^ to "although many wish to have a tar-nlcoOne scale, the Italian
foroT^  e c ^ L y  W t t o S ”  O r fu m b la «e b ^ -A ^ e r  the benefit of lU use and con- brand to the middle of the list
lore uie economy nil ooHom. no part In the recovery,”  Wright PubUc Health Nursing Agency venlence.'

Which Is to suggest that It did observes ^
It again. _1

STARTS TOMORROW

Richarp Burton 
Genevieve Bujold

m (^n n e  (^t^eTSousatj^
•  •  #  ACTION CO-HIT •

am HITCHCOCKS I  T O P A Z  [ AT
7:30

. .. ___ _  has tar cmttoit of 19 milligrams
SSS  ^  m l  nkoUi» ol «.e. In

z
Among antismoktog measures

One big factor to 1870 trading Jaycees T o  Honor
was the activity of institutions. Youngest ‘Senator During the month, Mrs. Mo- admits the difficulty of separat-
such as banks, trusts, funds and NEW HAVEN (AP) -- Joseph shier assisted Dr. Christopher tog toan from his car, noting 
Insurers who commonly trade to I- Lleberman, the youngest O’Connor, school physician, with that autos accounted for 94 per expected la an attempt to ban
huge amounts. Last year "big member of the Connecticut the completion of physical ex- cent of aU “ person tripe” to smoking to theaters and movie
block” trading rose to fi record Senate, has been chosen to re- aminations at the GUead HIU the state last year. houses,
high of 4M.4 milUwi shares on celvo the Greater New Haven School. Parents were notified
the NYSE. Jaycees' distinguished service of the results of these examtoa-

What is a big block? A trans- award. tions.
action involving not the 100 Ueberman, a liberal support^ She expressed her thanks to 
shares that most people consid- ed by some of the strongest tUe Hebron PTO for providing
er big, but one of 100 times that Democrats of his area, over- ® volunteer who assisted the
size, or 10,000 ttiares or more, threw former State Senate Ma- children preparing for the ex-
Big blocks have actuaUy topped Jorlty Leader Edward L. Marous nmtoations.
one milUon diares. for the party’s senatorial nomi- Durl^ this moath, Mrs. Mo-

The Big Board’s research de- nation last year He went on to ®hl*f reported that the physical 
- - growth and development pto-

gram for fifth and sixth gradewas announced “  ___
partment counted 17,217 of these win easily, 
monsters to 1970, and noted that His award

be presented
of aU volume reported on the BVlday. 
exchange. Five years ago only

fourth, fifth and slxtb grade 
girls wUl be invited to preview

3,171 Wg blocks were counted. man is the author of “The Pow- *** program.
The Wg block figures give er Broker,” a biography of PZC Hearing

®*” ” ® Indication of the rapid Democratic State Chairman The Hebron Planning and 
growth of insUtuUonaJ activity, John M. Bailey. He stepped Into Zoning Commission will hold a 
hut it Is misleading  to assume political prominence on his own public hearing on next Tuesday 
that th ^  give a full picture, as an officer of the Caucus of at 8 p.m. to the Town Office 
Hardly. * Oonnecticut Democrats, a liber- Building to consider an ai^U-

On some days, for example, it al branej  ̂ of the state Demo- cation from Caron Brothers 
Is estimated that tostttuUona ac- cratic party originally headed Inc. of Amston for permission 
count for 60 per cent of trading by the Rev. Joseph Duffey. to subdivide property on Hope

IHfAIRf [AM

PubUshed DsUy Except Buraya 
it would be the most direct way and Holldayi at 13 Btaadl Street 
that the development commls- Mancheata» Conn. (06040)
slon and state government could Telw
assist Oonnecticut manufactur- HiS^MterTconn. 
era and ther^y impiwe toe subscription rates 
employinent situation in the p a^ le  in Advance
state,”  Fetatoerg said. gs'Martha '::;;::;;;::;;;;.::* ib:8o

He said the commiBslan con- Three Month! ...................  7.M
One Month ...................... 8«60

GamStsal

TheOwl
aiilte

Puqtat
MOMIAV t rW B M X  

at 7 :U - 8 :U 
BATUSOATatlHS-  
3:48-8i8fi*1:4i'8<4B 
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Dmvk

MIL STEAK
IM Osittar St.,

Fhane 8181888
Take your next party to 
Hawaii with an at-home 
liuau. Infoihiallty Is toe key
note. 'Dreos to muumuus, 
hula skirts, or sarongs with 
live flowers to your hair. 
Men can wear aloha shirts 
and beachcomber hats. Set 
your table on toe floor wMi 
leaves on top of place mats, 
bamboo shades, brown paper 
and green cloth. Heep fniita 
and flowers lit tbe center and 
add the laland romance of 
candles. Serve qilcy dtps, 
fretti vegetabige, wrapped to 
aluminum foil.-Add the-tai^  
taste of HcnWnlu punch and 
the wamth Of a triendlv 
toast—"Lea L«a Kahou^ 
("To Happiness"). Your par
ty will be a delicious tun- 
filled success.

Great food is our special
ty here at MR. STEAK, 
244 (Center Street, 646- 
1995. Our steaks are 
shipped direct from Den
ver and are prepared 
with flair and imagina
tion. We are America’s 
favorite family resturant 
and delight in serving 
children. We have a spe
cial menu just for them.

Also be sure to join us 
for a luncheon that is 
sure to please.

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 AJfl. 
TO 9 P.M.I

H E L m j L  f f lN T S  
Cleon Pyrex dlsben by 

sofUdng to hot sonp suds and 
ammonia.

"Ifalian
Spaghetti

Night
Every Wednesdayl
A L L  YOU S i m  
CAN  EAT ^ 1

Includes a Tossed Salad,

Promotions Listed I Skating - Coasting
By Savings Bank

Four new appointments and promotions were an
nounced at the annual meeting of the Savings Bank of 
A^chester, held last night at Willie’s Steak House.

WUUam R. Johnson was pro
moted to executive vice presi
dent and elected a corporator 
and director. He wUl continue 
to serve as treasurer.

Atty. Thomas A. Bailey was 
elected a corporator. Anthony A.
ToWni was elected auditor, and 
Mrs. JuUe Kolakowskl was pro- 
Rtoted to administrative assist
ant at the South Windsor of
fice, where she had been act
ing branch manager.

Heads Board
In addition, toe other officers * 

of toe bank were re-elec tod as 
foUows: Edson M. Bailey,
chairman of toe board; Eve
rett J. Ldvesay, president;
Loon Dbbkto, Francis P. Hand- 
ley and Matthew M. Morlarty, 
vice presidents; Miss Dorothy 
M. Sonego, secretary; D. Paul 
Coope, assistant vice presi
dent; K. Craig Barnes, . comp
troller; William F. Legault,
Bruce W. Noble, David F. Pa and Is a graduate of
Dwyer and Tliomaa J. Matrlck» » - hm r.oUai* xntwt% cirthr̂ i in

Board of Trustees Okays 
College Regional Council

reimbursement for care ot ac
cidental injuries during coun- 
cU prognuns.

It  wlU be determined shortly 
whether fuU participation must 
continue or whether this cov-
eihge could be carried by those The Board of Trustees for the law enforcement pipgram. 
requesting it. . Regional Community CoUeges Registration closes tomorrow

A sUmnastics class is going to has approved toe following night, 
has be offered by the Rec Ooun^l Manchester Community Col-

^  Regional (founcll reap-

1
The long cold* spell __ ______  „  , _ ___  ______  ____

brought one gift with It. It has and aU interested women lege
put a thldk enough layer of ice asked to call ^ o tt Dunnaok for pointments, *wlth one *vacancy 
cm stubborn Center Springs Information on registering. remaining to be filled:
Pond to permit toe town to open Church Budget Mrs. Laura Belflore, 40 For-
It to public skating for the first Congregational Church mem- est St.; Edgar H. Clarke, 61 
time this season. Hours will be bera adopted a budget of $27,- Plymouth Lane; Atty.
6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 912 at the annual meeting last Diana, 141 Pitkin St.; _  ________  ____  ___

Skating will also be permit- week. They also re-elected bUss Ellis, 43 Butternut Rd.; Arthur fficatlon of appropriations for 
ted fat the pond’s aimex from Edith Haver treasurer and C. England Jr., 81 Arcellla Dr.; expansloi 
8 to 8 and 6 to 9 and at Charter Miss Harie Field assistant treas- Matthew Morlarty, 78 Forest facilities 
Oak Park during toe same St.; Dr. Dcxiald W. Morrison,
hours. ' adoption <rf new by-laws 17  Haynes St.; Miss Catherine

Coasting on the hiU at Center was tabled until March when Putnam, 36 Porter St.; Dr.
Springs will be allowed from 8 ^  balance of toe officers *wlll Merrill Rublnow, 68 Butternut 
to 6 and 6 to 9 p.m. elected 1“  accordance with Rd.

Nortovlew ski slope will be the proposed new by-laws. Also, Robert B. Berger, En-

Between 900 and 1,000 applica
tions for next fall have been 
received, he added, of which 
about 700 will be accepted by 
the^nd of the week.. He said he 
has asked Wayne Kuhnly, direc- 

Vlncent „ f admissions, to hold ac- 
Nell H. ceptances at 1,000, pending clar

ification of appropriations for 
expansion of commimity college

open from 6:80 to 9:30 p.m.

SBM  Reports 
Deposits U p

glnla Cartoon, Tel. 228-9224.

Anthony A, Tarlnl

1908. She is a native of Homer

assistant treasurers; Mrs. Car- Laura LaMar High School in 
that city. She resides with her

oi W .Houghton, admlnletrative husband and three chUdren at
assistant. 386 Abbey Rd. Ext., South 

Windsor.
Dlrecton Renamed .

The following directors, who“ 
also serve as corporators, were 
re-elected: Edson M. Bailey, 
Fred T. BUsh Jr., Edgar H. 
Clarke, Leon Dobkin, Robert P. 
Fuller, Ermano Garaventa, 
Francis P. Handley, Jack R. 
Hunter, Everett J. Livesey, 
George H. Marlow, Frank J. 
Miller, Matthew M. Morlarty, 
Atty. John R. Mrosek, Richard 
S. Olmsted, Luigi Pola, Arthur 
E. Smith. WUUam B. Thornton 
and JL«(m A. Thorp. C. Elmore 
Watkins will cemtinue to serve 
as director emeritus.

Another outstanding year of

field; Robert E. Briarton, Cov- 
Bfanebester Evening Herald, entry; Dr. Arthur Buchblnder, 

OMumbU corre^iondent, Vlr- Wllllmantic; John V. Carmody,
East Hartford; Peter Hum
phry, 18 Davis Ave., Rock- 
vUle; Mrs. Judith Klau, West 
Hartford; James Nakos, East 
Hartford; Jack ^pass, Rt. 6, 
Andover; Mrs. Jane Romeyn,

Raise Needed
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP ) ^  

The Legislative Audit Commit
tee says the salary of Kentuc
ky's attorney general should be 
raised from $20,000 to $36,000 
and the pay of his assistants in
creased all along the line.

SupeA HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
It may be a  wedding, a  baiH 
qnet or Just an infomial get- 
together of a  aodety, lodge «r  
some friendty group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete -Satisfaction
Our catering service Is set up 
to be flexible enough to ac
commodate any size gattering. 
Why not call ns and talk over 
the details?

fiardea Grove Cateren, laĉ
TELEPHONE 649-5313— 649-5314

Public Records
Trade Name

Wayne K. Neubaurer of 89 40 Brian Rd., South Windsor; 
growth was experienced by tog Dougherty St. and Frank J. Ur. Harvey Sirota, Ekist Hart- 
Savlngs Bank of Mancheater j j j  Wapplng, conduct- ford; J ( ^  P. Sweeney, Sunset
during 1970, President Everett business as The Curiosity Rd., Ellington; Mrs. Pauline
J. Uvesey reported at toe gj, Tolland Tyler, Glastonbury,
bemk’s annual meetings last

toe n o ™  W o Id rA ^ o n y  Bottlng andto the coryra-
entry.

Walter Christopher Warzyn- 
ski of Hartford and Nancy
Joyce Barnes ot Elmwood.

•LANE GUITAR and MUSIC CENTER*
^  HeadqotrteiB FXm*: Gidter, Dnniw,’TrunpeL Pianil and Baaio —

New appointees approved are 
Arthur C. Forst Jr., Lancaster 
Rd., Coventry: Andrew T. 
Maneggla, Stony Rd., Bolton; 
and Christie McCormick, Miri
am Dr., *Vemon.

Nakos was recently elected 
second president of the Connec
ticut Association of Regional 
Colleges Advisory Cfoimclls.

As of last night. President

ticHi that deposits Increased by 
$9,417,938. It had previously 
been reported that the bank 
passed toe $100 milUcm mark In 
assets during toe year.

he said toe Personal and 
Home Improvement Loan De
partment placed $2,401,282 ot 
new business during toe year,

i*ne siaie nas approveo a gaa,Duu «=“ .
ciHitract under which the Uni- Istered for spring semester 

U ^ * 'm 41i66 ^ M * ”covera«e~ta verslty of Kentucky will provide classes, which start Monday. In- 
f ^ e  at yew ^ coverage in planning for about 188 eluded in the number are about

Uvesey noted Uuit SBM, now toen-age mothers. 240 new students, and 128 In
in Its 86to year, opened I t s ____________________________ ______________ _____________________
eighth office in November. It is 
located in toe North End Re
development project in toe plaza 
at Main and N. Main Sts.

'F am ily  P lan n in K  As of last rngm. z-resmem
FRANKFORT, Ky, (./3») — Frederick W. Lowe Jr. report-

Spwlan 1l-W66k Hokki GIm
For Adults and Youngsters 
Starts Wed., January 20th 

Instructor: Arnold Landsberg 
(Rental Guitars 
Are Availabley

lliyz CENTER STREET, MiANCTEBTEB 
HOURS: Hon. 1-8:38 PJM., Tue* Ihra Fri. 1-9 P JL  
Saturday 9-Bd8 P M . CAU. sm-TttU

:

t

Read Herald Advertisements

Atty. nam aa A. BaUey

Directors a n d  corporators 
were also re-elected.

Johnson Joined SBM In 1966 
as a mortgage Interviewer. He 
was promoted to assistant trea
surer in 1987, secretary and 
treasurer In 1982, and *vice 
president and treasurer in 1968.

He Is a graduate of WUbra- 
ham Academy and Mlddlebury 
OoUege, where he majored In 
economics. He also attended toe 
Graduate 8<toool of Savings 
Banking at Broiwn University, 
toe Untveratty of Hartford, and 
the American Institute of :Ap- 
pralsent  -

He Is a director of toe Hart
ford IdUtual Investment I^lnd, 
Immediate pest president of toe- 
Klwanis Club of Manchester, 
and a member of the Manches
ter Chamber of Commerce. He' 
1s peat president and trustee of 
the East Glastonbury Library 
Association and has rarved on 
Glastonbury’s Board oC Finance 
and Zoning Board of/Appeals. 
He and his wife and tnree chil
dren ipake their h ^ e  at 86 
Weir St. in Qiastonbury.

Jotia Kolakowskl

In addition to toe directors, 
the following corporators were 
re-elected: D<mald K. Anderson, 
Atty. PhllUp Bayer, William E. 
Belflore, Dr. Edward L. Bes- 
ser, Charles S. Bur, Richard, 
S. Carpenter, Daniel P. Cavan
augh, Aaron Cook, Francis P. 
DellatFera, Atty. Vincent L. 
Diana, W^ter Doll Jr., Nathan 
B. Gatchell, Edward H. Glen- 
ney, Raymond E. Gorman, Dr. 
Thomas M. Healy, G. Stillman 
Keith, John R. Kocum, Dr. 
George A. F. Lundberg, Dr. Carl 
A. Mlkolowsky, Dr. Raymond 
Mozzer, John E. Rogers, Dr. 
Merrill B. Rublnow, Earl G. 
Seaman, Atty. John F. Shea Jr., 
Atty. WiUleun J. Shea Jr., Dr. 
Bernard J. Sheridan, William 
H. Slelto, Robert H. Smith, Rob
ert M. Stone, Harlan D. Tay
lor, Neal A. Tyler and Atty. 
Herman Yules.

Law Recommended
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — A 

legislative subcommittee. has 
recommended passage by the 
1972 legislature of a law requir
ing every policeman investigat
ing a traffic accident to subinit 
a report to toe state PubUo 
Safety Department.

Columbia

Rec Council 
Makese Changes
The Recreation Oouncli last 

week adopted several changes 
In Its by-laws reducing toe size 
of the executive meeting and 
the size of a quorum needed to 
hold a meeting.

The annual meeting was 
changed from March to Novem
ber so that new officers and 
committees, whose major work 
Is in toe spring and summer, 
would have more time to pre
pare programs. The fiscal year 
was (toanged to correspond with 
that of the town; the year will 
now begin on Aug. 16 insteeto 
of Feb. 28.'

The quorum was dropped 
from 18 to ten and under the 
new plan, standing committee 
chairmen will not be members 
of toe executive committee but 
will be in*vlted to meetings 
when needed or may attend at 
their own request.

The treasurer was authorized 
to pay bills approved and 
signed by toe responsible com
mittee chairman if Itemized In 
toe normal budget. If In excess 
of toe budget, items not ex
ceeding $60 must be approved 
by toe chairman of toe finance 
committee and a majority of toe 
executive committee.

Regular meetings will be held 
on the second niursday In Jan
uary, March, May, September 
and November.

The nominating committee in
cludes Leonard Oouebon, Mrs. 
Wallace Lohr and Rtdand Lara
mie. The auditing committee is 
Mrs. John Ftorryan and Anthony 
Jdorascini.
' It was brought out that m a^  
parents feel the insurance cov
erage for Rec program partic
ipants Is unnecssary because 
most parents carry personal 
coverage.

The council * policy of $1 per 
year is not all inclusive and 
parents sometimes expect full

WlUaiyi R. JoliiHon

Once Town Official 
Atty. Bedley, a Manchester 

native. Is a partner In toe Hart
ford law firm of GUman and 
Mariu. A 1947 graduate of Man
chester i4gh School, he was 
graduated from Boston Univer
sity and received his law de
gree, also from B.U., in 1962.

BaUey served as a town di
rector attd deputy mayor from 
1960 to 1962. He has also been 
a member of tiie Board of Edu
cation and is currently vice 
chairman of the Manchester 
Redevriopment Agency. Me has 
served >on toe MepuWl®®" Town 
Oommittee since 1966.

He Is a charter member of 
toe Manchester Lodge of Elks 
and a mei][iber of the Manches
ter, Hartford County and Con
necticut Bar Associations. He 
and his wife and four children 
live at 688 Spring St.

Thrinl Joined toe bank In July 
1970. Al native of West Haven, 
he graduated from/Notre Dome 
High School there and Is a can- 
dlAato for a bacheVoris degree 
from toe University of New 
Haven In June. He Is a Junior 
Achievement advisor and U a 
member of the Knlghte of Co
lumbus. He and his wife, 
Elaine, Uve In West Haven but 
plan to move to Manctoester In 
the near future. ^

Mrs. Kolakowskl came to the 
bai* as a teUer at the South 
WindiKHT office In October 1988. 
She was apptrfnted acting 
branch managel* In September

OPEN SU N D AY ! I

Don’t
FIDDLE
AROUND
figuring 
your own

Taxes are the largest sing
le expense o f vourlifetim el 
You can help minimize 
them b y  seeing H & R 
BLOCK. W e 'll make sure 
you receive,,every legal de 
duction. Then w e'll guar
antee yo u r return fo r 
accuracy. W h y  Rome a - 
round? Let BLOCK light 
yo u r firel

METU
BOTH

FEDERAL
AND

STATE

LIFE
OUARANTEi :

•  H t  O BAOCK t f lT t

Ws •Mrentn accurate praporoHea of every lex return. 
If we make any errert Hiet cost you any penalty er 

_lntarast, we will pay that penalty or Interest.

BjlyRDRCKco-
AMERICA'S UUtGEST TAX SIRVKE WITH OVER SOOO OFFKIS

BIAM CH BSm  SH O m N O  FUUUUDB 
Lower Level Between Sears and Orants

i. Ilmi ¥H. 9 to9  PJd. 
Bat. a M B o k  9 AJd. ty )  PJ I. NO AFFdN TM INT 

IS NECESSARY

Greadn^ merney is as easy as drawing /O

Like to draw a check for $60, or even $600? You can when you 
have a Check-Gredil account It means if you need cash in a 
hurry, day or night, you just write a check.
A  Hartford National Check-Credit apeount Is really a revolving 
credit loan. . .  a pre-arranged loan available for your use anytime 
you need it  And you pay it back in regular monthly Installments. 
You choose which type of account suits you best 
CHeck-Credit: You will receive a separate set of checks specifi
cally for Check-Credit
Preferred Check-Credit: Write out one of your own checks for 
the amount you need-even If it exceeds your balance. ^
For a Check-Credit folder and ^pljcatibn, stop In at any Hart
ford National office or mail the coupon.

r
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Mr. Paul O . Lewis 
V l ( »  President ^
Instalment Finance Department 
100 Constitution Plaza 
Hartford, Conn. 06115

Gentlemen:
Without obligation, please send me free folder and application 
(check one) □  Check-Credit □  Preferred Check-Credit

Namê ----------------—---------------------------------------------

for

AddresSL

HARTFORD

-Stats- -2 Ip  Code-

NATIONAL

*\ E tu m A e ir m i
THB CHOICE! BANK

ifem berFjyJUL
) •PDTsunMB • Biiwooe • at«iMToa*> vobvcib • voBMt * wnwitiw • riflmgftiB • luumrrM • TMwatca ruiwrei • pstswibbi » ■Aiwpfn'* nanyaASOBro * 

SMiKa • BiSRiioia • ccusoia • not « obiotsbox . inAirno^wniRM^sc«inMN • «aoT<M . uysTw • rroCuaiaa • ubvau « aoansii . mmkn . menaiTOMcaiiM.vauK • lurMaTauauB • MintaosvnoiMU • fiAiiFOta
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District Plans Workshop 
On C h a n g e s  in Charter

A wprkshop session for possi
ble changes in the Eighth 
Utilities District charter will 
be held Monday at 7 o’clock in 
the district firehouse.

The session was suggested at 
last night's regular meeting of 
the District board of directors 
by Director Joseph lAitz vOho is 
heading charter revision work.

Director Patrick Donlon sub
mitted a written list of suggest
ed changes to Lutz last night. 
Other directors had comments 
which Lutz requested they write 
up and have ready for the work
shop meeting.

The directors heard In the 
report of tax collector Mary 
Larala that 90.8$}. of the dis
trict’s .taxes have been collect
ed thus far. This is a total of 
$115,131.57. The district’s fiscal 
year ends May 31.

Fire Chief Granville Ungard 
was instructed by board presi
dent William Hanklnson to send 
three letters to organizations 
connected with the Bonanza 
Steak House on W. JBddle Tpke. 
Informing them of his findings 
regasdlng a vent there. Hank- 
inson’s directive was prompted 
by Lindgard’s report that eighth 
district firemen have put out 
two similar fires in the estab
lishment in the last year and a 
half.

According to Llndgard, a vent 
there is not being destned 
often enough.

Letters will be sent to the 
owner of the property, the in
surance covereir, and the com
pany itself.

The board also approved the 
construction of a building to 
house two doctor’s offices at 
the comer of Beacon and Oak
land Sts. provided that topog
raphy there allows for a  grav
ity sewer line and that the sew
er line is Installed by the con
tractor.

During a break in the meet
ing the board was presented 
with a large photograi^ the 
Depot Square area taken some
time earlier this century. The 
photograph was presented by 
William Kenyon a n d  Walter 
Morrissey <rf the Hartford Na
tional Bank aiul IVust Co .who 
had the pucture reproduced^ 
from a  smaller copy belonging 
to Donald Genovesi, State Rep
resentative from the 18th As
sembly District. The picture 
was found in an dd house by 
Thomas Crockett, a realtor. 
Crockett gave the picture to 
Genovest who used it in his 
campaign two years ago.

The old picture will hang in 
Chief Llngard’s office. The new 
picture was hung last night, in 
the directors office.

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Russell S t ,  Is observing 
the following schedule:

Monday th r o i^  Friday, 
8:80 a.m. to 0 pM .

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

Fhr drug advisory infor
mation, call: 647-0222.

ARRBSTa
Donald C. Haugh, 24, of 32 

Garden St., charged with intoxi
cation, last night at 85 Waddell 
Rd. Court date Feb. 1.

AOCIDENanS
A summons was issued this 

morning to. Theodore Malek, 47, 
of 208 Charter Oak St., charg
ing him with failure to grant 
right of way, as a result of a 
collision in front of his home be
tween his car and one driven 
by John H. Thiellng Jr . of 637 
S. Main St. Court date for Ma  ̂
lek is Feb. 1.

Legistlator Tells of Talks 
With Berrigan Brothers

(Continued from Page One) have a good impresslcm of Dan 
alleged in the conspiracy. The because I had accept-
Indlctment lists 22 overt acts, because
beginning on April 1, 1970, with de^Sfy ^ f
a  trip by Philip Berrigan and X t  they ,^ r e  d ^ a
the Rev. Joseph Wenderoth ,an- ..y,.. ^ a r A j  , It IS one tnlnf for a per-
other priest, into imdeiground ^ movement to make
tiumels here and ending with a these gestures, but it’s another 
telephone call by Wenderoth to thing for a  congressman. I 
Lewis burg on Nov. 12. didn’t want to overly influence

Personal Effort the congressman, but I  was de-
Anderson decided to make a  lighted Dan and PhU were so 

personal peace effort last sum- honest, so frank and so deeply 
mer after visiting South Viet- involved in the concepts of 
nam as a member of a 12-man peace and nonviolence.” 
congreasicmal committee and rigans, too. After the Paris ses- 
becoming "very pessimistic” sion the congressman met with 
about U. S. involvement. He them again and they subse- 
concluded that the- Saigon gov- quently wrote him • a “Dear 
emment was corrupt and op- Bill” note from prison, along 
presslve and trying to prolong u letter to Thuy.
American involvement in the Berrigans congratulated
war. Anderson on his re-election to a

He also found that service- Congress and add-
men’s inorale “was tenuous at "®*‘ *»®
best” and that drugs and racial ®™®‘^  *'®~
tensions plagued the soldiers, I

A summons was issued yes
terday afternoon to Thomas J .  
Panclera, 19, of 60 Parter 8t., 
charging him with failure to 
grant right of way, the result a 
collision at E . Oenter and 
Brookfield Sts. between (Panel- 
era’s car and a  truck, driven by 
Jam es W. Setsky of 80 Birch 
St. Qjurt date for Panclera is 
Feb. 1.

A summons charging him with 
following too closely was Issued 
yesterday afternoon to Robert 
A. Person, 18, of 53 Lake St., 
the result of a  collision at B. 
Middle Tpke. and Amott Rd. 
between his car and one driven 
by Robert J .  Allen of 106 N. 
Bolton Rd. Court date for Per
son Is Feb. 1.

A summons charging him with 
failure to yield to a vehicle not 
obliged to stop was issued yes
terday afternoon to Paul E. 
Cormier of Enfield, the result 
of a collision at W. Center and 
Cooner Sts. between his car and 
one driven by Darlene Carpenter 
of Coventry. Court date for 
Cormier is Feb. 1.

As a World War H combat 
veteran, whose service includes

forts with our prayers and 
hopes . . .we wish you and Tom 
Godspeed on your next trCk.

11 submarine missions, he was S iT h e ^ ts  a^ 'u^lh 
appalled by “the miserable Letter to Thuy
fighting conditions udth great in their letter to Thuy, the 
restricticMis placed on the priestjs said, "Greeting’s  from 
soldiers.” prison will undoubtedly carry a

A written warning for follow
ing too closely was Issued yes
terday afternoon to Karen A. 
Phillips of East Hartford, as a 
result of a collision at IHne St. 
near High St. between her car 
and one driven by Walter C. 
Squler of Marlborough.

COMPLAINTS
A stolen car from Hartford 

was recovered yesterday after
noon In the rear of 65 Tudor 
Lane and another was found a 
few hours later in the lot of 
St. Bridget Church.Made Headlines special meaning for those who

The congressman made head- still endure, after so mafly 
lines by exposing the notorious years, a  cm el and wasting war 
tiger cages for political prison- that seems without respite or
ers at South Vietnam’s Con Son bmlt. We prisoners, priests and W l l l T T i U  X  V U l
Prison but he went about his brothers, wish to assure you of 
peace mission in strict secrecy, u***" hopes and prayers with 
He relied on Buck, a friend P*hc® • • •”
whose son, Kem 22 is on the "^® t®tter commended AndSr- 
congressman’s staff, to make “  the only congressman to 
contacU in the peace movement. <“ l®> ®uJ®ulatod am-

Buck, 53. a former test pilot “ “ omissions” of
who lost a leg and suffered Nixon’s "pre-election
other serious injuries In a plane ^ j  » -
crash in 1944, has been a fL n d  h i m ^ X ° k m g L J " X e  
of the Berrigans and active in commend m T  Anderson’s Inl- 
the peace movement for several stives to the most serious at- 
years. As a result of an tacldent Vietnamese
during a peace protest in Mor- j^ends ”
rlstown. N. J . ,  on Memorial Day, ^he emphasized "the import-
he was charged with assaulting ance of hpr. Anderson’s idea for

“ I** ‘" ‘®'’̂ ®’̂ "^ th e  American peace movement with an officer in pursuit of
duty. He has not been tried on 
the charges, which he denies.

Anderson and Buck became
"|t is becoming clear, in the 

light of recent fragmentatlcni 
«  4- impotence, that the move- 

riends d u ri^ A n d e rs ^ ’s ,„ent cannot indefinitely depend 
term in c o n ^ s s  in 1965 whUe „„ holding ^ b -
he was serving on the House n„ — a *  j j
Space Committee and Buck was ‘Z; 1
involved in space-related work. X  v * w  ^  ^
Buck was cofounder of a  tele-4 risk that the mwe-
vislon company that produced f ® ^ l  O®"'
“2001, A Space Odyssey.” a*”?

Anderson and Buck talked «*at caW yst and will
continue to do so.”

“If he could become. . .a na-with a leading Protestant
churchman who arranged the 
Paris appointment with Thuy. ^®‘®® f
Buck alM discussed the peace jr®*® Vietnamese aspiration,"

the letter confined, “he couldmission with Howard Zinn, a
Boston University political sci- fP®®^
etice professor, and with David ‘e«™biafion, he cwld «Uspel the 

/Dellinger, one of those convict- “ d dlstruct which
ed in the Chicago Seven con- "ow plague the ^ a c e  toove- 
splracy ,trial last year. , "J®"*’ “  »>® ^ . ®

The Berrigans and Je s s  Stall- f ‘™«»ent of your g o o ^ l  in 
ings, a Nashville friend erf An- tbe person of released prisoners, 
derson’s, were the only other embarrassment of the war 
persons who knew of the plan. »na>‘ers would follow, together 
StalUngs, president of Capital “  Increase of popular dls- 
Intemafional Airways, a  large eent. The initiative which the 
charter service which flies mis- Nixon administration now wields 
sions to Vietnam under military through trickery and deceit, 
contracts, offered to provide a would be exposed with a new 
DC-8 jet to transport any pris- force.”
oners that might be released as The Berrigans wrote, “In dls- 
a  result of the negotiations. cussing these matters with Mr.

Zinn and Daniel Berrigan had Anderson, be sure that you are 
visited Hanoi in February, 1968, hearing our voice as well—and 
and persuaded the North Viet- the voices of responsible mem- 
namese to release three Amer- bers of the peace movement in 
lean POWs. our country, especially those is

Buck said, “we thought it prison.” 
would be helpful for us to know Anderson never returned to 
exact on-the-scene situations in Paris, however, and his plan, 
Hanoi, and Dan and Howard which he called “Project 12”-^ 
Zinn had been there, so we de- named for the 12th mcmfii the 
elded to talk to them.” Christmas season wdien he hoped

Anders^ and Buck inter- n  would bear fruit—apparently 
viewed both Berrigans at the dead. ^
Danbury prison and “t<rfd them ’ ______
of our interest in the POWs and 
in negotiating our meetings in
Paris without reference to the LITTLE RCX9C, Arit. (AP) — 

\  t ^^'Vs because that might seem State Rep. Leroy Blankendiip 
V like a  selfish act and not in- introduced a bill Monday in the 

\ d lcate  a total interest in the Arkansas House to exempt from
state sales tax flags of the Unit- 

X p an  pa^cularly gave us aU ed States and Arkansas, apple 
the information he could re- pie and “t^rons to be worn ex
call,” Buck said. " I  was most cluaively by mothers and-or 
anxiode that (he congressmangrandmothers.”

MMH Wing
About 150 women attended 

tha mid-winter meeting of the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary yesterday morning.

After coffee was served in the 
new dining room of the hos
pital, Mrs. Paul Norman, Aux
iliary president, conducted a 
brief business meeting. She 
gave a resume of activities that 
the Auxiliary had done during 
the past quarter, including an 
educational tedkshop for Auxil
iary members, a  career day tar 
area high school students, the 
Auxiliary’s participation in the 
Hospital ’70 Fair and a dance 
sponsored by the Auxiliary at 
the conclusion of Hospital ’70 
week.

Mrs. Eldwin Sage, second vice 
president, reported on three 
membership c<rffees, and Mrs. 
Jerfm Knowlton noted the good 
reports received about the 
pediatric ward tours cmiducted 
for children about to enter the 
hospital.

Hospital administrator Ed
ward Kenney gave a brief ex- 
planati(m of p ro cess on the hos
pital’s new wing before the 
women, led by Mrs. Frederick 
Lowe, Mrs. William Wagner, 
Mrs. Joseph Swensson, Mrs. 
Ruben Fialkoff, Mrs. Douglas 
Smith, Mrs. CSiarles Clark, Mrs. 
Robert WiUiamee, Mrs. Martin 
Duke and Mrs. John Knowlbrn 
toured  ̂ the wing.

MrsT Robert Weiss was chair
man of the tour guides.

program chairman of the 
meeting was Mrs. Aaron Cook 
and decorating cochairmen were 
Mrs. Walter Morrissey and Mrs. 
Bemard Apter.

Andover

PTAToSee 
Video Tapes 

Of Qasses
After nearly two years of 

fighting faulty equipment, un
timely circumstances and num
erous pitfalls, the first of the 
Andover Elementary School’s 
video tape shows is ready and 
will be shown at a I^ A  nieet- 
ing tomorrow night.

Begim during the early part 
of last year, the project was 
initiated in order to provide 
parents with a clearer jrfeture 
of uduit the school does, is, how 
it functions, the teachers’ roles, 
etc. At the same time it was 
used as a diagnostic tool for the 
principal and teachers, as re
gards both teachers EUid stu
dents, an aid to planning curri
cula and a basic reference fbr 
the teacher.

A TV committee was formed- 
to conduct the actual filming 
and mechanics at the project, 
and included, besides Mrs. Doris 
Chamberlain, school principal; 
teachers Mrs. Jane Jones, Miss 
Ellen Davidson, David Turk- 
ington and George William 
Lang.

Last year, equipment was 
provided by the State Depart
ment of Education and filming 
proceeded to be done, only to 
find on completion^ that the 
equipment was faulty and a 
year’s work and. planning was 
without fruition.

This year, again, the school 
requested equipment from the 
state education department, and 
believing now it had a year’s 
experience to rely on, that 
things would proceed that much 
more quickly and smoothly. In
stead, equipment scheduled to 
arrive in September finally ar
rived in November, again de
laying the project unduly.

■Hie filming, in spite of the 
lack of proper facilities and be
set by problems, nevertheless 
was dmie. It Is plEumed to have 
all five films taken shown in a 
series of four meetings at 
uiilch time the parents may 
share with the teachers the 
knowledge Oiua learned. To
morrow’s  film, entitled, “A 
Day In the Life of a  Teacher,” 
features the fourth grade class 
of Miss Linda Carter, and Miss 
Carter’s role of teaxdier is rep
resentative of teachers in all 
grade levels.

Presenting the film will be a 
panel consisting of teachers 
Miss Carter, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. 
Judith Badiar, Daniel Marfi- 
neau; Mrs. C2iamberiain; so
cial worker, Mrs. Martha Kllt- 
gaard, and Mrs. Barbara Mac- 
Dcnald, consultant in social 
work.

The panel will discuss the 
film, point out particular areas 
of interest and answer any 
questions from parents and ob
servers brought out by the 
film.

Hostesses ( o r  tomorrow 
night’s meeting are the third 
grade mothers who will be pro
viding refrediments. All par
ents are urged to attend the 
meeting and participate in the 
discussion. .

F irst Federal Elector
Andover made its first feder

al elector at last night’s regu
lar voter making session.

Registering as a Republican 
after taking the oath was Mrs. 
Judith Oc^land Whitcomb, 
age. 20, of Rt. 6. Mrs. Whit
comb’s  name will be the first 
to be placed on a list of federal 
electors qualified to vote in na
tional elections. On reaching 
the age of 21, registered federal 
voters are automatically trans
ferred to the regular voting list 
Mdthout need of further regis
tration.

There were four other voters 
admitted a t last night’s session; 
two of whom registered as De
mocrats, the other two as non
partisan Independents.

Dog Warden’s Report
Dog Warden William Kowal

ski submitted to the first select
man reports for the montlw of 
November and December of 
last year.

In November, it was neces
sary to impound one dog, and 
one complaint was registered.

In December, three notices of 
roaming dogs were issued to 
the owners and two notices 
weio issued to license dogs 
found over age and not licen
sed. A complaint of a  dog be
ing loose and killing a pe^ rab
bit was rec^ved and investiga
ted; the owner of the dog made 
an offer of resfitufion which was 
declined.

Kowalski r^wrted that coni- 
plalnts have been coming in 
about dogs straying, knocking 
over garbage cans and causing 
other troubles. He said that

many peoirfe believe that sin 
cold weather with the snow on 
the ground, dog-owners feel that 
d o ^  can be let loose and al
lowed to roam since they cannot 
damage anything.

This, however, is not true, 
Kowalski said, as they are more 
prone to seek food, in an effort 
to warm up, by disturbing trash 
and garbage containers and are 
more easily lost or led astray, 
since the cold inhibits the ani
mals’ sense of smell.

Manchester Evening 
Andover eorre^Mndent,
Friaina, fM . 748-9347.

Herald
Anna

Vernon

Drug Meeting 
Rescheduled
The meeting of the Interested 

Citizens Drug Committee, 
scheduled to be held tonight at 
Rockville High School, has been 
postponed until Feb. 3.

Dean’s  List
John C. King, son of Mrs. 

Eleanor King of R FD  4, Rock
ville ,has been named to the 
dean’s list (or the first semes
ter at Bates College, Lewiston, 
Maine.

Adult Classes
All classes at the Vernon 

Adult Evening School are still ' 
open tor registration, with the 
exception of goU, knitting and 
the charm class.

Regfistrations in person will 
be accepted this week, through 
Friday, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
Rockville High Schoerf, Love
land Hill. On Saturday register
ing will be from 9 a.m. to noon.

Historical Display
In addition to the old tools at 

the Rockville Public Library, 
sponsored by the Venum Hstor- 
ical Speiety, there is also a dis
play of household imirfements 
of years gone by.

Hie exhlUts include an eight- 
hole can<Ue mold, a  candle 
snuffer and wick trimmer, all 
of the colonial period; a  fluting 
iron, a  butter paddle, mortar 
and pestle (used to grind 
spices), wooden lemon squeez
er and a  lard squeezer. The 
tools are owned by Dorothy 
Hartmann of Mountain Rd.

The display la in the Edith 
Peck Room in the adult wing 
of the library.

Collegiate Newsman
PhiUp Chardis of Elllngtmi, 

has been elected sports editor 
of “The Ithacan,” the Ithaca 
College student newspaper.

Chardis, a  television - radio 
major, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs,, Alex Chardis, Hc^kins Rd. 
and is a  1968 graduate of EUing- 
ton High School.

Banquet Planned
The Women’s Fellowship of 

the First Congregational 
Church of Vernon, will hold a 
mother - daughter banquet to
morrow at 6:15 p.m. in Fellow
ship Hall.
' All members are reminded to 
bring a potluck dish to serve 
eight people. Mrs. Paul Leon
ard will lead the devotions. The 
Mansfield Singers will present 
a  program following dinner.

Joining NEA
The Vernon Education Asso- 

ciaficxi has voted to accept a 
unification program with the 
National Education Association 
starting next September.

TTiis agreement requires any 
teacher wishing to Join the Ver
non Education Association, to 
also Join the state and nation
al organizations. Two-way uni
fication—local and state, has 
been in effect for two years 
locally.

The VEA is the bargaining 
agent for teachers in , the Ver
non school system and la in the 
process of negoUaUng with the 
Board of Education on salary 
schedules.

Honor Student
Miss M i c h e l e  Latullppe, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Latullppe, Sr. of 86 Diane Dr., 
Vernon, is among 148 women 
named to the dean’s list at TT- 
bertus Magnus College, for the 
fall semester.

Pollution
tnmental pollution, with

Vernon

Ordinances 
On Sewers 
Amended

The Town Council last night 
approved two amendments to 
ordinances concerning sewer 
regidations and assessments, 
following a public hearing at 
which nd objeefiotui were 
raised.

One amendment Just takes 
out of the ordinance that regu
lates use of sewers, reference 
to paying of a  $100 tie-in 
charge, as the charge is ex
plained under, the ordinance 
concerning method of assess
ments.

The amendment to the ordi
nance establishing method of 
assessment provides that prop
erty ovmers of a one-or two- 
family house must pay a $100 
tie-in charge to a new sewer 
line, plus the front footage 
charge. The $100 may be includ
ed in the footage cost and 
spread over 15 annual pay
ments. Apartment house owners 
or builders of commercial proj
ects must pay the tle-ln charge 
when they connect into file line.

It was explained that the $100 
will go into the town’s revolv
ing sewer fund for downstream 
improvements such as force 
mains, pumping stations, ex
cess cost of trunk sanitary sew
ers, street sanitary sewers, re
lief sewers and such.

Tolland CouAty 
Superior Court

emphasis on the role women 
can play in the antipollutlon 
drives, will be the topic of dis
cussion at the meeting of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Rockville United 
Methodist Church tomorrow at 
8 p.m.

Mrs. Fred Eklwanls is pro
gram chairman and hostesses 
for the evening will be Mrs. 
Ernest Garrott, Mrs. George 
Sunderland, Mrs. David Olsson 
and Mrs. Peter Parsain. 

p r o  Dance
The Center Road School PTO 

will hold a  sdmi-formal dance 
and buffet, Feb. 6 a t the PoUsh- 
American Club, Village St.

Dancing will be from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. to the music of the 
Penthouse Four. Mrs. Thomas 
Freethy is in charge of tickets 
and reservations.

Jaycee Speaker
The Rev. Richard Battles, 

president erf the Hartford Board 
of Eklucatlon, will be the guest 
speaker at the Jaycee Dis
tinguished Service Banquet to 
be held Thursday at the Mill- 
brook Restaurant, Talcottville 
at 6:80 p.m.

A cross between a male don
key and a female horse, the 
mule combines the best features 
of both parents. It  has the en
durance and sure-footedness of 
the donkey and the stren f^  and 
bulk of the horse.

letter CarrieB - ’ attention
Maffw Uurformt Art for Yoy!

Sur C o a ts  
Jackets 
Trousers 
Shirts
C aps & Ties

Shoes
Rubbers
Raincoats
Sweaters
G loves

Comm U Today—Try Them Om amd Toko Tbtm Homo,

MAGSON UNIFORMS
i l l  New IrHaii 'Reeli Kenlagleit leHi Reife 11

Frtt Parking — Mail Ordain t ^ d  Prmioptfy.

Maybe the 
trouble with your 
heating system., 
isitisnTa 
system.

m

Aprons T ax-Free
LITTLE

DeBella and Reale Optieians

Complete 
Eye GUui  ̂

Service

Contact
L e w wa

Rusa DeBeUa

1 $  A sy lu m  d t.
R o o m  10 4  

T e l. 5 2 2 -0 7 6 7  
H o ft to e d

If your heating oil, your burner, and your furnace do not match, 
you don’t have a system. This can be inefficient. And expensive.

That’s why we perfected our own heating system. It starts 
with clean Mobil heating oil. Perfectly matched to the Mobil 
Thermo Jet burner that burns clean. Both m atched to your fur
nace that’s matched to the heating requirements of your home.

That’s a real system. That’s efficiency. That’s inexpensive.
And to keep this efficient system operat- m m  m 

ing efficiently, we service the whole system.
So you might say w e're part of the system, tooi ?neemng oil

H4I0UR SERVNE! •  PHONE HU1IS

M oriarty Brothers
¥ f l  G IV E  V A L U A IU E  iW T '  G M E H N  S T A M P S !

3 1 5  C I N T E l  S TR EE T M A N C H E S T E R
a n o te o  F .  R c o te

D IV O R C E S
Divorces were granted last 

week by Superior Court Judge 
William P. Barber to:

Carole J .  Unsworth ot Hebron 
from Walter Joseph Unsworth 
Jr . of Bolton on grounds ot in
tolerable cruelty. She was 
awarded custody of three mi
nor children with support pay
ments ot $12.50 per week for 
each child and nlonthly mort
gage payniente on Jointly own
ed property and $7.60 per Week 
as alimony.

Donna F . Malfien .of Man
chester from Darrel D. Maltlen 
of South Wndsor on grounds of 
Intolerable cruelty. He was 
awarded custody <rf three mi
nor children. She was granted 
$15 per week alimony.

WUUam T. Hyland of Tltemp- 
sonville from Kathleen D. Hy
land of Manchester on ground 
of intolerable cruelty. She woe 
granted custody of three mi
nor children with support pay
ments of $60 per week for e a ^  
of two younger minor children 
together with rent of a  home 
and college expenses ot one 
other minor child.

Delvene L. Buckwold from 
Leon Buckwerfd Jr ., both of 
Vernon, on grounds of intoler
able cruelty. She was granted 
$1 per year alimony and a 
change of name to Delvene 
Lanz.

Nelscm F. Gerber from Ruth 
KiUton Schulz Gerber, both of 
Vernon, on grounds of intol
erable cruelty.

John P . Evanlski from Pa
tricia A. Evanlski, both of Man
chester on grounds of Intoler
able cruelty. She was awarded 
custody of one minor child 
with support payments of $25 
per week.

Margaret J .  Koehler from 
Daniel R. Koehler, both of Ver
non on grounds of Intolerable 
cruelty. She was awarded cus
tody of four minor children with 
support payments of $18.75 per 
week for each child and Inter
est In Jointly owned property 
as alimony.

Patsy Anne Coy ot Vernon 
from Charles A. Coy Jr . of Mil
ford, N. H. on grounds of In
tolerable cruelty. She was 
awarded custody of one minor 
child with support payments 
of $20 per week.

Robert H. Miller of Tolland 
from Barbara O. Miller of 
Spring Valley, N. Y. on grounds 
of Intolerable cruelty.

A termination of marriage 
was granted to Jean Q. Dutton 
of Bolton and Larry N. Dutton 
of Glastonbury following a legal 
separation granted on grounds 
of intolerable cruelty. She was 
awarded custody ot five minor 
children with support payments 
of $20 per week for each child 
and the expenses of a college 
education for each child, $200 
per week periodic alimony, and 
payment of the balance due on 
the $22,000 lump aum alimony 
ordered In the decree for legal 
separation g;ranted In October,.

Tfellan^W^ 
iMoliitM w. Imi

iS.*»

It--

mi

Cer Yoo Affori 
ThasE HeeI Lmees 
At Your HeiseT

Of course no+l Fumsee h**f 
it •xponsive and host lonw 
f«lte big bit9t out of your 
poekotb^k. So liiiuUto hoW 
vrith RborgUi* Horn# lo- 
tulafionl
By (topping thoio Ipwot, 
yeiu'l save up to 40% oh 
tha cost of hooting your 
homo. You'll bo worm M 
toott thk wintor —  on ovih 
tho eoldoit days. You'll ro* 
due# drafts, hava fawor 
colds. And you'll bo mora 
comfdrtabla noxt summar 
too, with rooms up to 10* 
eoolor.
No sirl You can't afford an- 
ethar soason of haat lossat. 
Insulata NOW  for lewar fuol 
bib and graator comfort.

INSULATE
WITH

' f n  I K ( , i A  'S

BLOWN-IN
INSULATION
DID YOU KN0W1

SMtlaa mM( s- 'm SmMHm  pe I 
taS 4* Is aw MS*.

|S4tb AutvarfaiT IrmM
TOO Sq, n.
Of OpM
(jelilsy *U J"

iRMlatlRg Tfe» WiHt 
AttERtltR HtRIHWiMt

7a tbt fast 24 Y*ar$ Wt'Pkof 
Rr-immlaUd Ovar SfiOO Nt^ 

Hamu In Tha CemmtUui 4raa
RIRRINTIB TROM 

THE HARTFQIM BIURANT 
JANUARY M, n il

Fuel Oil Price 
IncreasedA^in

DANBURY (A — Domeftlo 
nwl oil for hooia baiting s r^  
op one cent a gallon In Dan* 
boxy and loma rarroondlnl 
eramunltitf Monday — tte  
Mcond penny inoeaaa siqea 
tbe first of December.
J b o  Utest hike aem fnel 
oil from 19.2 coiti a aaiym 
to 30.9 cents.

Local dealers died i  wfaola- 
^ e  price increase for domes.

tael Trtilch went into effect 
Friday. They said thw ex
pected the Uke to become
datewide and perbapt mread 
tivoughout New

ASK AlOUT OUR' 
■UDOIT TUiiiS 
CALL I27*311f . 

OR MAIL COUPON

•̂ ^ wiTHouT oalia*.’
w n m s w  urn yam nm
"manna «tr m a t 'ssrver.

7|U 6 U S $  w o o l
mtUUTlOH SO.

JW fretpeef St.
Esit Hartf^

Cam  5faea.l9M
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Bolton

School Science Department 
Addition of Courses

cial problems. He said that stu
dents in such a "special” class 
would probably overcome any 
such problems quickly, and 
would be encouraged by the im
provements they would see In 
their own learning ability.

Superintendent of Schools Jo 
seph Castagna pointed out that 
"slow learners” are a neglected 
group insofar as state and fed-

. Coventry
CCD 4 Features Houley 

At Its First Public Forum
Coventry Citizens (or Demo- tee party organization supply a 

cratic Action will sponsor Its regular newsletter to Us ehroll-

hopes to serve as a 
liaison between government and

Membera of the social studies their requests tem ^rarlly,
^ 8  *®^*”*̂  that needs In the math group insoiar as state and lea- crauc achuu wm ohv,.o«.
erf ^  E n g ll*  departments are eral subsidies are concerned, first pubUc forum Wednesday ed voters.
^ n t ^  pre- more critical and deserve pri- vvhlle there are grants (or gift- night at 7:30 at the Booth - "CODA
men (rar*t^  Spokes- ority. ed children and for those with Ddmock Library on Main St,
Joeenh Shnuahpn *̂ *̂ **®» were Dr. Elizabeth Alton, board learning disabilities, he said. State Sen. Robert Houley will electorate."

® member, praised the social stu- there are no special provisions g„eak on probable legislation The organization hopes, said
*“ ®® expressing the t<,r the slow l^ m e r . a  stete Income tax S id  on Mrs. Connelly, that a large turn-

n o l T o S S L S i  o?^^e "s c te S e  Member William Houle point- Z  ^ r ib U ltL s  tor r d ir e c t  pri- out of Coventry residents will
®"® ® s n e under the proposed mary bill being enacted in the be present a t the Wednesday

system, a student with difficulty coming session of the state leg- torum so that the widest pos-deportment. area. She said that she has wlt-
In the science area, the re- nessed great enthusiasm among 

port pointed up a need to revise the students for the program 
^ ® y*v en th  and eighth grade and feels that “they are really 
curricula, and suggested aev- learning something.” 
eral possible avenues of ap- John Flek, ..guidance director, 
proach. „The need for new text- discussed the results of Iowa 
bookâ  lni| these grades was also tests recently administered to 
cited, as, well as a  need for new students in the system. He 
equipment in both the elemen- compared results of this year’s 
tary and Center schools. Sol- test with last year’s, partlcu- 
ence e^ipm ent in the high lariy In the math area, 
school i*as felt to be adequate Special Classes

Flek also presented the board 
'Die committee felt that three with a proposal prepared by the 

new courses )vere needed at the school’s planning and place- 
high achcfbl level: a family life ment team, which advocated the 
course; an advanced physical creation of a special teacher for 
science course for those wish- "slow learners' 
ing a fifth year of science, and through eight.

in several areas could have the 
same teacher for (our consecu
tive years.

The board promised to con
sider the proposal in more de
tail at a latervdate.

Gift

islature. 
Que.stlpns and

hisfrom the floor will follow 
talk.

Town Manager Dennis Moore 
will also be on hand to tell 
about proposals (or a  public 

John ^hitham, representing sewer system and how this will
the Bolton Athletic Association, 
appeared .before the board to 
offer a gift consisting of a 
portable basketball stand and 
hoop to be used in the all-pur
pose room of . the elementary 
school. Board chairman Wil
liam Grunske expressed his ap-

slble exchange of ideas and in- 
discusslon formation can take place.

Prison Chaplalh 
The Junior Women’s Club will 

meet Wednesday night at St. 
Mary’s Church Hall to hear 
guest speaker Riv. Russell 
Camp, Protestant chaplain at 
Somers State Prison.

The public is invited to hear
affect homeowners along the 
trunk* line, on relocation routes
for R t. 275, and on new develop- him speak of his experience in 
ments In the police department, counseling over 1,200 inmates 

Floor participation will also at the prison, 
be invited after his remarks. Mrs. Richard Bolduc can be 

■Refreshments will be served contacted for further informa- 
after the meeting, and ail local tiep

in grades five predation to the association on residents are Invited to attend T'he JWC, in cooperation with
This teacher pehalf of the school system. regardless of party affiliation. Connecticut State Federation

seventh and

clers will be held Feb. 6 at the 
KofC Hall.

Trail rides will beg în at 5:30 
with a ham and bean supper at 
8 p.m. followed by dancing to 
the "Soft ToneF’ from 9 to 1 .

Mrs. Warren Little is in 
charge of arrangements.

Voter Making
The Board of Admissions of 

Electors will be in session Sat
urday from 10 a.m. to noon to 
examine and act on the quali
fications of any resident eligible 
to apply for admission.

Service Notes
Robert E . Mason, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Stanley Mason, Rich
mond Rd., Coventry, has been 
promoted to staff sergeant in 
the U.S. Air Force.

An aircraft technician at 
Howard AFB, Canal Zone, Ma
son serves with a unit of the 
Air Force’s Southern Command. 
He has served a 12-montr tour 
of duty in Vietnam.

The sergeant is a 1964 gradte, 
ate of Coventry High School. His 
wife, Patricia, is the daughter 
of Mrs. Dora- Polioskey of Bec- 
caria. Pa. and E . W. Varner of 
Summerville, S. C.

airman first class in the U.S. 
Air Force.

Airman Peteroskl, a  weather 
observer at Klnglsey Field, Ore., 
serves with a unit of the Air 
Weather Service.

A 196S graduate of Windsor 
High School, P etero ^ i attended 
Assumption College, Worcester, 
Mass. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. Peteroskl, 70 
Poquonock -Ave., ' Windsor.

F O R

Cosm efics
irs

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent Holly 
Gantner, tel. 742-8796.

Liggetfs
At The Paricade 
MANCHESTER

FOGARTY BROS^ INC.
319 BROAD STOEET-^MANCHESTER 

Telephone 649-4639

ATLANTiC F O G A R T Y 'S  IN S U R E D  
B U D G E T  P A Y M E N T  P L A N

Fuel OU — Oil Burner 
Sales and Service

Air Conditioning 
24 Hour Customer Service

a physical science course for would be able to provide spe- ^t present the seventh and The CCDA plans to sponsor at Women’s Clubs Junior Dlvl- 
Junlors and seniors not plan- cial attention in the major sub- gj ,,th grade basketball teams least three such forums and to collecting Betty Crocker
« m ^® “ ‘ence Ject areas for those deficient in ^ave no basket equipment and publish at least three cbmmunl- coupons to be donated to the

°"® ' " “'■® .®“‘’J®®‘®- can only practice when the high ty newsletters each year to In- Foundation of Connectl-
rigorous ^ T ^ ®  J "  ?®  school gymnasium is available, form the public on state and

Philip S. Peteroskl, husband 
of Mrs. Mary Peteroskl, whose 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Phllbrick of Staridlsh Rd., <3ov- 
entry, has been promated to

chemistry or physics. Of the class according to their needs 
three, the latter was considered For example, a  student might 
mdet necessary in the system, have English with this special 

The social studies curriculura class and math with the reg- 
committoe painted a somewhat ular class.
rosier picture in outlining Its de- Board members present were 
pertnaent’s needs. TTie report concerned about the possibility

of social repercussions as a re
sult of isolating students with 
learning difficulties. Flek ad'

stated that although text books 
on the elementary school level 
could use updating, the depart
ment does not have any pres
sing needs at this point. TTie 
committee members expressed but that the merits of the sys- 
a willingness to defer any of tern would far outweigh the so-

the local bank and supermar
kets to facilitate the project, 
which will run through March.

Notepaper featuring scenes of 
Coventry is being sold by the

Amherst Agency Helps 
Families Face Crises

By JE F F  BRADLEY 
AMocloted PreM Writer

agency
headed by Dr. Robert R . Cark- 
huff, college professor, author 
and community consultant.

7710 Carkhuff program, de
scribed by psychologists as 
creative, revcrfutlonary , and drew H. 
practical, uses systematic train- president
ing in interpersonal skills to NAACP, who will direct corn- 
treat persons under emotional munity services, and Dr. Ber- 
streM. nard Berenson, who will head

His prescriptions (or patients psychological services, 
have included ennrfling men In others ore Dr. Richard M. 
a basketball program and bring- i>ierce, a counseling professor 
ing husbands and wives tqgeth- at Michigan State University: 
er to play roles to help them uh- u r. George Banks, a  former 
dervtand each other’s feelings, u .S. Defense Department racial 

Hie family counseling mO relations specialist; Dr. David 
coosulUng agency Carkhuff Berenson, an associate profes-

Whltham pointed out that the local issues. The organization coupons will be used to
equipment can also be used by believes that good government purchase a kidney machine for 
the physical education depart- can be ensured only by the ac- Connecticut residents,
ment. The school board has re- tive partlclpaUon of the great- Cont^ners Jiay e  b een ^ lac j^  to 
quested an identical stand and est number of people in any 
hoop to Its 1971 budget request, community, 
an identical stand and hoop in According to Mrs. Claire Con- 
Its 1971 budget request. nelly, president of CCDA and

leaiTuiig uiiiieuiiiea. r  lea aa- was sUpulat^ ® member ot the Democratic wUh r,»vM>ooHa in tm tn.
mltted that social problems any time the school should de- Town Committee, "Local gov-
would definitely exist at first, replace the donated emment in Coventry has a com- ^  scholarship at Coventry

equipment, tt would revert to munications gap with the School,
the town’s recreation depart- electorate. Snowmobllers
ment. "The town’s population is (Coventry Glaciers Snow-

In other action, the board ap-’ rapidly Infcreaslng, its residents niobile Club is having a  corn-
proved the appointment of two are highly mobile, and a large ^nation ride and meeting on 
new teachers. Mrs. Susan number of new young voters Members are to meet
Novak of Rockville will take are being enrolled. Coventry Mlller-IRlchardson Field at 
over the fifth grade class of does not have its own newspaper ^ p . m .  that day with their
Mrs, Margaret Peruccio, who nor does either town commit- snowmobiles,
has requested a  leave of a b - ----------------- -̂-------- - --

. Podunk PurchasedMrs. Novak is a 1970 gradu
ate of Eastern Connecticut PODUNK CENTER, Iowa

a (AP) — This hick town has been

STOP
rwe

ice. Carkhuff and his associates 
have started sensitivity training

AMHE1R8T, Mass. (AP) _ end related programs in pris-
Helping families through crises ons, reform schools, public 
is the aim of a  new agency here schools, universities and other

institutions in 40 states and sev
eral foreign countries.

Working with Carkhuff to the 
agency are American Intema- 
tional College professors An-

bacheior’s degree In education, sold to the operator of a  bar and 
She did practice teaching to niall order business in Holly- 
Bolton and Vernon and has sub- wood.
stituted to the Bolton school sys- John J .  Garr said he paid 
tern during the year. $10,000 for the one-acre hamlet

TTie contract of Mrs .Andrea which includes an old gas sta
tion, grocery store and cafe uii-

Hot dogs and coffee will be 
served by the club, and all In
terested snowmobile enthusiasts 
are invited to attend.

'Wally Worthington can be 
contacted for further informa
tion.

The first annual ride and din
ner dance sponsored by the Gla-

CONCENTRATBD LIOWRI
drain opener - cleanir

• RATS HAIR
• RATS PAT

m a n c h g s u r

^ A R D < W A Iie  &  S U P P L Y
877 Main tt., Mnw.ijifeitar

400 MAIN STREET - MANCHESTER,CONN 

HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR-HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

One can replace a funeral coach with a pick-up 
tnick. One can replace a casket with a plastic 
bag or wooden box. One can replace a dignified 
funeral ceremony with a fast “ disposal” serv
ice. One can do all these things — but in order 
to truly accept all such replacements, one must 
first replace human feelings with machine-like 
indifference.

Griffin, the former _  ____
of the Springfield McGrath was also ratified. Mrs. der one roof and a four-unit mo

tel.
It was $3,000 more than its

 ̂ . owners, Mr. and Mrs. HomerA d elin e Lathrop who has re-

McGrath will teach business 
education at the high'^chool on 
a part-time basis, replacing Q f i r E A R
signed.

She ^ ad u ated  from Central 
Connecticut State College with

up for sale two years ago.
Garr, 62, says he will restore 

the deserted town to its original

S E R V IC E
S T O R E S

a bachelor degree to business condition but would disclose no 
education. She has worked at further details.

opaned la called Eastern FSy- 
choiogleaJ, Educational and 
Oomm ilil^ Services, Inc.

Referrals have come from 
schools; physicians and agencies 
to the western part of the state, 

‘"n ie purpose of our program 
' is to systematically analyze an 

individual’s strengths an4 weak
nesses and then to develop pro
grams to those areas which 
they aite weak,” Carkhuff said.

“Treating the indiiddual as a 
whole person is our goal,” he 
added. "Training the Indi^dual 
In physical, emotional and intel
lectual skills which he needs to 
live ^ ectlv ely  i f  our means.

“I don’t think of people as 
being qualitatively different. 
But most people are disfunotlon- 
tog because they don’t have 
enough responses to their reper
toire when crises ^ p t .

That’s 'Why they don’t know 
how to relate to their wives and 
children. For a  lot of peoirfe, 
their repertoires (xxislst of noth
ing but passive resistance or ac
tive hostility.

“ We’re most interested to mo
tivating a person to act, to 
change his Ufe,’( explained Cark- 
huff. .

He cited as* an example a 
family be called Jack  and Mary 
Johnson a^d Utelr son Jehnny.

“Jack  and ita ry  had what the 
psychologists Call an emcfional- 
ly disturbed child. In many re
spects Johnny was “normal” 
Uke other kids In his neighbor
hood. In schoerf, however, he 
was given to  outbursts of tem
per and didn’t read or partici
pate in class. 'To no avail, the 
Johnsons sbught psycho-thera
peutic helpi but Johnny’s prob
lems got worse."

Carkhuff’ said his agency 
would have a team ot psycholo
gists visit the Johnson home 
several fimes to observe filer 
daUy routine and spot their 
weaknesses.

The father might be enrolled 
to trainuig to learn to assume 
more UUtlative In his martial 
and faihUy responslblUties, his 
wife might receive sexual edu
cation, and both would be 
taught how to respond to Johnny 
in play and other situations.

Educational consultants would 
get together with Johnny’s 
teachers and Johnny and his 
p ar^ ts might start a  reading 
program  In wWch no one mem- 
berlof the family could go on to 
^ J n s x t  page until a ll had com
p l e x  the preceding, item.

^  addition to such treatment 
for (amUles, the agency offers 
an International consulting serv-

profes-
sor at Western Connecticut Uni
versity and Fordham Universi
ty, and Dr. Jeanette Tamagini, 
<rf Rhode Island College.

South Windsor High and at Har
wich High in Massachusetts.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Correspondent Judith 
Donohue, Tel. 649-8469.

The Weeks have been flooded 
with telephone calls and letters 
from persons offering to buy the 
town, but they said Garr was 
the first to back up his offer 
with cash.

SECOND SET?.......SWITCHING TO COLOR?........
NEED A PORTABLE?.......HERE ARE THE BUYS

\ b u ’re
o u t

o f i t . . .

if yott’re not in it.
Make sure your phone number is listed in the white pages of the new 
telephone directory going to press soon.

If you’re a businessman put your number in bold type (see how 
many of your competitors have) and list the after hours numbers 
where you can be reached . . .  you’il make it quicker and easier for 
customers to find you.

Order all yOur extra listings from The Phone Store 
now. You won’t have another chance until next year! PMOfii

sroKt
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  ■ 
S A L E M  N A ^ I F f  

C o iiM r a  S h o p ;«  S l ^
•88 iw-ia S t, Hanohestor

6 4 3 -7369

The Southtm Ntw England Teiaphona Company

The new MANCHESTER-ROCKVILLE telephene 
directory closing soon!

G en era l E le c tr ic  P o rtab le  
T d ev isio n
•  12S-square-inch B&W picture
•  All-channel VHF and 

UHF reception
O Front controls and sound 

for viewer convenience 
and enjoyment

G 7 .

GE P erso n a l TV
•  Easily portable—just 10)4 

lbs. of viewing pleasure
•  Use in children’s playroom, 

den, kitchen
•  All-channel reception

•  Big 9" screen 
(diagonal measurement)

* 6 9 . “

GE Designer Portable 
Television
•  154 iqutre fhch 

viewing area
•  Solid state 

UHF tuning
•  Up-front control! 

for easy tuning
•  Luggage-type 

itrap handla

121.
"PORTA COLOR" GE 16" COLOR TELEVISION

• 16" Diagonal measure screen
• Sm artly-styled woodgrain 
polystyrene • Lightweight 47 
lbs. • Up front controls • 
"Insta - ColorT” warm - up # 
Solid state tuner. "P re-set 
fine tuning," volume # Fold 
down handle

* 3 1 9 .9 5

D esig iier 74" GE 12" B&W  TV
• 12” Diagonal measure 
screen • Black and white 
TV • Precise-etch coppei 
circuitry • Lightweight 
16^4 lbs. polystyrene cab
inet • Diecast rnetal han
dle

m : WM 1605 E B

SPeoA i PUCES m Saturday t s m  only!

I W A Y S  T O  > 
P A Y  A T  
G O O D Y E A R

far Ma|sr (MlliMcn I. n  («r- 
ckissd M tht (saSytar CastasMr 
Crasn Plaa. If you doa't mlu a 
monthly paymant, and pay off 
your account within W days, you 
can dtduct tha flnancini charga.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
KELLY RD. VERNON, CONN.

OPEN M ON.-W BD. 8:99-6:69 THURB. - FBL T It t  - 9:99 SAT. 9 M - 9 M 6 4 5 ^ 1 5 1
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lianrl|p0tpr 
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P U B U 8H SD  BY THE 
HERALD P R IN T m a  CO.. INC.

13 Bissau Street 
H ancheater, Conn.

THOMAS F. raR G U SO N  
i. ■ WALTER R. FERGUSON 

PubWahera
Founded O ctober 1, 1881

PuU leiied S v ery  Fvenlng B xcept Sundays 
and Holtdays. E n te red  a t  the  Foat OHlce at 
M anchester, Conn., as Second Class Mali . 
M atter

SUBSCRIPTION HATES 
FavaU e In Advance
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We may be imdereattmatinc.the depth 
to which the Presldetit has analysed his 
situaticn and reconciled himself to it. 
We may be undereatimating' the in- 
teUigence of the enemy, who could, con
ceivably, be smart enough to let us edity 
through with our engagement as if it 
were some kind of victory.

P rep a red  To A ccept D efea t?
Has President Richard Nixon, in de

vising his course of conduct in Indo
china, really and honestly faced up to 
the prospect of carrying through with 
his plans for disengagement and with
drawal even if the circumstances should 
prove remorselessly equivalent to those 
of an acknowledged American defeat?

Or has he entered upon his policy of 
de-esoalation and withdrawal with some 
optimistic belief that the obvious virtue 
of his policy must bring some good re
ward? Or, to take another alternative, 
does he think that a  mixture of good in
tention with stem warning of punitive 
capacities will force the enemy to honor 
his main policy? Or, to mention a  fourth 
alternative, is the President, strictly in
side himself, living with a theory that, if 
his good Intentions do not seem to b© re
ceiving the proper reward at the crucial 
moment, he will then be mtitled to 
change his policies and turn them all the 
way around to a full resumption ot the 
war?

One has to pose such alternative possi
bilities for what may be in the mind of 
this President. One has to calculate that 
he may be thinking and feeling one of 
these three ways because it is not easy 
to calculate that he is feeling the first 
way this editorial posited —̂ feeling ready 
to gfo through with the acceptance of an 
acknowledged American defeat in Viet
nam.

The Pipe
'With two rdatlvely mild winters in a 

row, the average home has, by this time, 
come to have a feeling of sectulty- One 
reads or hears of the oncoming cold 
wave. One becomes aware of the fact 
that the heating plant down below is be
ginning to cost more per day to run. It’s 
a cold spell; if it gets low enough,xthere 
will be JK> forsythla bloom, coihe April. 
One may be conscious of such possi- 
blUtibs, but one doesn’t go looking for 
trouble.

’That is why trouWe finds one, some 
morning, vrtien, to cne’s complete and 
unutterable surprise, cne turns a  faucet 
and discovers there is no water flowing.

Then one remembers the pipe.
It may be a  pipe which, for a brief por

tion of its Journey, lies fairly close to the 
chill cellar foundation. It may, on its 
way to your kitchen, make a short cross
ing of some backdoors hall. Or it 
may, on its way up to the second story, 
run boxed against the out^de wall of the 
house through a room where the radiator 
is not very powerful.

The moment you remember there is 
such a thing as a  ]rfpe behind your fau
cet, the chances are you know precisely 
where your trouble lies.

Probably, too, you have, in past years 
you now struggle to rqmember, evolved 
your own favorite formula for thawing 
a winter morning pipe.

If there is an outlet near the crucial 
point, you can focus a  hairdryer on the 
invisible ice. Or you can get a pall of 
boiling water, and keep slinging a hot 
sock around a section of the pipe which 
is as close as you can get to what you 
siuqiect to be the point ot freeze. If you 
have two pipes frozen, you work on the 
hot water pipe first on, the theory that 
it should be efislest to thaw, and that, 
after it has been thawed, running hot 
water through it might have some warm
ing effect on its companion. Or, if you 
want to save time, you call your gentle
man-plumber.

’There can be a  winter or two of de
lightful security in the home, and then 
the thermometer dips below zero again, 
and there is that pipe again, and life, 
and wecuher, are suddenly real.

It is very smart and sophisticated, and L6S^&lized G&inbling W o rth  R isk?
The State’s  deepening financial crisis 

seems to be the primary reason for the 
unprecedented serious consideration 
that Connecticut’s political leadership is 
giving to legalization of gambling. The 
social and moral implications of such a 
revolutionary change are being shimted 
aside as Gov. Mesklll and powerful leg
islative leaders signify willingness to 
raise revenue through such activities as 
a  State lottery, and hors© race betting, 
both on and off the track.

With the governor having proclaimed 
the need for a staggering $800 millimi In 
new taxes over the next two years, long
time backers of legalized gambling see 
the chance to put across their idea, ’The 
governor has focused on legalized gam
bling as a revenue raiser and has pretty 
well ignored the problems and Umlta- 
tions that are attached to, it. I t must be 
tempting in the face of the political risk 
that goes with tax increases, to "gamble 
on the gambling.’’

’The fact is, legalized gambling has not 
provided New York and other states 
with financial cures and may well be 
contributing to their worsening prob
lems, both social and economic. Legal
ized gambling has p ro v ^  no panacea in 
New York, where UlegiU gambling still 
thrives, nor has New Hampshire’s finan
cial condition been improved substan- 
tlaliy by that state’g-'resort to a  lottery.

Aside from the fiiuuicial aspects, the 
value of horse racing and pari-mutuel 
betting is highly doubtful. 'The bookies 
seem to continue to get moot of the ac
tion—bUUona of dollars from b e ttm  who 
can ill afford it.

Consider the situation in New York, 
where the bookies axe vqry much in bus
iness. They have done so well that now 
New York is resorting to off-track bet
ting in an attmpt to pre-empt their 
function. But its questlwiable whether 
the state-operated parlors will do away 
with the bookies, who somehow manage 
to provide services and action deq[>ite 
the State operations. It seems that the 
more gambling a  state gets Involvied in, 
the more it  must undertake.

And tire more Involved the State gets, 
the more its clUzens are encouraged to 
spend on a  soclaUy-useless activity. lAke 
alcoholics there are thousands who be
come addicted to gambling and turn out 
to be expensive social problems. Mean
while, crlmirud elements flourish in an 
atmosphere that serves theliv'purpoee.

And what money yiguld OonnscUcut 
get in return for abandoning a  healthy 
public policy? Perhaps not neatly as 
much as advocates of horse racing and 
lotteries contend. It has been fairly well 
established that lotteries aM not lucra- 

' * ■ .’t r c n s o n a b l e  basis.
' A''ll the receipts fs i both racing and 

lotteries are diminished by the costly 
bureaucratic structures required by 
these tricky operoUens.

Thet<e is much more to legalised gam
bling than Just setting up apparatus that 
gains the State revenue from an activity 
that goes on whether or not it’s  laiwful. 
The "easy money'’ might not come that 
easily imr in the quantity envislaned. — 
NOW HAVDN KBCilSTEat.

perhaps, for all we know, completely 
sound for some theoretical expert to 
write that whet America needs most 
now in 'Vietnam is a  failure and a  will
ingness to accept failure.

It would be something else again to 
expect to find the willingness for that in
side the blood of an erstwhile hawk like 
President Nixon, or inside anybody 
else’s blood either.

So the question keeps rising: Has this 
President pledged himself, in policy, to 
actions which might have to be added 
up into an experience he himself could 
not and will not, at the last moment, 
tolerate?

It is the uncertainty as to whether 
Presidemit Nixon has really faced up to 
that posstbllity, within himself, the doubt 
as to whether he himself can play out his 
own stated game, which enter into the 
evaluation, back home, of such dev^op- 
ments as the increasing number of "pro
tective reaction" bombing strikes in 
North Vietnam and the widening pro
vision of all kinds of American as
sistance short of land troths to the South 
Vietnamese and the Cambodian forces 
in Cambodia.

We seem, at the m om ^t, to be fight
ing every kind of war except a foot 
soldier war inside Cambodia, and we 
may, if necessity arises, be fighting so 
much war inside Canabodia that it will 
become almost a  silly quibble in seman
tics whether our fighting men must con
tinue to ride helicopters or gpmboats or 
shall be permitted to operate from arin- 
ed vehicles'which run on roads.

Still, Uie quibble remains, because the 
President has pledged we will not send 
foot soldiers into Cambodia again. And 
still, in Vietnam, the query remains, be
cause the President’s pledge has been 
that we are g;olng to end the war and get 
out, and because we still doubt that the 
President has ever cmvinced himself 
that he really means this even if it in
volves an obvious defeat.

We doubt that he has really convinced 
himself. We doubt, therefore, that he 
hlmsMf is going to be capable of giving 
the possibility of peace in Indo-China the 
full kind of try which would invtrive'lhe 
risk that good intentions might not reap 
the rigiit and pleasliig kind of reward. 
And what we expect, therefMe, is in
creasing policy torture from this time 
jon, whidi, much of the time, will make 
i t  seem that we axp biting ourselves 
deeper into the trouUe we are seeking 
to  TKve. ‘

Connecticut 
Yankee ^
By A.H.p^ i  t

- ■ - - ......

by Sylvian Ofkiml

SUGGESTION OF AN UNPOLLUTED WORLD

Inside
Report

What Is Buckley?

By Rowland Evans J r. and K obrrt D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Ever since 
his stunning election as Sen
ator from New York on the Con 
servatlve pary line, James 
Buckley has t«en focal point of 
a backstage tug-of-war among 
his closest associates over how 
he will label himself in the Sen
ate.

F. Clifton White, the tactical 
master who managed Buckley’s 
campailgn, has wanted the new 
Senator to designate himself 
"Republlcan-N.T.” (though he 
did not run on the Republican 
ticket). Appalled by this pros
pect, leaders of the state’s Con
servative party have been urg
ing Buckley to call himself 
“Oonservatlve-N.T." Par more 
than labels is at stake. In ques
tion is Buckley’s future role in 
the Senate and New York 
politics.

His verdict, exoected momen
tarily. seems llkelv to be slight
ly in White’s direction. Buckley 
has decided agednst designating 
himself either "PenubUcan" or 
"Conservative.’’ At this writing, 
he leans toward taking the 
"Republican - Oonservatlve’’ 
label, with an outside chance he 
will reverse the order and call 
himself "Oonservatlve - Repub
lican.”

This would bd a bitter blow 
for W e r ^ O ’Dt* and Dan
iel k j^m ey , founders and lead
ers of the elght-year-old New 
York Conservative party—a 
signal defeat in their cold war 
with Clif White beglnnii)|' lost 
year.

Although O’Doherty and Ma
honey were proud of the grass 
roots organization they built 
from scratch. White r^a rd ed  it ' 
as a paper t ^ r  and named his 
own men as Buckley’s county 
chairmen. Beyound ^ t .  White 
is a small-c conservative who 
views the Omservatlve party 
as a temporary expedient which, 
having now nudged the state 
should wither away. O’Doherty 
and Mahoney see it as a per
manent Instltiitlon.

Tbelr views similarly conflict 
on Buckley’s future. White views 
him as a  moderate conservfitlve, 
far less the Ideologue than Us 
brother, columnist-editor WU- 
Hgm F. Buckley, Jr. ’Ibe Oon- 
servattve ' pai-ty leader would 
like Buckley to become "Mr 
Conservative,’’ obviously Im
possible if he is Just another 

.Republican Senator.
Buckley has been pondering 

this question the past two 
weeks, conferring with Sen. 
Harry Byrd, Jr., of Vliglnla, re

elected as an Independent in 
November. (Byrd has announc
ed no decision but may call 
himself "Independent Demo
crat.’’) Buckley quickly ruled 
out designating himself solely 
as a "Republican,’’ if only to 
avoid deep offense to his sub
stantial conservative Demo
cratic vote.

But identification as "Conserv
ative" or even "CMiservatlve- 
Republican" would displease Re
publican Senators. Moreover, it 
would flaw White’s grand design 
of blending Buckley into the 
state Republican party.

A footnote: Buckley’s designa
tion would become academic if 
a bill to bar candidates from 
running on more than one party 
ticket in New York—a death 
warrant for the state’s Conserv
ative and Liberal' parties—is 
passed by the legflslature. State 
Republican and Democratic 
leaders are strongly pushing the 
measure.

• • •
Supporters of Rep. Morris 

Udall of Arizona in the torrid 
race for House Majority Leader

are quietly lobbying Rep. Ed
ward Boland of Massachusetts, 
a respected figure in the House, 
to make the nominating speech 
for Udall in Tuesday’s Demo
cratic caucus.

Previously a darkhorse candi
date himself to succeed Rep. 
Carl Albert of Oklahoma (who 
moves up to Speaker), Boland 
hasn’t said yes or no. If they 
can line up Boland, Udall's 
backers see heavy gains in 
Massachusetts and other North
eastern states.

Even with Boland’s public 
backing, no accurate (oreciLSt is 
possible on Udall’s race against 
Rep. Hale Boggs of Louisiana. 
By process of elimination the 
last ballot in Tuesday’s show- 
di'Wn win almost certainly pit 
BoggB, now Democratic whip, 
against Udall.

Udall has made impressive 
gains in the South, with indica
tions of at least U7 votes from 
the 11 Southern states for a var
iety of reasons—some highly 
personal. One Deep South con
servative will vote for Udall,

(See Page Seven)

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

Lt. Ross V. Urquart of Edger- 
ton St., of the Connecticut State 
Police, is promoted to captain.

10 Years Ago
state GOP prc^xises educa

tion aid bill which would hike 
Manchester’s grant by $392,000.

Town Development Ck>mml»- 
sion gives apathy and lack of 
coordination between town 
agencies as reasons tmr failure 
to attract industry to town.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Read AcU 2:32-47 
Let us pray to God our Fa

ther to send us His Holy Spirit: 
May we be open and respon

sive to His word and obedient 
to His command to work togeth
er for the building up. of His 
Church and the salvation of the 
world to which He sent his Son.

The Rev. Gary S. Cornell 
South United Methodist Church

On lU s  Date
In 1736, the inventor of the 

steam engine, James Watt, was 
bom in Greenock, Scotland.

In 1861, Georgia seceded from 
the union.

Fischetti

Nobody did it. and yet it was 
done.

It affects the most vital part 
of the business of the 1 ^  mem
bers of the CkinnectUAit House 
of Representatlyek, and! yet, 
when they themselves f^rst be
came conscious of it, thpy had 
no idea where it had - come 
from, and why. ’

And the story of the new roU 
call machine set-up In the 
House of Representatives would 
be quite funny, were theie not 
suth a Kafkaesque sting to, the 
main side result of what re
mained, for the first stages'of 
our investigation, sbmethlng of 
an anonymous deedi 

TTie one clear fact in the situ
ation is that when the 1971 
House ot Representktlyes open
ed for business, the tally boards 
on which its roll cab voting Is 
shown by the lighting^ of a yes 
or no alongside the ,n w e  of 
the individual legislator had 
been arranged differently.

In the past, all the 1T( mem
bers of the House were listed in 
one continuous group, in ^pha- 
betical order.

For this session, the i tolly 
boards were rearranged, with 
all the Republican legislators 
being listed alphabeUciUly In 
one group, all the Democratic 
legislators listed alphabetically 
In another.

This division by party of the 
names on the tally board means 
that, in any vote which went 
strictly by party lines,: oil the 
lights in one section would turn 
red, a’ll the llghU in the other 
green.

Should one Republlcah vote 
' red when his fellow Republicans 

voted green, or one Democrat 
go off the reservation for some 
momentary taste of conscience, 
vendetta, or mere obstinacy, the 
single vote thus cast would 
stand out in a sea of Ui6 pre
dominant party color like a 
naughty deed In a good world 
or a good deed in a naughty 
world, whichever one might 
choose to judge.

And there, of course, iŝ  the 
side effect gimmick of the 
change In the roll call machine 
t^ ly  boards—the easy, auto
matic fc^using of the spotlght 
on any individual legislator who 
has the slightest instincts 
toward occasional independence 
in liis voting. The old system 
did not keep such independence 
secret; it Just didn’t  pounee on 
It. Now the party leadershipe, 
and whips, can have an instant 
assessment of the party, regu
larity involved in thevoUng and 
time for pressure for a change 
befpre the machine is closed. 

Who did this?
Everybody, and nobody.
In our first round of investi

gation we were told that the 
Legislative Management Oom- 
mittee did It, that no, it was the 
Legislative Rules (Committee 
which had done it, that iw. It 
was both' party leaderships 
which had done it, that no, M 
was Speaker Ratchford who had 
done It all by himself, and, fi
nally, In the version which 
seemed to come closest to a 
preliminary truth because it 
distributed credit most widely, 
that it had beta a Joint decl- 
.sion of the Management Ckmi- 
mittee, the Rules Committee, 
and the leaderships, includiag, 
of course. Speaker Ratchford.

Why was it done? One answer 
was that Massachusetts, that 
model of hl|gh level poUtlca, 
does it that way.' Another an
swer was that havlhg the vote 
recorded this Way' win make it 
easier for Ui4 computera to 
transcribe it into the Houae 
Journal.

One thing the* floor leaden in 
the House do' not deny; it 
makes it easi^  for them to 
keep track of bow their own 
people are voUm.

And, at flrat, Qose touches of 
independence w^ch 'make the 
Connecticut H o i^  the good 
lively place it sogietimea is are 
going to take an,; extra dash of 
mustard.

I ■
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New Drama tor SST^een 
When 92nd Congress Sits

^y LAWBBMCB Lk KMDTBON mire majority—and may In- 
Aasdclaled Presa Wrttar crease it.

WAffim«yR>M fAT>i -ph- Rep. Henry Reuse, D-Wls., re- WASHINGTON (AP) —’m e ^ J)oUvO< inedmlng House
wpersonlc tranqxirt. Its oouree fnehmen indioatee a majority 
t h r o u g h  the congreaelonal are reei^ to vote agelnat the 
gauntlet already twisted Into a Prttject. 
legislattve prebml, faces a new “— ^  •- up the S8T forces In Congress,

observers beUeve that move 
Indicate the admUdstrar 

Opp^mda ^continued feder- willing to fight harder
al aubeldUs for developmMit cd ^  effectively than

American version of u!m

Conuneiit Session
m e  Board of Directms will 

conduct a  comment session 
mureday, trenn 6:80 p.m. to 
8:80 p.m. in ,the Board of Di
rector’s office in the Munici
pal Building to hear com
ments and suggestions from 
’the public.

Future sessions will be 
held the first Tuesday 
each month from 0 a.m. to 11 
a.m. and the third mureday 
of each month from 6:80 p.m. 
to 8:80 p.m. in the Board of 
Director's office.

McGovern Announces Bid 
For ’72 Democratic Nod

Magazine Sales Groups 
Fined^ Ordered to Quit

SIOUX FALLS SJD. (AP) — relative strengths until after d k S MOINES, Iowa (AP) — Hawkins said the chief - execu- 
Democratlc Sen. George S. three or four primaries. Just be- District Oourt Judge Roy Ste- tlve cOloers of the subsidiaries 
McGovern, first candidate to of- cause he’s way out in front in pheneon fined five subsldarles have been replaced. 
flclaUy enter the 1972 presiden- the polls 18 months before the ^  cowlee Communications The JusUce Department said 
tlal race, says current polls cMiventlon doesn’t mean very each Monday after the firms had engaged in fraud-

e meaning and it will much.”  ̂ they pleaded “no emtest” ulent and deceptive magazineMcGovern was asked whetheT emuesv
have little 
take several primaries to detef-

foM to save a  project It claimshlgh-tlyliig, 1,806-mUe-aa-hour 
aircraft sajr they may be lumd- 
ed victory through he beck
dooc, potoMag to what they see ’’• S S J S S j T i f  ^ ? w > r ta t lo n  
as a  growing movement in state
legislatures to bar or h-maHHw Vwpe c*u» tw  hot pro-
supsrW«.L> fligiit, 4 ii^y component In the na-

wUl result In up to 160,000 now
Jobe end 822 bUhen in favorable JulSlClC IVCPOFC 
balonce-of-trade credlta. ^

(Conthmed from Page 6) 

for example, because of Mor-

no Mmtest” to ulent and deceptive magazine
^ ^  ^  criminal (diargee of ">«» fraud oubecr^»Oon practices for moremine the frontrunners. he was interested in a  1972 tick- „ .

MoGovem, 48, made a  senU- et that would include himself d e p a ^ ^ .  ^  Ave y « ^  ^
mental trip to his home state to and former Iflce President HU- 'OowlM wid ^  Aw w M diar- ^
announce Us candidacy Monday belt H. Humphrey, in either the ■lM>P^ with an In- P ° ^
over a  statewide radio and tele- No. 1 or No. 2 spat. JuncOon barring them from us- D e p o n e n t filed c l ^ e s .  F l ^
visloii hookup. His wife, Elea- "I d<m’t think we ought to Aig allegedly fraudulent sales counts were contained in the
nor, was at his side during the start talking about the vlcb and collection practices In con- criminal information.
broadcast from Sioux Falls. presidency at this point,’’ he re- nectlon with magazine su b eo rlp -___________________________

The senator returned to Wakh- plied. tion sales. __
ington following the speeCli, Such a  ticket was unlikely, be The Judge aaeeesed the five
news conference and a  private said, because he and Hum- oompanlea 86,000 each for court
dinner rally with South Dakota i^irey, a  senator-elect from ooets. 
supporters. They raised more Minnesota, are from neighbor- iOiortly before the
than 8100,000 in campaign funds, tag Midwest states. of the live Des Moines-based

VMf 
L iu itt  Drag 

at Dm  Paifcadt

iT r'in j!—' ticnal employment picture and men Udall’s-v frequent attend-
cimcellatlcti now would once a t Ccngressicnal prayer companies. Lex Hawkins of Des

SUt o T unemployment rates for broakfasU. MoGovem s c ^ u le d  a  n e t^  ^  his brlU, u n s u c c ^  bid ^  ^
aST the next twodecades. State iJelCKatlons are deeply ^  *“  I "  n c n ^ t lo n  In 19<» gave ^
mount a  In WUUam McOrtider, director split—both Southern delegations ^?****"*^ ’ new rtature and influmce taken steps to eliminatemount a  coordinated drive to ____wo'.iiit* hi<u» fmm uiinnia Until Monday. Sen. Edmund S. and enabled me to q>eak with
conttaue Aihdlng for the SST 1 ^  was "the only feUow on greater foroe in the ^  praetlcM comptalned of and
prototype program. t**® track," (MoGovem said. "We have 18 months instead »«^ve. at ^ m e n ^  e ^ n s e

The opening of the new 92nd Asked about widely published of 18 days thta time,” McGovern competittve disadvantage
congress Wednesday wlU open tr ia H ^  cormemed wlta the pro- with secrocy assured in ac tu^  that the Itatae law- said. iwogress.
also a  new act of the SST dra- J*®t In an ^  ****l5*Si*®*̂  either candl- ^ j y  leader for The first primary is about 14 He estimated the companies

■* ”  ”  " . o « « .mankn Democrotlc presidential months away with the Demo- have lost 46 per cent of their
nomtaatlon, MoGovem said: cratlc National Convention to be magasinê  subscription sales

through eUminoUon of the prac- 
tiqes.

HawMns said flie companies 
pleaded "no contest" because a 
guilty Idea might prejudice the 
companlee in civil litigation 
pending in several other courts 
across the country.

The companlee fined were

ma, the most ttercely fought en- rnoro comldetely Into the re- date are highly suspect, 
vlronment - versus - technology nmred battle. A footnote: Although Houae
battle paiinHn.^ became a The SST has been fouglU as a  Demoemts will adopt a seniority
naUnufi Ih iu . proJcct ranking low on any scale reform—submitting the question

In the Senate, which will vote of national priorities.' of <;ommittee chairm an^pa to
first, the question will be: Now the admlstratlon la re- a  vote of the caucus whenever 
"Does the Senate instst on its ported prepared to argue that lO members demand it—all pres- 
positlon’’ deleting money for economic losses  (caused by a  ent chairmen are expected to 
SST spending? vote against BBT would be great ne approved. That tacludes the

If tiiat vote continues to be enough to erode funds available reformers’ chief targets: Rep. 
"yss,” tbs qusstton In thS lower for health, welfare and educa- John McMUlan of South Corofina 
b ^  would rest, for the first tion projects. Those using the (District of Columbia Cimimlt-

"We won’t  really know about held In the summer of 1972.

Single Divorce Cause 
Urged by Bar Committee

HARTFCHRD (AP) — "easy divorce In Connecticut"
time, on merits ’ol the project; priori^ argximent have said ;ee( and Rep. William Colmer d i f f e r ^ "  would and cited « v e i^  ^  which ^  ^ e i ^  U t a ^ .  me;
"Does the Houae recede from these programs should take first Mississippi (Rules (Jommlt- grounds tar divorce rocenUy rotarmed their * v o c ^  ^ e  R ead m  Service, J ^ . ;

place on any naflnnal shopping
Copyright 

prises, Inc.
1871 Field Enter-

under a  new law proposed by laws, Including Iowa and Cali- Mutual Readers League, Ihc; 
the Family Law Committee of fornla where irreconcilable dif- d v lc  Reading Club, Inc.; and 
the Connecticut Bar Association, ferencee are the only grounds. Educatlanal Book Club, me.

The proposal was outlined procedure for getting a -----------------
Monday during a  day-long co î- “ “  proposal

its poslUon'’ favoring SSTT 
All prevlouB SST-related votes Ust. 

in the House have been on pro- The executive branch also is 
cedural matters. expected to rally its own corps

"That vote la what we bought, of scientlsta to challenge col
as it were, with our fUibuster," leagues opposing the tnmqxirt. 
said Richard Wegman, chief Opponents contend a  fleet of 
SST strategist ta r Sen. William SSTS in full daily operation 
ProKmire, the project’s most might trigger changes In cR- 
adamsnt foe. mate and weather, set up  condl-

The Ust Congress tossed the tkms that could cause more
dispute into the l u  of Its sue- esses of skin cancer, cause eeiv __________  ____ _  ---- on the taouirv
oeAeor,' ending a  Senate flllbus- qputttag aliport sideline ndae HARTFORD (AP) — The a court d e te rm ta a ^  ^ I I  th e ^ » u ft finds IrreconcU- 
tar by ,«Uow»i« BBT funding aad-even U Owy w  restricted lU-mimon deficit expected Iqr M « t a ^  dlfterences or If boOi par- |

special
■ How oan w« males amry 8 t 

Charlaa Custom KHohan ao spa- 
oial? Working oloaaty wNh you, 
<ws disoovar your work habiti 
and spadal nasda and maiia 
your naw Mtehan as axcluatoaly 
youra aa a Paiki orIgInaL

W I^ .P e ie r io n r 3 i
CUSTOM K IT C H M S

W stt Hmtfmrd

snyom rm gKorisid  dm kr/iu tg fm

^nc.

Surplus Not Aim o' «« Connecticut Child

Of Welfare Unit, td . Heads of various state I f
o  .  s  0*0* offering services to chUdren f  »*Savs New Chief addressed the Aseoclatlon. ^

* “Ihe divorce law would trade reconcJliatl<m, a court hearing
HARTFORD (AP) — ’Ihe a court "determination of

. March 80. tiee want the decree, it is 
granted.

If the divorce is contested (90 I
"Without the fUibuster," Weg- ate sonic booms thht could klU th . that the McAnerney. chair

man said, "the SST would have ,ea  birds and affect the Ufe pat- ***»®‘y due to Uie fact that tto  ^  Family Law Gom
been funded for the whole year terms of fish, department U dotag Its Job, mtttee. are not) the hearing
and the issue wouldn’t  have u  la thU Ust of charges that WeUare Commlaslooer Henry C. I t  would mean that no ^>e- ^
come iq> again untU next De- prompted IPrwtmlre and his white said Monday. clflc offense, »ich as  adultery, “  ^  ’
cember." (egow Wsoonsta Democrat, " it’s possible Uiat It’s  too would have to be proved, that ™  ^  ■

l^peclftcally a t Issue once g * . Gaylord Nelson ,to label low,” White said of the deficit, nelUxsr party would have to be ®- f ^ ®  “
more Is the quemion whether environmental explaining ♦h«t the main pur- at fault and that neither could voroe is grameo._________ ,
Oongresa wUl approve a  com- nonster.” pose of the depeutment is not be denied a  divorce after wait-
promise 8220 million toe flaosl ^  ,, senator closely to show a  surplus but to help tag a  specified iMigtti of time.
1971 to enable the Boeing Air- ueatified with the SST said the the needy. McAnerney called the exist-
craft 0»., Electric and („tur, ^  the jSane may depend white, who was sworn In onfy InS «Uvorce law and the tradi-
a hoM of tikfciatrlal mbeontr ^ -  the admlnlstra- Thursday, said the depart- tlonal grounds tor divorce “truly

to cwitlnue work on two ,,rtlltag to work arid to nient is showing a  8207,000 sur- ardialc” and the propos^ law
BBT prototypes.^ _ . . . what extmit the (President in- in it> fu<nniint fnr navmnnt "mature." “civilised" and■ , whst extmit the (President in- pi„, it, account for payment “mature,"

petwnaUy." ^  salaries, which means that "dignified.” 
_The_ upoff to how r««ch_the y  „  ship.” He mOd It ,

PERRY'S
COLOR CANMDS

PHOTOS or 8UDB8 
Wedding 
Indnstrlal 
P r o je ^

ilfl-lSM
6-6 P JL

Prosldentwanto an American 
fleetof 600 or m en  SSTs—A - may well come in the ad-■ I ■ ■■ itim m MB _#tA * __pendliig on demoiut—once <m 
government pajrs the lion’s nounced budget for fiscal 1972.

fairly taut ship.
"to the areas which are con- 

troUahle, we’ve done pretty 
well.'* lie Mdd in a soeecli betoce

from a  HouBe4Senato oonfermoe «« toe projected 881-mimon
eommlttee late last year Iftor. „ ....______^  U®Udt Is to be reimbursed by
the House, in effect, approved the federal government,
mors SST qronding and tte Sen- „  im ^^r “®^ commissioner praised

»  imoortset oart toe nation’s  tamign oompet- WU. describing ^  as a  "00m- 
“  toip»to6t part rtawln* their P— man” who la oon-

would not mean

S I  ^  Itors show signs of slowing their ^of the botUa may move from cerned about human suffering.
A P^xm lro  elde summed up Wtot® won the applause of the 

toe present position of a n t i^ T  group after describing the prob- 
* o n n ; "The SST Is badly l®ms he had getting help for 

^ ^ n d m o r i  wounded. We haven’t  Wiled It one of his diUdren who couldn’t
^  tofr̂  rSm y®»- K ‘>® *  ̂ ^I lZ ?  Ume.” Unable to get the problem

of TkMHWrttdlon s e c r e t a r y  diagnosed by the school. White
justm- **

cation was what hs called the ■•y*’ *• 
sxpsselve notse the plane might
produce a t  airports and in sur
rounding finminutiklis 

The Stein gmouncement, 
Proocmire’s office said, bos led 
to tadloatlons froto latialatore In 
nine other statef they too may 
prepare such bilM for constdara^ 
tion.

tors and finally had to go to 
an expert In another state to 
find out what was wrong. The 
child turned out to be perceptu
ally h ah d lc^n ^ - 

"I can afford to go out and 
buy the best medical care,” he 
said. “But I  can't help wonder^ 
tag what’s going on with aome- 

HARTFORD (AP)—Most can- one who’s on welfare whose

Direct Primciry 
Urged in S ta te  
Candidate Poll

If MCOCMful, the flteln ectloii <M<Ute» who participated hi last child has a  similar problem.*' 
aloWs could cut off an Irapor- summer's state and coeitTeM<»- audience i^f^lauded warm-,'
ta^M ia ie  of U* p o t e n t  mai- ^
ket for anyboiye SST. Prox- mary elecUm law tor OomecU-
mlre o o n tm S ^  might shWie ®«t,
the resolve of the BrlUMi and the Gweral Assembly.

to IWln commerclsl Questionnaires were sent to

a t this point

French to IMln
^ r ^ ^ f l o i r a r o n  the RepuhUcan and Demo-SSto. ' prlmarlM In August by

production of thslr Concorde ^
City Hall Visitor 
Almost Makes It

he James Wade of Simsbury, a  le- MONTVHDE (AP) — Brenda 
, lead g»l counsol to the Democratic Douglas drove to city haU Mon-

Majority in the General Aseem- day. AU the way to city h a l l -  ing propmenta aa Bssi. Hsn vi.. — -■ a/tmaa iait n# iQ«m im-  _ w l _ - T v . r o - » kev "V- He WM directed to . send acroes 166 feet of town, up four 
ry Jao k m , »-wasn., ot a  w y ^  quesUonnalro by House steps, through a  porta support 
**1™?*” ’ ■ ^leaker William Ratchtard, D- post and to the front door,

^***^2!«f2* n m w  Danbury, who favws a  direct State Police said.
"**??*’ ^  primary law. There she stopped, jmsum-
Ctoldwator,, R^Aiii., m w  "About half of those sent ably to the reUef of enqdoyes
p n siiil th «  If ineu im ea  q„,Mlonnalrea have repUed,” about to go home for the (hqr.
States wy  to Wade said Monday, “and a  pre- kfiss Douglas, 24, ot New
n ee , to eg » » ro ®  ®̂^ ^  ponderance of thoee vtao repUed London, was treated and re- 
Sovlat TRlon s TO-144 w uro  ^  primary.” leased a t a  boepltal and later
quickly to A ytotoe to u s ^  Wade‘ said no decislan has charged with rockless driving. 
Americas dom lnaiw  M Interna^ mode as to what wlU be
tlonal avfatlon m ^ t a  recommended ta a  bUl to be

Oiven the choice, they coo- to the General As-
tend, tavMem always nmW y for changes in the prl-
chooee speed and speed to ^  1. , , .

The questionnaires asked the 
candldetee whether they favor 
the preeent challenge primary-

O F  M A N C H E S T E R  
Telephone 643-5171

CLbHD
M p N jm v i

THIS IS WHERE ir s  AT!
This is where it’s at I Luxurious sleep

ing at its best. Now is the time of year 
to make your long term investment of 
guaranteed good sound sleep by treating 
yourself to a f a m o u s  custom-crafted 
Holman-Baker Mattress and Box Spring. 
Gome in to Watkins and let our salesman 
introdu<to you to the beautiful world of 
the U ltra Firm Musco-Pedic or Verto-Rest 
Mattresses . . . Not to mention its superb 
construction. Mattress or Box Spring, 
Twin or Full Size, $119.95, Queen itot 
$319.95, King set $449.95.

ths O01f has to offer, no matter 
whlch'hatton’s  flag to on the 
fuselaik

P m sn ln ’s chief nonflenstn gonvenujui system, vriiat they
sUtoab the WT bottto-an unu-
suel poeU to  of 16 oonaerva-

think are the “major defleton-
___  ̂ ___ ciea” in  the present i^rriem,
tion, 0onsumer and labor groups s ^ th e r  they favor modiflea- 
—a rt rsUylng cnee more to 000- ii(sw in  the preajmt - qrstem  or 
thaw what he and Ben. Edmund urhether they fiivM: a  direct pri- 
8. ii^«*** have oaUed 00s  of the mmy,
mMt afleotlve totobytog jobs In qtiestloiinalre also asked
hISMT. whether they favored bolding

aooh aoUvtot groups ii,^ Democratic and RepubUeon 
os Bhtands of ths B arth, the prim aries on the sam e day and 
aMTim and the toU deiyaa whether they tovor a  lim it on 
Amtety, the coaHthm was re- campaign eiqianditures in prf- 
monaUde tost year for ooUseting m ariea. Last year, the state’s 
tntl-BBT tnfdnnatian and plae- first statewide prim aries in hto- 
M  It with sen a ttn  hfUsved toiy for the two parties ware 
rins for a  vote switch. held one week apart.

gygbtoon senstnrs tS Rspub- -  ' ■ - ....  - •
M—M  and six Democrats—did
sw ttta tram  a  vote wpportliig C h rU h B a s  B iaM eh 
88Tinl866 toavo tso |ilK M ii« lt ALBUlQUERQUB. NJC. <AF) 
l„ jgig, — Fourteen bobtos were bom In

XSn nsw sm ators wfll be vot- Albuquerque on Ctiristm ss Day, 
iiro on BBT for the flxto tim e. Ito 1970. D isy Included nine boys 
Soatkea ttw ir voUs win not an|l six glris. Among the, boys 
uppswoUbly change the TTok- was one set of twins.

iQ U A LITY INSURANCE SINCE I923|

Before Losses Happen Insure With LappenI
Time For A Tune-Up

Your Homeowners pcdicy, like your automo
bile, needs a periodic cHeck-up to avoid break
down. A b r^ d o w n  of your insurance pro- ^  
toction time of d is a ^ r  can be catastropb- 
ic. But this can happen if your policy is not 
kept up-to-date. Call us.

May We Qwte Raisa AaalM Tm  am  We Have Be Maiqr OthanT

John H. Lappen, Inc.
Insufors and Realtors

IM  Btort OiBter Bt, MaBchiater e M9-BM1

\sfĉ :A;̂ 5X ^
O f M A N C H E S T E R  
TELEFHONE 643-SI7r

F O R  T H K  
H O M E

PRICE-SLICED  savings on 
Slipcovers  ̂ Draperies and 

Re-iipholstering
SLIPCOVERS — The easiest, most economical way to redecorate and 
up-date a room. And now, during our Semi-Annual Sale, you c^n save 
on SUpixivers, Draperies, and Reupholstery. Slipcovers are available 
in a large array of Vat-dyed and Presbrunk fabrics . . . Scotchgai^ 
or Zepel treated for soil repellency. Your fabric is skillfully m a tted , 
welts are hand made, and self welted for added beauty.
Prices below include both fabric and all lator for;
1. Us to 78-inch sofa with 2 or 3 cushions. 2. One cushion Chairs. 
Wing and channel back pieces priced slightly higher, (fabric only.) 
Arm caps extra. (!!all 648-5171 now for Watkins Shop-at-Home Service.

Reg. Sale .
SOFA ........  ...................................... ..................... $108.50 $89.90
2 PC. SET
Sofa and one chair ................................................  $171.00 $139.90
3 PC. SET
Sofa and two chairs-..........................................  $235.00 $189.90

DRAPERIES — Choose from a large array of exciting fabrics . . . 
Early Anjerican prints, fine imported linens, beautiful cottons, elegant 
traditionals, plus an outstanding selection of bold'exciting solids . . . 
a collection that covers every decor.

All draperiee are made iidth the finest egtton sateen linings, hand 
finished hems and headings, and weights at comera and a t seams. 

Just dial 643-5171 and ask for the Drapery Shop.
Our representative will call on you with a la i^  selection of 

fabrics for you to choose fitun at no extra cost or obligation.
All draperies are installed when delivered to insure complete 

customer satisfaction.

REUPHOLSTE2RY — Also during our Semi-Annual Sale, Watkins is 
offering quality Reupholstering services available now a t reduced 
prices.

Why throw away old sofas and chairs when you can retain their 
beauty through reupholstery?
/ Choose from a large collection of coverings including velvets, 
'formal dmnasks, tweeds, solids, bold prints, or even stylii^ stripes.

Your furniture is stripped to the bime frames, loose joints rescued, 
old webbing replaced, spring retied, and tailored to Watkins tradi
tional quality.

Call now (648-5171) for the Watkins Shop-at-Home Service and 
well send a representative to  you with a la i^  selection of fabrics 
for you to choose from at no extra cost or obligation.

OPEN 9 AJM. TO 5:30 PAl. — CLOSED MONDAYS 
OPEN THUBBDAY a n d  FRIDAY UNTIL 9 PJL
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Obituary
Holly Beth Dancoue 

Hoily Beth Doncosse, infant 
daughter of Gary R. and Jill 
Aliczl Dancoese of 120 Oxford 
St., died yesterday at. Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Survivors, besides her par
ents are her maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruno 
Aliczl of Mancherter; her pat
ernal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mns. Raymond Dancosse of 
Manchester; her paternal great
grandfathers, Charles W. (Trai^ 
of Rockville: and Arthur J. 
Dancosse of Manchester; her 
maternal great - grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore and 
Mrs. Anna M. Aliczi, all at 
Manchester.

Private graveside • servicea 
will be held at St. James’ Cep*- 
etery.

H ie L«clerc Funeral Horae, 23 
Main St., is in charge,^ ar
rangements. . /

There are no calling hours.

Thursday at 1 p.m. In the new 
Lebanon Cemetery.

Potter Funeral Home, 466 
Jackson St., Wlllimantlc is in 
charge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that me

morial contributions may be, 
made to the hymnal fund of tl^ 
Lebanon Congreagtlonal Chur

Mrs. Marjoiip^ 'B . Arnold
TOLLAND Mrs. Marjorie 

Beebe Arnold, 73, of WUllman- 
tic, a former teacher in the 
Tolland elementary school sys
tem, died yesterday at St. Vin
cent's Hospital, Bridgeport.

Survivors are two sons; three 
daughters; a brother, and 19 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the First 
Congregational Church <rf Wll- 
limantic. Burial udll be in the 
new WilUmantlc Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Pot
ter Funeral Home 466 Jackson 
St., Wlllimantlc, tonight from 
7 to 9.

The family suggests that me
morial contributions may be 
made to the Connecticut Tuber
culosis and R e s p i  r a t o r y  
Disease Association.

Mrs. John Rudolph
Mrs. Doreen Bllza^th Ru- 

dolidi, 28, at West Hanford died 
yesterday at HarUmd Hospital 
after a short il^ ss . She was 
the wife of Jdhn Rudolph, a 
piper with tl^Manchester Pipe 
Band. /

Mrs. I^dolph was a member 
of Charter Oak Lodge, LOU, in 
West llartford.

Sumvors, besides her hus
hed, are. a son, her father, two 
brothers, and a sister.
Funeral services will be 

Thursday at 11 a.m. at the Tay
lor and Modeen Funeral Home, 
136 S. Main St., West Hartford. 
Burial will be in Temple Carne 
Cemetery, PdCtigo, OoUnty 
Donegal, Ireland, where she 
was bom.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today and tomor
row from 7 to 9 p.m.

Fire Calls
At 7:87 yesterday evening, 

town firemen put out a minor 
car fire at 20 Foster St., dnd at 
10 this morning they correct
ed a troublesome light fixture 
at 617 Main St.

Belcon Granted Variance 
For Fried Chicken Outlet

Belcon As^ lates ^ ^
a new block at nelgtboenooa Belflore as
stores at Green Rd. and Wood- agent had .tallted to
bridge. St., was unanlmouriy Planner J. Brie Potter be-
granted a variance for a fried renting the store wane an) 

„ chicken — fast food operation "had been led to b^eve" th^

Kllles Group _,^aVthe zomng Board or Ap- W cus-

Of Democrats ^ t l«^  Mt^by toe b o a ^  l l ^ ” co»dd*1 )e ^wnstn^^ ae a
new t  The new business, ^  service shop,”  and

Meet Today Zn n̂ Ŝon̂oi" toe ̂
regulations, which do not per- D i^  t it wtLld be

A special rules committee of mit toe operation of a restau- As *  tt use but
toe Democratic Town Commit- rant in toe area, zoned Busl- a permitted B usm es^ . 
tee, appointed last month by ness I. . _  _  ^  type ° f

tar the owners

Nicholas Caglanello
Nicholas Caglanello, 73, at 

Hartford, father of J. Fred Cag- 
ianello of Manchester, died Sim- 
day at Hartford Hospital.

Other survivors are, a daugh
ter; three brothers; three sis
ters; seven grandchildren and 
nine great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
tomorrow at 11:15 a.m. at the 
D’Esopu Funeral Chapel, 236 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford. 
Burial will be in Green Ceme
tery, Glastonbury.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Police Make 
Second Arrest 
In Robbery

Hartford police turned over 
Mark W. Schaufler, 20, of Hart
ford, to Manchester police who 
diaiged him in connecUcHt with 
toe theft <rf cash registers from 
Pete's Citgo Station at 656 W.
Middle Tpke. Sunday, and 
from toe Regal Station at 947 
Center St. last Wednesday.

Schaufler was., riiaiged with 
two counts of larceny under 
$2,000 and over $260, and was 
released on $1,000 ncm-surety 
bond for court Feb. 8.

In both thefts, a car contain- a  14-year-old boy, struck by 
ing several men gassed up while a car last night on Porter St., 
one occupant went to the office is in Hartford’s St. Francis 
for toe cash register. Hospital with critical head In-

Another man, David Norton, juries, and a two-year-old-girl 
also of Hartford, pleaded guilty ig if| satisfactory condition at 
yesterday to larceny under $260 Mlanchester Memorial Hospital 
In connection with the Sunday jjter a car coUlslon' at W. 
robbery at Pete’s and was fin- jo j^ le  Tpke. and Hendee Rd. 
®<i . . Scott E. Price of 10 Autumn

Schaufler was arrested by gj struck as he crossed In 
Hartford police in connection

Democratic Chairman Ted Several other requesto - -  —  ------ . . _  *1,*
Cumminga, wlU hold its flrat variances and two petitions for than
meeting tonight. service station repairer’s U- borbood. / '

It will be at 8 p.m. in toe censes were also granted. N «ie "Thus, to c l ^  up any n ^  
coffee room of the Municipal <rf toe apidlcations heard met understand^,'we’re a * " " *  ™
Building. Preaiding wUl be Mlaa any <g>poalti<«. ' a variapeS baaed-tipoii a hard-
Barbara Coleman, vice chair- Belcon souilit a variance af- ^e don’t beUew waa
man of toe town committee, and ter it waa found created in  any way by toe ^
invited to participate aoUvly ant, Maryland Fried OTckei^ pUcante — but by a compound-
are toe Democratic chairmen erf was in violation In B u sin g I  ^  errors,”  Diana 
toe town’s seven voting dls- f J* * J * Retain. Boottis
tricts ’*®®**“  “  He also stressed that toe own-

The n>eoiai rule, committee ___ _ er wanted to retal)i toe three
will spend the next 10 to 12 T o w n  BuUdlng as a convenience for cus-
montoa reviewing present rules. enforcement tomers, that the buataess was
Whatever amendmente If offers was a “ taki-away”
must coincide with thoee na-

(Reraid
Mrs. Kotowski shows Hig:hland Park Scho^ pupils 
behind-the-scenes manipulation of marionettes.

Mnlo)

Boy, Girl Hurt 
In Road Mishaps

with two similar thefts there.

Tax Assistance
Representatives from toe 

Internal Revenue Service 
will be available to answer 
questions on filling out tax 
forms, each Tuesday after
noon in the hearing room at 
the Municipal Building from 
12:30 to 4:30.

TTie first session will be 
held on Feb. 16. The last ses
sion is scheduled for April
a.

tional party rules to be offered wi-vnn outlet was not In In answer to a question from
by toe McGovern Oommlttee. r t S S lr '^ T r e g -  toe board. Potter toe
The latter waa established by governing fast food op- ation would be subject to toe
the 1908 Democratic National gratiwis. special exception regulation and
Oonventlon. It waa Instructed to inUde Conaunqitton would be deficient In pariting if
liberalize toe manner in which special exeeption classified as a drive-in type,
national convention members regulation which took leffect Potter also said he was con-
are chosen and, consequently, ogg. 7 aid not apirfy In this vinced there hgd been no in
toe way locstl and state c<mi- case, Mtmahan said, because .tent on too part of anyone to
mittee members are chosen. the products dispensed were violate toe zoning reguteUona.

The local Democratic rules meant to bo oaten lnsl<le the He pointed out later In too
committee will hold many meet- store or taken home. He point- board’s executive !“ ‘
.Inga aa a whole and as sub-corn- ed out that there were no out- the error came to light wlwn

V mittees within toe seven voting side refuse containers nw any the owner of toe chicken outw
Mrs. Joanne Kotowski of Suf- districts. In addiUem, it plan- to other provisions for coqsump- made appUcation for a iw

field, a member of toe Puppet- j^ d  two or more public hear- tlon in toe parking lot.. sign, no longer permitted under
eers of America, presented jj,g Thus, toe business did not zoning.
three marionette plays in two ^  pggtgtered meet the definition of a drive-in potter skid he discussed tta
performances for Mghland democrats. type restaurant, which the new appUcatton With ^

Town committee members special exception

Pupils Given 
Puppet Show 
As Study Aid

committee members sj^clal”  exception regulations then ruled *he ^ U e t
muffin ^wSinnnttAH wnu elect a new towH Committee are meant to control, he ^ d . legal becaiuw of
muffin Marionettes was sched- ------ —̂  -------  „ _____  board, after lengthy dls- that qualified It as a reatau*..izzH Vhl ©very two years. Because they The boara, axier lengmy ow- uiai

ties of Mrs -I^eresf^Zarb^s '’“ liernate Wilbur Bennett
Junior Uterature Club. The P®‘“ atlng ^h iselves in office, object to ^   ̂ Mmiahan for toe
group of fourth, fifth, and sixth ” lntegrity” of hi. finding that

a member of

Mrs. Mary E. Thayer
Committal services for Mrs. 

Mary E. Thayer, formerly of 
the Chestnut Apartments who 
died yesterday at a Manchester 
convalescent home, will be to-' 
morrow at 2 p.m. Iri Oak Grove 
Cemetery, Springfield, Mass.
The Rev. Ciarl Saunders of
South United Methodist Church 
will officiate.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of ar
rangements.

There are no' calling hours.

Sen. Russell 
Optically 111

front of a car driven by John 
B. Fogarty of 109 Ridge St.
Fogarty was driving west on
Porter near P*itkin St. and told . -  z 1 iitusiraie su
police he was blinded by head- A . I  W  3 F C l x j l l O p d  telling a story.

| rad err^ Ii^T ’vdto‘ ’eMh other caucuses for choosing commit- stall "adequate odor-redudng 
the books they have read and i®® members will be one of toe e^ipment,  ̂ and that n l^  deportment,
encourages the reading of goofl priority items to be considered lighting in the parking lot be Oppoaltton

^  TT C! .. •x"*'® a® a lifelong habit. Mi’s, by toe special rules committee, adjusted to minimize glare. opposl-
O p e U  H o u s e  S e t  KotowslU’s presentations serired ---------------------  1^® board further Instructed variance request,

* - _ _ _ to illustrate still another way of Monahan, as toe zoning enforce- _ .  penons spoke in
U l^  a story. C o m b i u e d  C i r c l e s  afflcerj^nodlcauy to U- ^  ailowing the variance,

lights and didn’t see the boy wartford and Manchester "'®*‘®® ®" *‘®'‘ "aarion- spect the paridng area. ,j,^  included Dr. Douglas H.
until after he hit him. w l ! ^ ^ e ^ ^ r c h  “  Jews voices for toe M c C t  U t  C h U F c h  f®“ ® ^ ® * T ^  Smtto. a neighbor who is also

Wendy Goes was Injured about c^acters, and adapts her This last sUpul^on was ghslnnsn of toe O ty BesuUful
7 p.m. yesterday when a car ^en  h ^ s e ^ r ^ i  Th® Combined Catholic Moth- "'"»®  Inslstoiwe 0# Alex co„,n,ttee of toe Chamber of

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Doc- she was riding in colUded with ^  childrens classics and Biblical arcles will have Its Jan- E^®*'- »  »>»««* "*®“ ‘>®*'’ Commerce.
------ - *od.„ th« cnndl. driven bv «e rv  .0 Mlhnllclt ^ “ aV, irom m p_ tate^ „  V / “ ary meeting tomorrow at g «W<»e U*® Dr. Smith, who Uvea at 407

It  H llls^ .^  M  P ®t 7t. Bartholomew’s variance In toe abeence of some woodbridge St., conditioned hl-
. . H.. ..eo. u "'®*^°"®“ ® workshop for ^  ^  safeguard against eating out- aipport on toe recommenda-The open house topic will deal teachers. She demonstrated'toe ^----

tors reported today toe condl- one driven by Gary S. Mihallck 
Uon of Sen. Richard B. Russell, of 208 Charter Oak St. as it 
D-Ga., 73, worsened during toe turned left onto Hendee Rd.
night. 'His condition Is now criU- Regina Goss of 442 W. Middle . j  .u < _n ., j . .. « . . .
J .  u » ,  « id . Tpk., wbo ar«.e t t . w . n d y ‘Si;:::;.*!."

Russell, dean and president rode in was treated at the hospl- 
pro tempore at toe Senate, en- tal.
countered breathing difficulties Mihallck was issued a sum- 
during toe night and doctors mens charging him with mak- 
were
Walter Reed Army Hospital to was to appear in court Feb. 1. 
administer oxygen.

how toe Ikformons attack toe discussed toe correlation 
world problem of youth delln- puppetry and literature, 
quency.

The church provides toe youth

of

UlC lUJClik CUlU UUajM/lD 4414/440 V44Caâ 444̂  44«444 wawaa ___ 1. 4

caUed to his bedside in tag an improper left turn and various pro^ams to e p
them develop better lives and 
become wholesome clUzeim.

After toe meeting, toe vari- d°®r® *be premizes. ttM  for cooking odor, abato-
ous Mothers arcles wlU have B®*®®" Azzoclatea was repre- ment and night lighting con- 
Indlvldual meetings. St. James’ ®«ntod at toe hearing by Atty. ti*l, adopted Uter as part of 
Mothers arcle wlU meet at the Vincent Diana. Prinbipals in Uu board’s ruling, 
home of Mrs. John Funke, 666 Belcon corporation are another nelgblxn’, Eugene 
Adams St. The co-hostess is Pranci® J- Conti, an inspector GiUagher of 406 Woodbridge, 
Mrs. Richard Berthiaume. St. *•* . i**® Building Department sal$ he lived directly bttitad 
Francis Xavier Mothers arcle headed by Monahan; Conti’s toe store and that there ^

Mrs. Alonzo Foreman
COVENTRY — Funeral ser

vices for Mrs. Alonzo Foreman 
of Cedar Swamp Rd., who died 
yesterday at Manchester Mem
orial Hospital, will be Thursday 
at 11 a.m. at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 MeUn St., Manches
ter. H ie Rev. Dr. J. Manley 
Shaw, / pastor of South United 
Methodist Church in Manches
ter, will officiate. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery, Manches
ter.

Friends may call at toe funer
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

An aide of the senator said his 
vital signs were weakening.

Russell has been in toe hoq>i- 
tal since Dec. 8 for treatment of 
a respiratory ailment. He has Three 
suffered for years with em- «"ded a two-week poUce 
physema which complicates his ®ttnctor course last Friday.

" S S ’ ’ “ “ t t .y  Md

biotics but X-ray pictures two Given at the Un 
weeks ago showed toe tafecticoi Connecticut by toe 
had returned. Doctors turned tp Gootbbiin*; Education,
stronger antibiotics and said a ®°“ ''®® included --------- ------  oû niinv iWiKriudnp nf The —— —-
few days ago it appeared the in- Procedures of instruction with ™® sault against guards last Au-
fection was clearing. special emphasis on visual aids. Tbrk ’Hmes has sata. TOe ou,ers are charged in

Russell, who also is chairman members were expected

Tolland County
Superior Court , ________ _______ __
A lanre curved nlasUc shield' 'vii* »n®®‘  ®t ih® borne of Mrs. wU®. Norma and Laura A. Bel- been some odor whlA he felt 

with t ^  handles dominated toe Raymond Johnson. 233 Center iipf®. wife of real estate broker could become a real_ problemWeekday training of the youth
is delegated to two oi^anlza* »»**.*» sicusvucio Âvssssssaacu ut̂   ̂ w/iiiiotn a In w®m
tions called Mary and Joseph Mothers agent for toe Belcon P la «i prop-

Police Finish
UGm n Course Joung  ̂ " ' " “ “ AMOctaUon P®nor court thU morning', tt’s Circle will meet at toe home ®rty.

M^chester policemen Members of the Church "»«<* ®® ® protective device lor <>* Mrs. James Fagan, 34 Wpod- Diana said his cUents sought
a two-week poUce in- (M IA). Membere of tne unuren _____ hiii TtA vrfth m « . n-.i. a vartana. ha...i h .»i.h i» Otoen speak

_____ • course last Friday. over 12 years of age meet week
Officer Richard Sartor took 'V i°  participate in social, rac

weather. But with

favor granting the variance, 
sold.

speaking in Belccn’shandling resisting prisoners bill Rd., with Mrs. Larry Dut- a variance based on hardship . di v d-i. mu.
safely and was described In ton and Mrs. Thomas Powers caused by difficulty in in- '•■vor^luded Richard Bonadlk 
testimony given this morning a® co-hestesses. Members are terprettag toe zoning regula- ®  • ®®ro®y Peterman
by eight prison guards at toe reminded to bring items for an tions, which he“. ~ maintained d M  JoritSt.; Roderick Wright
State Prison at Somers. auction.

Two tamates, 'Tommie J.
were unclear.

Unlversltv at All members are given toe op- „  'T ”  , „  w ,  .  ^  ™
toe Office of Portunlty tod evelo^elrt^en te Interim CompUS GOPS Wpll
jcatlon, the in ®P®cclv music, drama, dance ^  now on trial, each f a g  /  w-v g
methods and ^  charged with two counts of as- HermCUient rUmAjl UQUOt

proprietor of another store in 
toe Belcca Plafea; Louis Della- 
Fera of 25t Green Rd.; and Rob
ert HUl of 416 Woodbridge St.

OlMr Boslneee
In other business toe board 

unanimously granted toeae ap-

Burnette W. Cummings
Burnette W. Cummings, 86, 

of Rt. 87, Lebanon, Conn., fa
ther of Manchester Democratic 
Town Committee chairman Ted 
Cummings, died this morning 
at Crestfleld Convalescent Hos
pital.

Mr. Cummings was bom Feb. 
27, 1885 in Lebanon, the son 
of Edwin and Ida Lathrop Cum
mings, and operated a retail 
milk business in Manchester 
until his retirement in 1948.

Other sutyivors are, his wife, 
Mrs. Hattie!; Tucker Cummings, 
a daughter, Mrs. James Mc- 
Caw, both of Lebanon; 2 other 
sons, Edwin Cummings of Man
chester and Barney CTummings 
of Orange, Mass., managing ed
itor of the Athol (Mass.) News; 
2 brothers, Leo G. Cummings 
of Springfield, Mass., and Cau-1- 
ton A. Cummings of Lebsmon; 
12 g;randchildren; 6 great-grand
children and several nieces and 
nephews.

Committal services will be

..voinr Mnrinnn “ ----— -------------------- “ — Progress OH tile Manchester hearing relative to toe recent Plications:
____________________  ta ^ n ^ u ^ "  “ i f  resulted Community Orflege interim St^te Building Program Com- 0 “ ®roi **10 repairer’s U-

of toe Senate Aj^ropriations *o lecture to a group of veteran . • efflcientlv ^  b l^k prisonera were campus is exceeding his ex- nrisalon (SBPC) recommenda- 8*1™®*“*,
Committee has weakened con- Instructors -wiio criticized voiith movements In ^  isolation pectatlons, President Frederick tlon, which would slash the com- Mobil Sewlce, 8X8*828 Adams
siderably in the last few days, performance. "  >"®vement8 in ^gug ^  tog maximum putative ^  informed toe munlty college system request St-: and to I ^ y  F. Whitney.

frf ~  f  11 ^  Regional Council executive coni- irom $90 mllUon to $87.6. In- Texaco SOtvice, 460 OaklandSartor g;raduated in June the world.’

rrito^ t'e lected  to toe from toe University of Connect- ^ ®,®2 °g®/’S J rq u a i?  turta^nerT^toe JL®Jl-«^on mUteeTasTta^lirbut^^^^^ clud;d’ ta to7  racommend^^^ 8t
in 1932, has spent more ic“ l ® t̂i i® presently working y  , y ' y,g Mutual Tm- which rcmiitcd in*mc nHsnnnr ° f toe permanent campus still was the deletion of $21.1 million  ̂u hi. lie. . .  „ for a master’s deeree in bust- «clpaUon In toe Mutual jm ^tolch resulted in one prisoner____ th» M r v - _______________________________ ______ Da

A special fecception to Dr.

his doctors said.
Russell,

than half his life as a member *or a master’s degree in bust- ^^*^g^"nj.*"AssMtattan actlvl- beii^  seta*to remains clouded. tor toe MOC permanent campus, i^avid M. Caldwell Jr., for a
Of that chamber. ness administration at toe Uta- P-® m ent ^ A ^ - l f - ^  Z l r l ^ a ^ a l T ^ ’Z :  j t i  A number of storm sewers ^ ®  Utrl.buted to cLn-

- 0 - 0  > J ...................  . .. cll members copies of a letter wesi n  Haynes m.hnih needs are administered by toe as they had Insisted on b^tag are in, footings have been laid "lemoers copies of a letter

«on caUed toe Primary Assocla- place when one of their group building complex, and town . <5® B d w S  ^ lik m s . a veterin-assorted color for a bright degrees from Manchester Oom 
Christmas centerpiece. munlty College this spring.

fiiii Criticizes State 
Over Traffic Light Delay

Manchester State Rep. N. Church School. The complaints 
Charles Bogginl is awaiting an -concerned traffic hazards for
answer to a strongly worded let- w®lW"K ‘ o whooL

“ •' Last spring, toe Manchester
ter he mailed yesterday to State Directors allocated
Commissioner of Transporta- $6,ood as the town’s share of the 
Uon George ConkUng. | installation costs. State approv-

In the letter, Bogginl, who is gi {or the lights was prompt, 
a member of the legislature’s plans were drawn and a con

tlon. ' was being sent there. water has been extended so the '^ stees, to Hrary E Fagan, ^
The operation of these pro- The guards testified toe shield interim camniu can be hooked chtarman, and Fagan s press ___. w-.-..

grams and others will be discus- was carried by Capt. George to, he said. T^e Interim campus rolease synî wis.

Personal Notices

In Memorlam
In and end loving memory of 

Anna iKlotaer, who passed away 
January 18, 1866.
asset la the word trf remembrance, 
Dear la the one who Is gone.
In memory we will always keep her. 
Just as the yean roll on.

Badly ICtesed.
DauaMer and Husband 
KatT and Elsie Fritz.

In Memoriun
In iotvliur memoiy of Richard J. 

Pleroe, <YN-®. who died. In the 
wrvice of his country, January 18.

Just when his days seemed brlght- 
est,

Just when tala hopes seemed best, 
God called our son from amongst us
To His eternal rest.
Some day we hope’ to meet again. 
Someday, we know not when 
To daap his hand In the better 

land,
Never to part again. ,

aadly Missed .
IWber, Mother, Brother 
and BlitKr.

new clinic buitttag of brick,TT» • • _ • • .  .  grams ana ouiers wm oc uibuub- -»>« ueurge m, ne saia. m e imenm campus ’ • aa l™ aaHO00ITII Lriticizes State ®®ti- Displays wm be available Pechka and was used when u off Bldwell St. to toe north- P>“ le6 made three points to ^ “ “ et, t ^ p ^ ^
^  refrastanents wUl be serv- taking Hart out of his cell. Ac- east sector of toe 161-acre tilting Issue with toe recom-

ed. cording to testimony, he threat- Wetoerell «.-ttlllstown Rd. »»«n tia tl(^  of Task Force m , * » -
ened to come out fighting and tract one of toe groups designated Arthur and Blwbeto Oupen-
smashed a radio by its cord . m - v t i tiie Commission on Higher ***'• variance to bberate an an-
agatast toe shield. celltags are being Im Education to report on higher tlqiie buataeaa at .neir home on

Capt. Pechka also testified education needs to toe state. “ ’V  appotatmenV baaU. Tlie
that a tear gas duster was used tiie Hartford Rd. botldtag. “We yijTt, on toe recommendation tioord ^pulated (j)ere was to 
in removing Henley, who in- Mtlcloattag a long, ctad “ which states to essence there **® alteration la tte buUd- 
slsted on going with the others here,' Dr. Lnwe comment- should be nol̂ more community ““ i* “̂ o exteric(i display of 
by yelling ”64”  next.”  (Fifty- ® ’̂ _  „  . . . , .  „ „  colleges and no more construe- Boods.
four was toe number <rf his As of Feb. 1, he said. MCX! ug,, {g , y,g gg^jg nntu g n - Brvlne B. Ruscoiu, 28 Ensign 

XT .ki x . J cell.) He said the guards were will aooly for $466,000 of avail- view trf toe locations of them variance to redoce his side
------------  „  ------ -------  ---------------------- Nothing but a g o ^  report „©! wearing masks and were aWe federal funds to suonort of has occurred and their role and irom 8 to ii feel. In order
trahsportatlon committee, re- tract for the lights was award- can be glvra to toe schota ctae- jjgg affected by toe concen- community colleges. Becaufie function more clearlv idaftaed ”  to build a carport.
quests answers to two questions, ed. , ^®^*’ ***.® ‘ rated tear gas but not as Im- of technlcaUties, he pointed out, cSiaries said that “ only six of ---------------- r  »
both pertaining to toe installa- in November, State Highway ‘ own s Ira^wctor <rf public eat- mediately. MOC is toe only community ^,0 total memberahio of ___  ,
Uon of new traffic signals at Department officials announced i ^  pi^es, r e p ^ d  to toe Town The state Is expected to fin- cotiege In toe state lOHJoUego voted or were nreaent when toe lX 7/^nvL-cj H A in 4 w a rv  
Center and Adam S ts - ”When that the manufacturers of toe noted that this ^ tn o o n . syrtem in a pottticn to make Snta tasTtSS* “ cuiwd iSS ^  O r K S  H e g l l l S

---------------—  application. the vote was taken.” . g
Secondly, he said, toe taak U l l  G h O O S i l l S  

of TTusteM for ^gional Com- {g ,^  chairman explained to him O

Vernon

Cafeterias 
In Schools 

€^t Plaudits

will toe new traffic lights be to- system had promised delivery ,, ^  noiea ----------------
stalled?” and " If for any rea- in January or February of 1971. ““  ^ toe cafeterias A 1 - r f l  *•
son you cannot answer toe On Dec.T, alter presiiure was -AllOUt iOXVll
question, what is toe reason?”  brought for earlier deUvery, the Z i ^  m a ^  Ha Tlie

A annkeRinan for the Trans- rrBBBmhBT- 1070 Inatalintlon date ^®*^ M® COmpUmented ^ “ ®
the cafeteria staffs for their co- aub

Democratic Wttoten’s S l ^ i S l T a ^ S S i S S S w  “  “ “ ‘® Of A r f * l l l t W
of Manchester will have !ld  toriidi^ in * « “® of coet only.”  It U Charles’___1 ____.X______  . Wld PUPUC MrVlceB DUUdllUr in onlnlon tliAf esMara _

given a high priority. T^e ^ th  words.”  JaconsU said no calls or corn-
spokesman assumed bad weath- He warned, "Some trf toe peo- pigjnta were received during toe 
er may be a factor in the to- pig have advised me that they pgg{ three-month period on any p«,gh „„ta. 
stallation. are considering drastic action, *----. Pocahontas.

A spokesman for toe Trans- December 1970 installation date

css: .KCSLC yt, .TU.T tt i..K. .rc c  crc*.* tz. ̂  «.»««.
been received. He said the Ught ung; wrote. “The people have iSroctor said a total oi will permanent campus, and ^  Individual values'and Issues '̂*111*̂  BuUdtof Committed oom-
is one of a number being install- advised me that they are copi- - ^  served dallv in ^  *  $1.80,000 for connecting utlUties. qut society •' and that xalttee to astoct aroUtoolB for

.riven a hiyh nrlorltv. The .viih wnnAa >• .  . . . .  served at 7.80. proxlmately 28,600 square feet will further emtribute tn "ivwn. ■ **“ ‘8 and B>nrest HUls «bmen-
T 1. . rr r. A® compared wlto^.OOO square use of tax dollars bv Dernah^ ichool w ill at$jt hoaring
Lakota Coui^l, Degree of {ggt jn the Hartford Rd. build- hig exceoalve leaatoa ia  preaentatlona of areUteotoS

. 1 , .K - ®ther of toe town’s eating pla- ‘ » *®M> * 1
On Dec. 9, officials of toe unless something is done soon.”  gg,. 7’®® However, he said, too perman- u*jg and ftjnin* to Building.

State Highway Department had xn action, “ such as blocking Acting as inspector of public aerved ont campus buUdinig would pro* training and educatloa to our notification ItrsTB
assured Bogginl that new Cen- traffic on toe hlj^iway,”  might ,^gt rggmg, JaconsU said own- ^  e -wa- a vide more olosaroom apace toan citUena which otoerwloe would *®**̂  ^  ten s  In the atoto,
ter-Adams Sts. traffic signals, be one of toe drastic actions g^. g{ junopgrty which have ^ 'Id 'h g *K  $11*lt"gk'|’ ti*« 12.000 atpiare feet in toe be provided ”  Mampbiisetti - New Totfe, and
to include a walk phase, would undertaken by toe group, he these puMlc rest rooms continue present location because of toe oun lly diaries Mend. Tha nMipt ct W-
be Installed and operating be- ggid. to experience trouble wlto the NEW YXKtK (AP) — Hie letter’s orginak layout for office fggig th«. the ftitlr force was **®*®'̂  ®f PuUlc Woriu WUlUm
fore the end of 1970. Bogginl concluded hU letter amount of damage. He said two q ^ k  market continued to give ti*®- Both sums ore subject to delinquent in its recom. ®’N*1U ®ald 29 have —rmMni

Bo’'gini and Manchester Po- with toe remarks, ‘ "Their cause rervice stations have had to a thoroughly lacUuster per- approval of toe Mate Bond 0pm- mendatton wlttiout “exsianal **tiareat.
lice O iief James Reardwi had ig jugt. They certainly have close their restrooms to toe pub- formance in moderately active mission. . tioQ gg. evataiaticn”  of After hearing a aunuaaUoo irf
been presstog for early ihstalla- been waiting a long time for toe lie because of the difficulty of trading eariy this afternoon. Hearing Bet Friday mode by the Arthur D Little **l8iaa at 7 o’clodi, the com-
Uon, following repeat^ com- installation at this light. I  rec- keeping up wlto toe damage. He At noon the Dow Jones aver- At 9 a,m. Friday in toe Com- Oo., dtlsan gieime, and without “ tittae w A  hear praeantattena
plaints from members of toe ommend immediate action, tfe- said others feel they may have age of 80 Industrials waa off 0.20 mlaalim for Higher Education partidpaUan and Input from Ruaadl, (UfaMa and vo i.
Verplanck School PTA and from {©re we might be faced with an to do toe same If the trend con- at 847.62, fractianaUy bettor office, Capitol Ave., Hartford, hla staff and the Board of True- B<*len, and lecHuehTand A^
represenUtives of Assumption mqiieasant sltuaUon.”  ttoues. than earUer to too session. Dr. Lowe said, there wlU be a toes.”  soclates, *MHh w S t H o rtft^
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South Windsor

Tow n C o im c iljle v ise s  
F ire a rm s O rd inance /1e

PAGE NINE

S T A R

Tto Town Council lart.^ght quired to have" a director but/ 
revised the town’s flraanna qr- Mancheator is. 
dlnanee to comply wlto toe st 
regulations 
tance fOr

I state Mayor Fitts asserted that th( 
toe dls- town needs a medical director, 

, -  _ a firearm required or, not,
or_aangetpiu device,' in other Items Fitts commeiit-

ce prohibits dls- ed on the meeting with Plann<ed 
I within 8(X> feet of a dwel- Unit Development (PCD) ikst 

while toe state law to- week and said it was obvious 
creases toe distance from a that a good deal of plantang 
dwelUng to 800 feet. could be ’ done within the /con-

Durtog the jMiblic hearing, fines of existing reguli 
Robert Skinner of Ordway Dr. and this matter would 
questioned the reason for toe placed on the agenda un< 
ttiange and vdiat effect it would Planning and Zoning C 
have on youngsters to the town aion feels a need for tills 
who use B-B gims and smaller Saowmobllera
projectile devices which need Regarding anowmobtie mls- 
supervialon from adults. He ni»n use, Fitts said he received a 
asked whether toe ordinance commutacatimi' from/ James 
change, would create a hardship Throwe who said a gn^p of cltl- 
on the young people? sens are to toe process of or-

Mkycir Howard -SHtte said gatastog for toe purpoee of ea- 
there warn a possibility that it tabllahtog some regulations to 
would. govern snowmobile use to toe

Councilman Robert Smith town. Throwe said they would 
said he had received commuta- try to limit uae to several areas 
cation from Klton Dr. rest- and will aaslat to emergencies 
dents saying that youngsters to whenever posslUe. 
that area were ualng .22 rifles A tribute to “ Red”  Sheppard, 
for shooting birds and they fa- >iri>o died last week was given 
vored the change os a safety i>y Fitts, who said "his death 
precautian. was a loss to toe town as those

’Hie council unanimously who worked wlto him found him 
adop^  toe propoeal. I® bo a straight shooter who al-

The councU waa scheduled to ways worked for his fellow 
hear a report from toe Public

ASin
WAS. 21

“ass'. I» 
'114-16-19-28 
/4S48-56

O l I- '̂3-15^̂ 33-36-54

-Bf,CLAY R. K5LLAN- 
YoOr Daily Aethrlly Guida 

'f According lo iha Start, '• 
To  develop message for Wednesdoy, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

31 YdOr ■ ' 61 Bwoma
32 Talk 62 Up
33Alt«id 63To
34T(nd«Ky 64 Hurt
35Drlva

OIMINI
Jfii nay 21 
'^,JjUNe 20
h 2- 5-22-35 
5̂ 50̂ -66
CANCIR

tJUtr 22

VDoyt
2 Fin*
3 AzpacM 
4Do 
SFor
6 For 
7Hove 
8 Cart 
9Lozy 

lOldoal
11 Allow
12 For.
13 Fun
14 Bo
ISEnlortoln
16WIH
17Thlnklnfl

If 'v l 1-27-29-531 ISOvorcocno 
I>fo71-76n 19 In

65 Upon
66 Country 
67Wbrdi 
68Fo4llnot 
69Rocolvo 
70Manifm 
71 SImmor ,■ 
72NICO I 
73Moy 
74Savlnof
75 Rolotlonihlpo 
76Awhllo 
77 Puts

LW
JULY 22 

.AUe.U

36Sptclol 
37 iW  
3BLs>t 
39 You 
AOLoozoly
41 To
42 Minor
43 Physical
44 To 
ASMotton
46 And
47 Build
48 Coraorvotlvs 78 You
49 Work 79 Sorrowful

20 Don’t 50 In 80 Rmrordi
21 Extra 51 Your 81 Of
22 Long 52Tho 82 Into
23GIVO S3AffoIrs 83And
24 Botttrlng 54 Dotngt 84 Rut■““ * * — — B . ee

86 Mato
87 Topics 
88Tw iit«i
89 Lolor
90 8othonomo

(3ood (^Adreise ^^Neutnl

LIBRA
sesr. 21
OCT. 22
3-10-12-241 

31,60-75 
SCORPIO 

OCT. 21 
NOY. 21 
I8-26-34-41 
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New Turbotrain  
Contract SignM
WASHINOrON (AP) — The 

Department of Transportation 
announced Monday It will lease 
ftir en addlUonal two years toe 
hlgh-iqieed turbotrain between 
Boston and New York at a cost 
of $8.8 million.

Secretaxy of Transportation 
John A. 'Volpe said toe agree
ment wlto toe nianufacturer of 
the turbotirato equipment. Unit
ed Aircraft Corp., fulfills Presi
dent Nixon’s oampeUgn pledge 
last Octotier to continue govern
ment subeidies for toe service.

Tlie agreement calls for Unit
ed to refurbltii toe interiors of 
the caĵ B, decrease ntase, and 
Improve ride quality.

The department said begin
ning IVb. 1  toe Turixitrato will 
operate out of Penn Station to 
New Yorit ratoer than Grand

Tolland County Politics

Steele To Help in Training 
Young Republican Leaders

By BETTE QUATllALE 
(Herald Reporter)

cent victory margin, while 'Ver
non and Ellington both record-

— n k , . ed a 3.2 per cent advtmtage overOongreesman Robert Steele of pjgjtgtt 
Vernon will serve as a member ®“ ® ’
of toe faculty of toe National „  ” ®*®'* ‘ “ ®
Young RepubUcan I^ e ro h ip  ^d ld a tes for sec-
Trtatang Staiool to ^ e l d  to ‘ roasurer, c<^^ ,
W a s h lr ^  D. C.. Feb. 1820 lost in the Second Concessional

/me m i training school is J^trlct making Steele’s victory
geared to provide those attend- ‘ *’®''® ***® »weeter.

Plans Party
Raymond Hennequto of

ing with “ toe kind of leadership 
experience and knowledge for 
you to influence toe direction of 
your community.”

Serving on toe faculty along 
with Steele are iPretadent Rich
ard Nixon and Vice President 
Spiro Agnew, as well as out-

Clues Elusive 
In Coast Slaying
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — HoUy- 

wood detectives raid today they
Central. This will allow further School St. has been named gen- ggin^ National Chairman Rog- ®tiii have no leads to toe mur-
physical linkup of toe turbotrain ®rai chairman of toe 27th aimual era Morton. " ------ “
and toe Metroltoer, which runs Town Fire Department Ladies 
between Washington and New Night.
York. The dinner-dance will be held

der of Zeoba Thomas, 21, of 
Other faculty members are Wveralde Oom.. w ^ ^  found 

newly elected Connecticut Sen. **®®̂  “ *® “ ®*̂
—. Lowell Welcker, and Senators *” ®^ ^®®™ , .  „
'm e deportment said also two ®" Saturday, Feb. 6, at Garden ^ u a m  Brock and James ’ ®̂” ^  Piero® ®ald Ms®

addlUonaJ cars woirid be added Grove, off Keeney 4t. Dancing Bucklev as well as California ’” *®™aa had a dental appoint-A- __ a. -M xa_ . .a . . «srl11 Ka Aa AWa  ̂ oMoaMtA aF aIxa inrtAnf- Tan i1 fttaf alia TVilaaa#1that make toe continuation of i® ®®ch of the two toe turbo- ^  ‘ ® tiie music of the Ronald Reagan.
ZAO Tool AA lA A SZOOAA A aAma . ^

ment Jan. 11 that she missed.

Building Ownmlsslon on the

toe program ^tosslble.”  pro®*nt three. Increasing Dubaldo Orches^. “ oingressman WUUam Young Z .
RookOoncert passenger capacity from 144 to retired from the Ng^ York Gov. Nelson

The Booster Oub wUl hold a P®*- ti-«in. Service will temi> RockefeUer, along wlto Preta- ^
Rock CSoncert and Dance at the ®rorfly drop from seven days to ‘® ^ *^  27 years of denUal Aide Jed McGru>l*,i:
high school Wednesday from 7 Ave beginning Jan. 22 to accom- ®®*̂ ®®;̂  i„  “ *®
to 9 n m modate toe alterations of the • **® Mslsted to ar- gteele Tcmm̂  Ticket

Two local groups wlU be fea- equipment operated by toe Penn T^em ents by George O. :^ r -  statistics showing Steele run
t u ^  from Oentral Railroad, toe Transpor- ̂ “ ® ° ’ secretary, g j , g ^  the Repub
Mansfield and toe Nostalgic tation D^xartment said. Brown, serving as througlu

re surer. ond District were released yes- asatost a wall ”
Tickets for the dinner-dance terday by toe Congressman’s ijihg anartment was to good

may be obtained at any of toe Admlnlatratlve AmdatAnt Rniw tt ® “  f®®"
town’s four firehouses. e Z T  Assistant Russ g^der an^ ptalce could f ^  no

qonHno' nn ®''’®"®' signs of foTccd entry. Pierce
Serving on toe ticket com- supporting toe contention, pgUgg y^ere not revealing

provided a complete gt this time how Miss Thomas

tra have been booked into toe _  . . ,_____ ___  _tt . . Tuba from Coventry.
On Dean’s Ust Manefaester Armory for toe tickets wUl be available at

status of tho new town rarage. Named to the first semester sixth Annual' Fife and Drum the door and the public la In- 
but PubUc Bnilding Commission- I>«an's List at Bates ^ U e ^ » which wlU be held on May vited.
er Charles JD.* Lyons was un- Lewiston, Maine, are the fol-  ̂  ̂ william Glenney, Boost-

**S n 2  S S s  SI" cSilSStlon ®o« ®* ™ s  wUl mark the orchetira’s who*"^!!^ State _ ^ ^ m e  O ^rt Tuestoiy GenUlcore and dem ogra^'c breakdown of%ot-
of toe town’s new pubUc works Arthur B. KOoJoyan. 170 Diane first appearance to Connecticut to toe forthcoming ()toer committees are- Re ^  patterns for toe state dur- _

k . „  ----------- g ^  WP to "^ p e  cod that the flrat g ^ ^ i ^ R l K f r o m ^ c ^  C l^ e  ^

'Screams were heard by 
apartment occupants about 
10:80 a.m. the Uto,”  Pierce 
said an investigation revealed 

Repu^ later. "And there was a noise 
as if she were being thrown

Top State Court 
Bars Bias Oaim

_ ijjjg mittee are: Elmer Vennert, Ray Evan/HARTFORD (AP)

toe cost WlU run about $280,280. of Mr. a n d  Mrs. Thomas baU committee chairman Don- payment is due Jan. 20. P lc k ^  Thomas McKinney o f^ ^ e  t ^ o f ^ e  S a la ry  S m e e z e
It Is hoped that toe town would Lofenzen, 29 Colony Rd., and old Ktagstey, who made toe an- on that day a representative J j® f ^  ®*L ® complatat «® K e ^  ^om M  McKtaMy of toe top of toe Republican COLUMBIA, S.C. (A P ) — J.

nop«> mat tne town wouia, , , . _  nouncement over toe weekend. „ f toe ta«b b / a t toe high ® Watertapr Negro that he ^ d  Albert S o b le ^ d li^ r, John Ucket, becoming toe only can- Henry MUU, South Carolina
_  .. ...............  . . .  or me CIUP WIU ue Itv UIO AUBU ooaoitlfaH Kw Alf̂ s Martin. Sherwnnd TniAtniin. HfHafa naHoMal a* alAfA. .save about $80,000 from origlnai' -taiWes A. Cameron, _________________________  _

eatimatea by doing lU own gen-, Mrs. Harrison J. Cameron This wUl also mark toe sec- g^ggi cafeteria starting at 10
— 1 — ,---tti--------- Jr., 188 MUler Hd. ond year that, toe annual bene- -  —  .x—  _ .x _ ---- . *„ poucemen.

fit affair is to be held to Man-
eral contracting, work. |

’The huUdlng wUl be U-shaped 
with 40 drive-through bays, four 
additional maintenance areas 
and admlnlstratiye space.

Construction is expected to 
take place in about six months.

CHasa Reeyolliig 
’Town Manager Terry Sprenkel 

reported on the gloss recycling 
project undertaken by toe Con
servation Commission. He ex-

ond year that the annual bene- ,g , o,ose who want to
make their payments.

assmilted by two city Martin, Sherwood Trueman, didate for national or state- controUer general says decld-
Frank Gremmo and John Cara- wide office to run ahead of toe i„g  on raising his own salary by

The ruling come on a com- btao; and entertainment, Donald Mesklll-Hull team on a per- ^lo.ooo a year “ does MtkI oL put
ittonAiMioter Eveidiig Herold Chester Instead of Coventry, and " ‘ iifr,,rtlrstnr 'w - n ino H friHii centage basis. you on the spot.”

South Wtodsor oorrosnMident. the second time a big-name rv»w,i<iTr ’ enmonondeiit HoDv poUce- Merola and Adelbert Gunther. Steele received 68.3 per cent ,h u  decision wUl affect otBer
som  Windsor^ o o m q io M ^  Coventry correv®ntient HoUy ^en took him to an aUey to -------------------  of toe vote compared to 82.2 gtate officers who began four-
Borbora Vorrtek, tel. 844-8874. Ooatner, tel. 7424796.

I

One Psittacosis 
Case Reported

band wlU appear.
Lost yeai"s baU was toe first _____________

at the Araioty, «md waa even ^
more succesEful than previous \ U l l i '| T ie V  B l a k c
efforts, ralstag weU over $2000 ^  .
for local charitable agencies. Sale Considered

Kingsley said that tofoima-

11!** ‘4 ^  II ®®**̂  ®̂*̂  the governor-Ueu- year terms today.
ir fia lie ilg e  tenant governor spot. Steele ran Mills says h e 'W l

aUey
January 1968 arid, whUe one 
held a gun op him, toe other 
beat him with a blackjack. He TOPEKA, KSn. (A P ) — Sen. against Democratic candidate ruling 'W'e^esday. 
said he was not arrested or Lester Aivta, R-Rose HUl, John Pickett of Middletown who 
charged €md beUeved he "was wants to clean up the environ- had previously defeated his prt- 
dlscrimtoated against because ment—right to toe statehouse. mary. opponent William Stanley

announce a

Uon on tickets for toe May 8 HAMDEN, Oonn. (A P ) —Hie of my race, Negro.” He said he’s disturbed over ” de- of Norwich by a slender mar-
HARTFORD (A P ) — "Ihe gyent wlU be announced to a 0®nUnental Telephone Oo. has The state commission had plorable housekeeping” and that gin.

plained that this program la to {ĵ g  ̂ human cbbc of couple of weeks offered to buy toe Whitney started bearings on the case he would plant some Utter Several Tolland County towns
a two-week teat period, which , .. Blake Co., which manufactures when toe City of Waterbury somewhere to toe statehouse were among those to which
may bo hindered, os many 2«al- ^ FISH Saved industrial wire and cable pri- asked for an tojuncti<xi, which and cfaaUenge the janitorial Steele recorded toe largest per-
dents have private refuse pick- P®rf*<i to the State Health De- According to tlYs. Joseph mgruy {gr the In- was issued to Superior Court. crew to find it. centage point maigtos over
gp, peutment last week from Fowler, local FISH coordinator, ^ustry for stock valued at $9 1^® state high court noted Asked by Sen. Robert Ben-. Pickett.

Refuse AA"»i«A"tA« serving toe Stamford. Coventry FISH (Friends In that MUler could have gone to nett, I R-Prairie Village, If he Maiusfield tops toe list, giving
people have auppUed containers The disease Is a lung tofec- Service Here) wUl not have to whitaey Blake, headquartered ‘*'® ®®«rf® ‘®r act*®" wouldn’t be inviting a Uttering Steele his largest percentage ad-
at the entrance of the aatatary Uon that usuaUy la mUd and disband. Hamden, would be tmeratod "  rocovery charge, Arvta said he would in- vantage wlto a 7.6 per cent mar-
landfUl on Strong Rd. that can rarely fatal. Birds are toe most As toe result of recent pubUc- as a whoUy owned subsidiary of damages. yoke legislative immunity. gin. Andover gave him a 4 per

used for clear, clean glass common carrier. ity. Mrs. Fowler said, toe steer- Continental, toe third largest

N o w . . .  GIv m  Y ear

F A L S E  T E E T H
M oro litiHg Pow er

Just sprinkllns PAeTHBTHa on 
TOUT dsatuTM does sit this; (1) 
BsUis bold tioth i -----------
Snnor 
oonfc- 
natural!;

_ jt I___
itufs Ad*

ir lonaor; (RlBalds tlMBO 
tortabb; (»> Halna-TOU aai
laljr. F A n n ra  oantut___

___ ra Iwirdar la not aold. ’n im 'a

Baa TOur dantlat regnlarly. Oat 
VABTBRB at aU drus eountata.

be __________ _
centatoers now. Arrangementa The last previous report of a ing committee has received toe todependent teleptione com^uiy 
are being made to bring toe case was to December of 1669. encouragement needed to con- Qjg united States, 
glass to Dataelaon for re- In toe decade 1961 to 1970, there ttoue toe services of FISH. Whitney Blake, one of toe
eyeUng. were X  human cases to toe ’The monetary donatlona so igpgggt employers to the New

flpniakta also noted thal toe state reported to the Health De- far received have ensured toe Haven area wlto a work force 
second phase of the junk-oair partment—wlto i¥> cases in 1984 continuation of toe answering 450 also has plants to Angler
ptegnm  has been completed and 1970 but a high of six to service, and, secretary-treasur- jj.c. •' BeUows Falls Vt. and
and approodmotely 486 cars i960. er Mra. Harvey Barrette la atUl waloole Mass
have been crushed, ^he town la ’Hw department aald Monday accepting donations from to- vniitnev Blate had sales of 
now gclnf out of the craahtog I f ® ^ ® . ^  tor I f  d lv ld S a n d  clubs. abSSTa m S ^ l i ^ y iS  ^
butineso, he weld, credlttog toe tlent. tivxuld u «i U o l i^  tech- make rare that FISH i®
succera of toe p r o g ^  to toe ®uch a . wearing face {j,^gtg„gd ^ th  disbanding S  ^Sus I L  S  ta S taS
cooperation of the cltlsens and nth«. dioAsojia I"  toe near future, representa- mlUlon laat year
of the Chamber of Oominerce. tlves of local churches, orgataza- ^  ^

H ie councU auttiorized Spren- P®rt^ by local health officers ggrvlee nouns wlU be
kel to rizn a ouitclalm deed to the department, there were tWM and service grraps mu ne
set to smn a q m ic i^  oeea Xeixotitio diirino to serve on toe steeringreleasing a sewer right-of-way ®®w cases or nepauus aunng 
to the Mav Comoanv It was the week that ended Saturday— c®ta*nlttee. 
extaalned that a sewer' line had compared to 19 toe week before. Aloe, monthly meetings wUI 
S ^^^S a lS S i highest level of viral be held begtatang with t ^  « -
for toe land was determined by b ^ t l s  since December of nuta m e e ^  s c h ^ ^  for 
toe owners. ’The town would not 19^ ,  ̂ ^  otticera wUl
rtatanuisb right of way until aU Otitatenpox also shot u p - be elected. 
standardB and > requirements toom 62 the week before to 230 Those officers to be chosen 
were met by the Sewer Com- *®®̂  week. Mumps climbed to include coordinator, secretary,

'  43 from 26, and tofectioua mono- treararer and publicity chair-
developers toe Savin nucleosls was up to 26 from 19. man. Anyone Interested In hold’Ihe

tog any of these posts should 
contact Mr®- Barrette.

"We look forward to toe 
strength of *new blood’ and en-

___  „  courage toe participation of all
NEW HAViBlN (A P ) — A din- interested pecq Îe,”  said MYs.

Heart Fund Kickoff 
Delayed, Singer 111

Bros., relocated toe sewer line 
at tb ^  ejqxense and toe Sewer 
CkMninlsalon approved the alter
nate poraMel line.

Begioml Health District
PuWlc Health and Safety th. ---------

Oatnmittee Chairman Robert ^  ^  Fowler.
SklMtor said tfm* he, along wlto OxinecUcut Heart Fu2id cam- •niere wUi; he a FISH fund- 
other town officials, attended P*i*® b®® been postponed until raising bake sale on Feb. 0 at 
the Regional Health Dlatrict J**>- 9t because of the illness gu threie local supermarkets 
meeting to Manchester and sug- ®* the honorary state chairman, froiA 10 a.m. to notm. AU those 
rcotoit the CquncU look Into the stager Gordon MIoRoe, It was an- residents interested In donating 
pooslbUlty of having a medical nounced M:ooday. {g {],jg should take their baked
director for the two towns. Oto- lb® kickoff dlniMr had been goods to toe store nearest them, 
er towite oie interested but to scheduled tar Tuesday night In ©r notify Mrs. Fowler If they 
order to get tfakigs going South New Haven. gre interested In workliig In
Windsor qnd Manchester are Guy E. Bramon, board chaliv each store, 
paving the way through work man of the Oonnecticut Heart Mrs. Fowlers has also an- 
snsRinns Ŝ^iensr noted that of* AssociaUan, sold McRae wUl .be nounced that FISH wishes “ to 
XMMMng tiiqse meetings does not the featuirsd speaker at the re- thank everyone for toe wonder- 
mean the program would actu- scheduled event at the Park ful words of encouragement 
allly be Initiated, but he frit Plasa Hotel on Joil 81, - and for toe monetary donations
.It had insrtt

Amith gold he vrondeted how ■ 
towns WQuld be able to get a 
quoUfled M. D. to heod’ a pro- 

' gram of this nature, as be 
understood the salary would be 
$38,000 'annually and toe to- 
divldual would not be allowed to 
nutortalh a private practice.

‘ Msyor Fltto sold this is one 
of the things It wiU be 
necessary to wort out. ^

Oouncilman Abraham Glass- 
man ,Brtsd whether Souto Wind
sor would get proportionate 
servicea to relation to monies 
qient under the program.

Rosman also pointed out 
flouth Windsor to not rsb

$750,000
heolth/fitness/^auty club 

INCOMPARABLE FACIUTIES
•tep o ra le  tfs iio n  for men/ 
women
•  swimming pool (relaxing!)
•  hydroswiii (for aquatic mas- 
sago)
•coM plunge (for chilly-dipping) 
•sauno (dry hoot doansos the
per**)
•  steam room (moist hoot ro- 
movos excess fluids)
•  inhalation room (whiff those 
modkatod voporsl)
•  roducing/conditiening/shaping 
up
(active and passive oxorcisos)

AND MANY MORE 
FEATURESI

Ladias' days 
Mon*Wad*Fri
Man's day* 

TuaR*Thura*Sat

PHASE ONE
Preferred Memberships
CLOSING S O O N
/Our health club offers memberships in ten gradu

ally inoriasing price phases. The sooner you enroll, the 
lower the rate . and the sooner you can progress 
toward batter health, improved physical fitness, and 
greater satisfaction from more effeetiye living.

R in S E ILT

O M ^  Oak a  eplM e Mb.

FOR tIM r

B e L i  i»d 5 5 K
1st.

Utkecwkei H al
S4 OOSirWAT WmSM * 

ISAKtBIJUnilB

SIGN UP NOW
FOR BOLAND O IL OONPANY’S

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERY

GET 1SN vis®, STAMPS
A WWXJB eOOK FDUL ~ isaaed oMsr paymsnt fur tin t drtvety.

DOUBLE STAMPS 2,*£SIiSaf
REGULAR STAMPS wwitffii by foUowinc

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEY!
CALL ANTTOIE— 24 HODB SSBVICB

BOLAND 01. CO.
ESTABLISHED 1935 —  369 CENTER STREET — 643*6320

<1NVEST 
itiY O U R SELF  
T h is Yeafl..

THf TYPICAL EUROPEAN HEALTH SPA 
MEAABER i« o man or woman of any ago — thin, ovorogo or ovorwoight — 
who voluotphytlcol fitnou and tho natural boauty of vibrant good hoolth. 
Thit porton ha* committod a tmoll portion of hit or hor portonol rotourcot 
of timo and monoy to roach and maintain idool weight and fitnot* goal*.

Rates are well within the average budget,.
Doa’I isttlo fsr Isst dwi tbs U*t whoa yoa dtoato e hsoltli clok

t

HI \i m sv ' t

Wonderful things bogin to happen when you coll

H
•1971 MIM SH M6

pen W hen you  call

1 ^ 2 6 0

STS MtMa T m p ib  WiM 
■U 6 N IS T U . It lN .
O-rnxd and «p«rot«d by H*oMi MuOrin, Inc. i

A wfaddkvy ol U$l I
AAozHr chorg*
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Quarterback Insurance on Priority

Final Minute Saved Super Bowl 
Thanks to last minute heroics by hnebacker Mike Cur

tis of Baittoore, whose pass interception set up Jim 
O’Brien's winning field goal with five seconds left to 
play, Super Bowl V wasn’t  a dud from start to finish.

’i^ere was tension, drama and excitement crammed 
into the final minute which saved the season’s top pro
football promotion fromi belnc ----------------------------------- --------
a  complete dud. while playbig basketball earlier

Craig Morton of the losing this m onth. . .UtUe Jake 
Dallas Cowboys has to be Uie oreenberg of Hartford la stUl 
worst passi •-

Super Bowl 
K ings T urn  
To NFL Draft

kHAMI (AP)—Quarter
back insurance is high on 
the priority list of Balti
more’s pro football cham
pions t< ^ y  as they turn 
their attention from the 
Super Bowl to the upcom-

quarterback In refereeing basketball games a t ing National F o o t  b  a 11
su p e r Bowl history. After uie ^ge of SI. 
watching the proa .all.season uae Asterisks 
(remem ber It all started back In •
August?) and college passers all 
faU and In postpseason pUy,
'Morton’s arm, which he said 
was hurting, left much to be de
sired.

As Coach Tom Landry called 
most plays, with his shuttle sys
tem of tight endS: for the Cow
boys, one wonders why a  strong- 
armed, physically fit Robert 
Staubach Wasn’t  Used instead of 
Morton to carry  out the men- 
h v ’s calls.

’There was some good foot
ball, especially by the defenses 
ot both clubs, and there wiis 
bad footbcdl, too, by both.

Bach side had several breaks, 
and big opportunities to score, 
but failed to c ^ ta l l s e  on all.

’There was some snickering 
and second guessing a t officials’ 
calls, but the officials didn’t 
take the win away from the 
Cowboys. True, It was a  steal 
that set up the tie-breaking 
score, but that was the inter
ception by Curtis oi a  Morton 
serial.

Short Slnff
Tom KbUey’s ' 5-S won-loss 

record and 3.28. earned run 
average la second best In the 
Puerto Rican League. Only the 
veteran Juan Plssato, former 
Chicago White Sox and Boston 
Red Sox hurler, has a  better 

a t 3.08. Sandy Alomar, one 
of Keiley’s team m ates with the 
Ponce entry,., tops all hitters 
with a  .888 average. Form er 
Wilson High in Middletown 
moundsman. Bill Denehy, back 
with the Hew York Mets, and 
Ken Brett of the Boston Red 
Sox are two other flingers In 
the Puerto Rico loop. .  :Don 
WUUs, owner of the Don WUlls 
Oarage a t  the North Rnd, 
caught a  81 pound, eight ounce 
kingflah off FOrt Pierce, F la.,' 
recently while vacationing In 
the Sunshine State . .  .Tom 
Dempsey of the New Orleans 
Saints has upped his iq>pear- 
ance fee from 8800 to $800 fol
lowing his record 8S-yaid field 
gosd . ;  Xlordie Howe is a  class

*n ’There
Oowdy, the

Here
Curt Oowdy, the one-time 

New York Yankee and Boston 
Red Sox baseball announcer, 
did a  superb Job handling the 
Super Bowl football telecast, as 
usual,
H eld .

guy all the way. He turned
doam an invitation to play In first year as head man.

League draft.
But, with 'geriatric wonders 

Johnny Unitas and Bari Morrall 
H^>arently set for another whlri 
In 1971, Colts Coach Don Mc- 
Cafferty isn’t  anxious to make a  
premium' payment by breaking 
up his old gang.

"We’d like to get a  good, 
young quarterback, but not a t  a 
high {Mice that would break up 
this team ,’’ McOafferty said 
Mtmday as the Colts, savtning 
their 16-18 Super Bowl cmquest 
of Dallas, prepared to make the 
most of the $10,000 winners’ 
riiare and their new-found place 
In the sun.

A contingent of players and 
their wives headed tor a  Baha
mas vacation. Three standouts 
—Bubba Smith, Mike Curtis and 
Jerry  Logan—have playing 
dates.in Sunday’s  P ro  Bowl All- 
Star game a t  Los Angeles. And 
Unitas, a  second-quarter casual
ty In the Super Bowl, was due to 
undergo further tests on his 
damaged ribs.

It will be back to business for 
the tall, soft spoken McCafferty, 
a  Baltimore asiristant ooaoh for 
11, years before directing the 
Oikts’ redemption criisade In his

Sinden on Bench, 
One-Night Stand

Boston Bruins and St- I^u>8 Hues tast

B ru ins Eye 
New' All-Time 
Scoring Mark

tonight’s Natimial Hockey 
League All-Star gam e claiming, 
" I  don’t  deserve It. I  don’t want 
to fo(d anybody.’’ Howe has 14 
goals and 13 assists this season 

He’s No. 1 In his chosen with Detroit afte r ml—i«g most 
LateM report' Is that of December with a  rib Injury.

Dick Oailette, CSiannH ,8 qwrt- Howe had jriayed in a  record 
caster in New Haven, will join aa All-Star g a m e s . .  .Channel
the New York Yankee broad
casting staff to rei^ace Bob 
Ckunere . .  .Branford Rec De- 
partm eht wUl stage Its annual 
Invltatlanal Volleyball ’Touma- 
mMit Feb. 37 . .  J la rd  to  Be-

18 will carry the game from 
Boston starting a t 8:80.

« • *
Sound Talk

Form er Olympic track cham-
Ueve Department: New Haven Jesse ^ v e n s  said Sunday 
HiUhouse High has won just one 
of 10 basketball gam es this sea-

'The players a re  on their 
own," he said, "but we have to 
sta rt working on the draft for 
next week."

On the agenda for the Colts’ 
brain trust are further discus
sions with the Boston Patriots, 
who have the top pick in the 
draft—and the first crack a t 
Jim  nunkett, Stanford’s Heis- 
man Trophy winner, or another 
of 1070’s  blue chip college quar- 
terbaclu.
. "W e ' have talked several 

times with Boston, but only In 
general,” said CMts General

^U nden, who shocked the hock
ey world by q u l ^  “  
after leading the 
first Stanley Cup 
in 29 years, U *
big reception on his first return
to Boston Garden. ’

-------  Bowman, who moved ft^-tlme
NBW YORK (AP) -  The BOS- into the f

ton Bruins, making a  shambles “ ^ ^ ' L “ ^oston lKg)es to 
of the NaUonal Hockey Isiague lanj
scoring race, a«)eM  certain to AU-Stars to their first
do the same to their own 2- tl»  West 
year-old NHL goal record, ac- victory over the Bijs . 
cording to itoUstlqs released to- ^ v e  ^ e w  ^

S L l - T v ls lo n  leaders ^  S ^ . n .  
have riddled the owiosltlon neto man In
fo r3 1 6 g o a ls ln 4 4 iim re -« iln -
credible 4.9 per game. If they the
maintain that pace through Uie one ^ . r .
remaining 84 ^ e s  they’U fin- ta  ami toe O d ^ i t o r e
Idi with about 880 goals-and  P la y l^  ^or toe West for the first

^ o r d i T w t o S ^ ^ l n t o e  the B n ilj-  toto an a w j j ^

'^ iT lIJ^  has six td the top mer chargre to ^
10 scorers, including toe first
four. The runaway leader U sUU slto and Bobby riding 1-2 to
PhU Bsposlto, vriio, with 42 the NHL scoring ^
goaU and 48 asslsto for 87
points, seems wltoln easy reach SnjJth
of too record 126-point sesfon he The Bast, ^ c h  U
had In 1988-89 vorlte after tying one game and
^ e n s e m a n '  Bobby Orr, lead- ®rtnnli« 4-1
Ing toe NHL In asslsU wlto 88, to rm ^  f ^
also has 18 goals to rank second vras s ta rM  In 1989, also b o a ^
In the race wlto 78 points. The such « t« « l~ ts  as J e w  lU to ta ,
Bruins’ Ken Hodge and Johnny Glacomln, Brad Park, DAtm
Bucyk are next In line with 82 Balon and GlUes VlUeumure of
and 80 points raqMctlvely. Bob- the New York Rangers.^
by Hull erf Chicago and Tt»on- Gordie Howe, the Detroit Rad
to’s Norm UUman are Ued tor Wings’ 42-yeaiw)ld rifjit winger,

____ ( (A P plilolo)
DID HE OR DIDN’T HE?—^Photos of disputed pass in Sunday’s Super Bowl 
shows ball just over outstretched hands of Mel Renfro of Dallas. Bottom, ball 
sails toward John Mackey of Baltimore who caught it and scored on 75-yard 
play. If Renfro didn’t  touch ball, Mackey was ineligible receiver.

fifth with 28 goals and 82 
slsts aidece for 87 points.

It’s  a  mistake to allow-athletes 
representing the United States

son . .  .Form er aeveland  Hull- abroad and criticise this We asked the Patrioto not to do

general, saia umui uenerai • .  rwi • f  rwi n  J  • ^  V  ^
Manager Don Klosterman. "No t  W S t  1  I C K C r  1  a O e  F a m d C  i n  1  WO I  C t t r S  
specific players were discussed. ' ■ , . . --------------------------------------------

MaePherson 
L ikely New

c « “ rtry . . . .  "Bven with our 
sued for d l t ^  2  faulto, there is no country like
T .y s O T . . -Augle QugUelmo of ^  united States,” he said. 
Waterbury, ex-Natlonsl League ™
touM toaU ^pire , has b e e n ^  ^  ^  T"***
pointed a  JpTclal deputy «  athletics, to represent your

anything until after the Super 
Bowl so we would have a  fair 
shot. They agreed.”

’The Colts, whose fourth-quar
te r comeback against the Cow
boys gave them a  measure of

Hero Welcome for Cowboys
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—  

The Dallas CJowboys, de
feated but unbowed heroes

The big celebration for a  de
feated team led one city official 
to exclaim; “If they win next 
year, someone will have to re-Sherlff Bdward Slavin’s <3on- country. I  h w e  aaW to toe Wack ,.^ jn g e  for a  18-7 loss to the . , . .  ^  oumcmic ,

necUcut s ta ff . .  .Outfielder Bob atoletes; Give back to 3̂  Jets In Super Bowl ^  home town fans, return- ûUd thto town!"
’Tcdan of Cincinnati Is upset a t conununlty something which j j j  years ago, will draft cd home to a heroes wel- >nie chamber of commerce ar- 
toe conditional contract offered toe community bas given to g y j oommlsrioner Pete come Monday —  the city’s ranged toe parade last week,
by toe Reds. This all came you. Help those less fortunate noMUe also has awarded them firet ticker tape parade in  promising it would go on win 

Tplan suffered a escape toe ghetto which bound k ®. 22 pick, from Miami, as  decades. . - - . _ _ -
"tam pering" penalty against

about after 
tom  Achilles t^tdon suffered you.'

or lose in Sunday’s Super Bowl

Playing With Arnie 
Costs Young Golfers

a
toe Dolidiins tor luring coach 
Den Shula away from Balti
more.

That extra pick could be uti
lised as p art ot a  trade package 
for Boeton’a No. 1, but the Pa- 
triote likely would demand sev
eral quality players as weU. 
They repMtedly are intereeted

The last time toe city turned

one.
After toe C<dta nipped DallasI 

on rookie Jim  O’Brien’s 82-yard

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — Notes from the pro golf 
tournament trail: over here, you know. We can’t

Many pros, particularly toe ^ave them reading that the U.S. 
younger ones, figure that It open champion shot a  79, now field, goal with five seconds to 
costs them two to four s trokes a  can’t  have toe Open play, McCafferty was asked
round to  play In toe sam e gnxq> chanqilon playing bcuUy.” how many Baltimore players
with Ariiold Palm er. _____  could be labeled "untouchable"

They’re often accustomed to Lee Trevino w as holding forth In trade talks, 
playing In relative obecurlty about his unique feat of having ".All of them," he replied, 
and the vast, shouting, stamped- swept the titles In money win- That would Include Unitas, 87, 
Ing arm y of fans that aUll W- nings, exemption points and toe and Morrall, 88, who “Ave 
lows Arnold puts some added V ardon’Troftoy In 1970. p la y e d  18 ^  seasons each and
preaeure on them. “That’s really quite an ac- i^TT-utaa

But playing before that arm y compUshment." PGA champ 
has tt’s ^ V  too. Dave Stockton aald in a  genUe ’«*<> signed a  long-term

V«aeFsn Lionel Hebert, play- jibe, then draped Ma arm

cm such a  parade was In 1961 to 
honor Gen. Douglas MacArtour, 
after he was relieved of com
mand by President Harry ’Tru
man.

"You can’t imagine what It 
means to get such a welcome 
back," Cowboys Coach Tom

The Cowboys’ plane waa al
most two hours late in reaching 
Dallas and toe outpouring of 
fans was swelled by homeward 
bound workers in toe downtown 
district. Rush hour traffic be
came snarled in one of toe worst 
jama of recent history. ,

A Ug red fire truck wlto siren

the Hella Temple Shrine band.
Then came mulUmlUlonalre 

oilman Clint Murchison Jr., 
principal owner of toe Cowboys, 
standing In a ca r and Waving. 
0>ach Landry and the players 
followed in a  long line of con
vertibles.

Fans darted to the cars to 
greet toe s<demn-faced Cowboy 
players. Small boys in Cowboy 
uniforms screamed their wel
come.

After toe procession reached 
the steps of C3ty Hall, there 
were presentations, speeches 
and more cheers from the 
crowd.

Posters waved from toe slde-

also expects to be in uniform for 
hU 22nd aU-star appearance. 
Howe, who has berm plagued Iqr 
injuries this season, said Sun
day night he wouldn’t play "be
cause I  don’t  deserve It." How
ever, he changed bis mind. 

"Howe U part of the All-Star 
^  -  Game," Sinden said in welcont-UMass Coach £

AMHERST, Maas. (AP) — game without him?”
Dick MaePherson, a  89-year-old Bowman' has plenty of power 
Springfield College graduate to ‘*■0 upon, too. In ■aiUtom to 
waa expected to be named head huU and Mlltita, the WeM also 
football coach a t the University has such Scoring threats a s  Red 
of Massachusetts today. Berensen of St. Louis, Dwuils

MaePherson U currently a  huU and Pit Martin of ChleagD, 
backfleld coach with the Denver Bobby Clarke of PhUadetphia 
”  and (^e g  Polls of Plttsbuigh,

job opened ^  gy j ^  ^oe Angeles and

Job.

Broncos.
The UMass

when head Coach Vic Fuaia re- ^  ________
tired to take an administrative of Mlmiereta.BununwwmHve ^  capacity crowd of 14,994 is

He was center and linebacker * 7 ^  **  
a t Springfield before going to  R- P * ™  to Boaton. The
UnoU for graduate w ^ h  taca-ott U set for 8:18 p.m..

M acPhereohw tol he appUed ^ Mcopimodate wide- 
for toe job, and after tm-Hny ■pread television and radio net-

in tight end John Mackey, for Landry said, acknowledging that blaring led toe parade, moving lines. One said, “We love you,
team spirits saltk low after Sun- slowly through thousands jam- Cowboys — lyelcome home to 
day’s 16-18 Super Bowl loss to ming Main Street. Cowboy country."
Baltimore. The players were headed by And best of all, ho one booed.

Jets Had Worst Luck Possible; 
Looking Back at 1970 Season

EW YORK — “You 
to be good and you

Ing In toe same group wlto Ar- around Trevino’B riioulders. 
n d d  In a  recent tournament, "But teU me, Lee, did you win 
puehed U s approach riiot to  toe the American versicn—or toe 
right, aiul it kicked stlU further Mexican version?’’ 
right into the gallery. But sec- Trevtoo, a 
Odds la ter the ball cam e squirt- can, broke up.
ing out of the crowd, propelled --------
by a  friendly Uck. Nine {Sayers, including Ar-

wno recenuy aignea a  ion*-vo™ . . , . , yr
contract. "Thank God I ’ve got m

months to rest. The ribe both.’’ That was Weeb Ew- 
re got to mend by then.” bank talking after his Jets 
’I  plan to keep going," said won the Super Bowl two 

Morrall, the goed of the 1969 Su- years ago. Today all Weeb can

with a  great defensive effort cam e against the Boston Pa- 
against toe Boston Patriots triots at Shea when they held 
sandwiched In, toe Je ts toppled toe P ats to a total of 80 yards 
toe league leading Minnesota ruahing and passing and held 
Vikings 20-10 and they did It on Boston to a m eager 28 yards 
both offense and defense. With rudilng—both team  marks.
new found running strength Wlto all of toe Injuries, B !w -__ _________    _ ^
they gained 187 yards rudilng bank was able to do a  lot of re- where he w a s '^ e n s lv e  liiie and

nothing for several weeks, tele
phoned UMasa A t h l e t i c  
Director Warren McGulrk. 
McGuirk Invited him up for an 
Interview.

" I  was very Interested," 
MaePhersem said. " I t’s  one 
great job."

MaePherson is from Old 
Town, Maine. He plans to  move 
to Amherst as soon os possible 
with his wife Sandra and daugh- 
t m  Maureen, 10 and Janet, 8.

He w as a  graduate assistant 
coach >at Illinois under ex- 
UMbss coach Chuck Studley In 
1968. The next year he went 
back to UMass os sssistin t 
coach under Charile 'O’Rouike. 
When Studley became UMass 
head coach In I960, Dick stayed 
on.

He accompanied Studley to 
toe -University of Cincinnati,

works.

P®*’ ® the tough Purple Gang « « « *  ior next year and be Unebecker c o ^  He assiatedM exlcan-Ameri- winning reUef pitcher for U U ta. they were good, because the ^ S d Z d  toe to ®Am® up with w hat riumld be u U v e ^ ^
JUI. .. o/klVkA errt̂ \A asarewAMi ’ •against the Cowboys. “I  eitjoy I f  Jets luck was toe worst possi- m - - - -

too much to quit now." ble. ^  u u ..vJyiMtmvBr has hinted x j  ̂ defensive unit, which hadMorrall. however, has hinted i^ u rfe s  deoleted the squad remained relatively healthy

some good answers. Woodall, 
toe second year quarterback, 
vdio had limited game ex-

lariy.
Two

Steve . .promising quarterback. Wood-

Hebert got the biggest laugh nold Palm er and Gary Player, he would welcome a  trade that w S ^ 'S ^ t r ’̂ wre^'^Flre* ̂s. ^  n „ .  DO, sz. Tr- -r,.
gan repairing an im aginaiy ball they finished In the top 18 In a 
m ark. qi>eclal point system devised by

--------  the U.S. GoU AssocUtion.
TVxiy Jacklln. the handsome The othMTS are Bob Muritoy, 

young Bngliahman who startled INch Lots, Frank Beard, Dale 
the golfing WOTld last year when Dougiass, Bert Yancey, Larry

Maryland, and moved wlto 
Saban to toe Broncoe.

May- missed five games;
TWO other long-time Balti- SflT*' ^  SneU ■niompeoa, third year ^,ux>

more flxtoS^s-dSLialve tackle was sidelined for four games; rfi|[i^an^dM**n *hl!^d^!*̂
BUly Ray Smith and receiver ** Namato waa Earile Tliomas was out seven j i .  heined lead the Jet*
Jlm W  ( ^ w o n ’t  be back next ®“‘- = “ ®n»n Booser followed lead the Jeto to to rre
------ - ------------- - a ^ ^ e k t o t e f t o  V t o ^ T f  ®**® W etorire" w d  g a i ^  m i t i ^season. They are retiring after “  w e x  later. Six of toe AU- g ^ n e  and strong safety Jim  with M* e te r iw  tnh
13 NBT, seamm. ap iece ._____  ^®*;® ?® Hudson, toe regular for four L a ln s t l S  ^

The longeM run  from scrim
m age in the Big Ten last season 
was 84 yards. I t  was turned in 
by Bill Taylor of Michigan 
against Illinois.

‘Father-Son^
PHILADELPHIA (AP)— 

There waa so much ditfer- 
eooe In ages that It eoald 
have been a  Father - Soh 
Awards night. But both dim  
were star quarterhaeks 
honored ae outstaadlng play- 
ors of the year.

George Blanda, a t 48 stm 
a  pr essure Ueker and a  
solid backup quarterback 
for the Oakland BaUets, 
and Jim  Phmkett, still a  
Stanford College atndeat, re
ceived MaxweO Club awards 
here Monday.

Plunkett, Stunford’a het- 
abot paster who earlier re
ceived the Helsman Trophy, 
waa given the MaxweS 
Award for the college play
e r  of the year.

Blanda. who got the Bert 
Bell award ae pro player of 
toe year, said he would eoo- 
ttnne playing pro foottnll 
“aa long as I can 
to the Holders’ in rrras and 
meet with the approval of 
ooaches.”

he won the United States Open, Hinson and Bruce Crampton. 
is ju st a  bit nrore serious about ’The others in  that list of 16 al-

For toe Cowboys, who left Ml- " i j "  ^  J » " t  J o u ^ ^ e a  each reasons, played only toe first 3 5 ^ 0 ^  S t o w T ^ L j S  
ami with heads blg^ but Utile to time I  looked up and half of toe opener -  won toe E w t e n k ^
conaeUe them except the $7,800 we had only four of our offen- total dSfenslre tiUe and Wm thetoe Bwbank has labeled

things HU* season. ready were exempt from quaU- slve re ru la n  a**®'**'’* **ue ana too hstr apparent to  Namath’s job.

B , .  NICO™, ^  »  « ,M h  — 1
" I ’ve got more problems now. Lee TVevlno, Dave Stockton, mid-year when we were 6-4r it up. ‘Ihey showed me a  lot of in ^

"Besldea, the folks a t home Bruce DevUn and MUler Bar- ^^u ld  have been awful tough to guts and determination. If

Ex-B^uin Coach Misses Play 
But Happy as Business Exec

BOSTON (AP) —Harry Sin- called expauton clubs. man-

are reading the scores vdien I ’m ber.
even

^  when It was also toe top defen-

unheralded, draft choice M ark Lomas and den, who gave iq> Ida coaddng ®d®d a  8-8 tie in the first game 
Super Bowl year the Northern ArlHwa product career last May after i— bowed 4-1 last year.

o«.in waan •• 1. j  ' ~  ' '  wutai waa aiou uio wj, uo»u- respMuled With Standout play. ,  u. a . .
----------- -------------------------- ________________________________ S T m ^ e  ^  ^  ^ ‘ “ive unit in toe AFL, toe Je ts Lonms fiUed in a t  left e n d ^  »® BOBION ( A P ) - ^  p « ^ n -

a  e-B e  «l®t®n»e WO was quick and PhllWn returned and then took CiV O»*«plooahlp. admits he u o  going to ^ S w ta/VFl HfIJt HnLfhitcIs, we have a  tremendous running tenacious. w e r  a t tackle when Steve mioses the game, but says he’s under national H o c k e y * i ^ ^
X t r U ^ n U l J U U C K  p^ne, a  great defense a n J u w S  ^  ^  ®®'®®i‘ •ponsorridp for

For Pro Bowl Tilt Sunday ^ k  on our passing ^® ?**® '*’® “ *® ®**P®*’ ed to too AFC P ro  Bowl squad, ®n<l®<l «P «tartlng aU 14 games, tlon a s  a  burineos executive.^ n̂ MVI wirll Are/4 I# vbTa waaaaia ■ .  ̂ A.* m__ A m___>_ _i____  ww UTItmua Oremll mmaI .........J  -. AA A _

to very much.
With toe a p p r o  v a  1, F a rr  

w uked  out with the NFC team  
Monday a t UCLA, his alm a 
m ater. The m an named in 
P h rr’s stead, Minnesota’s Dave 
Osborne, remains on the team.

The AFC team  srorfced out 
a t  the University of Southern 
California.

LOB ANGBLK8 (AP) — The 
National Football Conference 
has an extra halfback to  chosss 

' from  today as It plots toe defeat 
of the American Football Oon- 
ference team  In Sunday’s Pro- 
Bowl gam e a t  the OoUseum.

The 41st player on the NFC 
•quad will be Mel F arr, the 
Detroit Lion halfback with the 
long stride. Thd 6-foot-2, 310- 
potmder rejoined the team  Mon
day and passed his physical.

F a rr  received enough votes 
to qualify for the team  but It ed Alfredo 
w as feared an iitjury he suf- S t  Paul, Minn., 
fered late in the rsg tdar season weights, 
wtxild prohibit Ids part icipa tion. PHILADELPHIA 
Late last w s ^  be asked Oom- 
mlsslotief P ate Rodle 
could play; be said  b s  wantad P a., 10.

a  tittle
game, we can be one of the 
great team s In pro football.

" I  certainly don’t  have a  com
plex about losing this game. 
And I  won’t  take any tip from 
anybody about it either."

------?5---------------

Bowl with, 
healthy, I  

But it wasn’t  so in

- —  remainder
of the season.

Ctorence OampbeU, x NHL

BOSTON
Ear^y Entries

(AP) — Defending

And If we were led the front four’s charge. For When Snell and Booser wound “Of course, I  the game ” ______
still would say It.” his g reat effort each week, «P out oi action, Bwbank found Mnden said while awaiting hU p resw in t”

1970. Be- Elliott waa selected by his fel- another promising perform er in return  to the bench as  coach cf the Board
sides toe six AU-Stars, 11 other low teamm ates as the Je ts most »«c<md year m an George Nock, E ast In tonixht’s  Natimia] ed to
players missed a t least one full valuable jdayer, only the second Nock took advantage of the op- uockev Leacue All-Star oanm  th* trusteeehlp” of
game and several others had to time In the club’e history that portunlty and gained over 400 ^  __.. , ’®**® ®̂*®® tomed
miae a t  least a  half. a  defensive player waa so re- y*rda and acored six touch- "rtnmmvar wkiia t ».i.» *w.   ___ _ T? 1 !>•’

Despite all of toe injur<es and warded. The UnebacUng corps downs. When right offensive 
toe w o n t won loss m ark In toe -Al Atkinson, Larry Grantham 
club’s  11-year histrey — 4 and ®»d Ralph Baker came In for
10 — toe Jets still managed Kreat praise, not so much toe

_____  „  ’’However, whUe I miss the cause of finA«ii^  trwtoto
tackle Roger Flnnle .dislocated ^  ̂ ^ really feel It Campbell sold to e n  *»fni bean
his left ankle, Bwbai(k went to ^ ® * *  ^ “•*’P*'“*l»9tely four o r fly*” of.
................................."Something like tola f e n  to purchaee toe t—IT  ^n* ■AdklfflV frim Mimas. aa _  WWll. CM196»*a

champion Art Dulcng of Holy hlshUshts ’The t e a m ^ l -  n»®<ll» l»»t **»«» o^xislng ®^l®y. and found another po- au-w st  _ --------- - —  a™ -« b,  ^  _
CroM and UtUe Sammy Bair, a  ^  ^  ^  bUmat uMete The aecoodary, which tenflal regular. Foley, hlmaelf, ^ |_***^ main In PUtabuigfithiMMuHniA wimuir mrm th* ™  Digge« UpaeiS___ ________  ^  bOCkey. Umaasm.. ---- 4. .  .

L « l Night’s F l |^  ^ ^ r i : ^ o r L ' ^ r
NORFOLK, N eb.-D |ck Pels- Mile In the 82nd Boston A.A. In- ^  Tann®n and wlto s a f e ^  W. K.

ter. Petersburg, Neb., outpotnt- door n a o k  Games Jan . 30 a t “ >« ^ ^ n ^  ^  ^  HoUm^  vtoo
Freddie’’ Jimines, Boston Garden., T l i ® ^  h ad lo e t to the chib via off-season
Ifinn., 8, welter- Meet director Will Cloney also •** at»lKht, a  club mark, when nickname

announoed during the weekend ™®y came Into toe Ram game gi^y isn rr ii.i .  as they al- 
— Ricardo that Hiomaa HIU, one of toe as 17-polnt underdogs and pull- lowed toe lowest p e r ^ t a g e  of

No. 1 draft choice Dave „  ----------- ----  — —
and found another po- Game, seeing toe play- added that the Penguins will
regular. Foley, himself, “ *® PUttourgi' a ^ t h e

was recovering from two op- l*ockey, does something. Howev- league hopes to hava nom m m . 
erations but did a  creditable »> chance I ’ll re- ersliip by the time the h
job and should be much im- torn .” •  its annual msntlin 1  ̂June ****

BOSTON (AP)—Slnoe the tor- BOSTON (APi_re,A
-------  ,, m at of the National Hookey Hockey L s a ^ , " ^ *

New coach John David Roto-,League All-Star Game w u  r u m .  — -All-Star

should 
proved srlto another 
camp under his belt.

training

was Qama Tres s w u ^ ^ i wmuIa
_______________ , _______ „ ___ «rta of too New Orleans Saints changed to m atch opposing dlvl. too rMAA-,. »

Oom- Arredondo, 180, Mexico, stopped world’s  foremost U gh hurdlers ed off * »-20 victory, as backup p a u  completions In pro foot- was a  s ta r  guard. In his playing slons In 1989, the West has fUIad A ii.iH srf i.ii .7 ^ n  **«7*9. Tha 
it  he Augle Pantellss, 139, BroMnall, from Arkansas State, is the first quarterback A1 Woodall passed ball—48.1 per cent. The club’s days a t the Unlrersity cf Okie- to beat the Bast. ____jn |)||*7u.^  *** Ptoy»d in

entry In the HUlmsn Hurdles.
__  per cent. The club’s days

for four ^Ds. ’Tom weeks later, best defensive effort In history home. The West, composed «nd in

\ ■

A . " '  ;■ '•
r>'
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Eagles Finish Strong, Down Xavier

i i i

Capture 10th 
In  Row, Stay 
U ndefeated

By PAT McCABE
Hu8tle and asrSTessive 

defense lifted the East 
Catholic Eagles to their 
10th straight victory last 
night, decisioning Xavier 
High of Middletown, '74-56
I n ' a  key Hartford County (Con
ference tilt a t toe la tte r’s gym.

Outacoring toe guests 28-4 in 
toe second period, the Eagles 
rebounded from a (xie-point 
first quarter deficit to  remain 
unbeaten in five outings in con
ference action. Xavier was tag
ged with its first conference de
feat against two wins and now 
stands 6-4 overall.

^ t o  all five starters hitting 
double numbers, the Eagles have 
officially qualified for the state 
Class L Tournament and hold 
toe inside track ip toe annual 
running of the HCX3 basketball 
chsimplonshlp race with victor
ies over all other members.

Eagle Cantain Ed Fltager- 
ald led toe well-balanced local

By DEAN YOST Rolling along at a  record clip, come could be interesting. In scoring attack netting 18 points.
Scattered basketball ac- south Windsor visits sm ith in a toe season's third game, (Coven- Tom 0.ulsh and big Jim  Connors 

tion dots tonight’s schedule tuneup for FWday’s encounter home grounds, won eas- added 16 m arkers apiece, while
DO all traa n  a/.bnn1a iro a t i,u . i. ™ ^y, 69-36. Ken Tomczuk and Ron Siemien-

toe Patriots’ ski chipped In 12 and 11 points „  ^  central
C a th o lic , M a ^ h e s t e r  H ig h  Roy going into the contest with high point-getter wlto 141 mar- respectively. (Connors also handl-
a n d  C h e n e y  le c h  tire  idle, smith has totaled 374 points, kers. Next In line is center Dale ed the backboards superbly
In  s u r ro u n d in g  s c h o o l  Next closest Bobcat is T6rry Schmidt 131 and Chuck Paph- grebbed 22 rebounds. Slemlen-
games. South W nd^or High stodjj^rd with 134 markers, has 94 points. ski and Qulsh pulled down 11

STANDINGS

STEPPING STONE—Northwestern’s Dick Sibley appears to be ready to jump 
on a prostrate Dick DeVenzo of Duke University. Sibley missed foe and ball.

I/,.

Scattered Hoop Play 
Dots Tonight’s Slate

COIL League <Werall
W. L. 1W. L.

Conard 6 2 i 6 3
Windham 6 2 7 3
Maloney 6 2 8 2
Manchester 5 3 5 4
Wethersfield 4 4 4 6
Platt 4 4 4 6
Hall , 3 6 3 6
Eastern 2 6 2 7
Central 0 8 0 10

Nelson Twins Do Job 
On Notre Dame Five

, NEW YORK (A P)— T̂he ninth-ranked Fighting Irish 
of Notre Dame ran into a full-Nelson Monday night—  
two of them, in fact—and were pinned with their fourth

Unranked Duquesne’s 8-foot-

toe Irish and wresUed away an ’Bonaventure and toe

points. Including four In toe ^  tenacious zone defense 11m-

Ski Notes

Barry tied toe score a t 69-all In 36 first-half shots

By BILL SACHEREIC

in Gilford. N. H.,

Central Valley
W. L.

PlainvUle
Bloomfield
Glastonbury
Rockville
Windsor
Southington
Newington
Simsbury
Woodrow
Middletown

tlon time.
Notre Dame battled b a c k ____ _____ __________

yj L. from a  12-polnt deficit midway " 'o rlng  hOTors a t  22'^ ln ts .  
g through the second half and

0 9

Hartford County 
E ast Catholic 8 0
Xavier 2 1
Northwest 1 2
South (Catholic 1 2
Pulaski 0 .4

(11-0) visits E. O. Smlto at -Duke’ Mason has 123 and Billed as the night’s
Storrs; Southington, 6-4 overall p ^ ,  Levesque has netted 119 gam e.” Ellington High,
and In the Central Valley 
(Conference, travels to Rockville 
High, 7-5 and 7-3 in the loop; 
Bolton High, 1-8 In the COC,

"big each to supplement toe Eagle 
front board game.

Ellington 
E ast Granby 
E a s t . Windsor 
Somers 
Tolland 
Suffleld 
Granby 
Stafford

Independent

South Windsor 
C3ieney ’Tech

points in 11 outings. runners In the North Central Slemlenskl, scoring all his .11
A key battle is growing in CConnecUcut (Conference, meets points after Intermission, also 

Rockville when Southington second place E ast Granby garnered seven assists.
High invades the Ram s’ home head-on in a  showdown. This is Xavier waa paced by toe 

meets neighboring Coventry court. In their first contest of the first meeting between toe scoring of Clem Batchelder who
High 8-18, on the Patriots’ home u,e season. Rockville won easl- two schools this seasim. canned 15 markers. Ed Gener-
court. Undefeated Ellington lŷ  91-62. If the Rams want to The Knights’ unstoppable ju- oug and Tom Morrison tallied 
High, 10-0 overall and 6-0 In the stay in CVC contention a vie- nior scoring ace, (Court Homed, jg and 11 points each to round 
NCXCC, battles East Granby. 6-1 tory is necessary. has ripped toe nets for 212 sea- u,g hosts top scorers,
and 9-2 overall, on the la tte r’s Hot-handed Larry Wlllette la son points with Joe Peters and elated Eagle Coach Stan
noor. Rockville's high point m an wlto Ed Mathews adding 119 and 118 ogrodnlk cited "great defense” T n h t *  J J n

E ast Catholic played last 222 m arkers. Tall Tom Car- points apiece. ^  th« Vev to the success. Ogrod- ^  O K C  t j i e p  U  p  I H  S t O n a i n g S
night against Xavier High of rutoers had hooped In 139 with TONIGHT’S PICKS: South singled out Slemlenskl. .toe --------------------------------------------- -------------------
Middletown and won. Manches- Jim  Aceto accounting for 138 Windsor winning easUy over ..ynsung hero” for his fine per- 
ter la taking examinations and points. Smith; RockvlUe turning beck fo„nance praising his forward
resumes play Friday against The usual neighborhood bat- Southington; Coventry destroy- ^ -to ta l gam e” He shot 68 
Bristol Central away and Che- Ue shapes up between Bolton ing Bolton, and Ellington com- “ '
ney Tech entertains toe Alumni and Coventry. Despite Coven- ing out ahead over E ast Gran' 
tonight. try ’s overall record, the out- by.

ikets Gunstock,
and Is just a  short way off Rt.

knocked them  out <M contention, in hospitality Ski
VUlanova’s Howard Porter and . .. . . „  w___ _ buddy for toe weekend w as HerbSt. Bona s Dale Tepas shared

Johnson and we both enjoySd 
Th'e Bonnies, idle last week, toe snow.

’  * ***̂ 1®. climbed from 12to to lOto In Gunstock U a trip of 176 mUes,
® ^ “ ®̂ P®"' S’i  n'®«Uy ‘tintPUt® «Wv-7 6 fore the Nelsons put toe Irish  i„  „ther key games, dellber- ing.
® 4 toe c < ^ t. cnemson gave Tates Locke We were m et by Mrs. Cnint
e 4 J a ^ t t  Durham added 20 ^is 100th coaching' triumph by Gokey and her staff and Dave
4 7 i » l i ^  for J^quesne while Aus- upsetting North Carolina State Burbank, toe P. R. m an a t this
* * ^  Collls J(mes g g ^  Atalntic Coast fast growing ski area.
0 9 7-for Notre Danie, which held Conference and Barry Cohen’s Gunstock is going Into Its ll to  

0 10 I place in this week’s timely free throw shooting in year and the facilities are mark- 
Associated Press poll despite a  ujg fjuai two minutes preserved ed as they are put Into action. 
OM last week. Georgia’s 77-76 South-Eastern At toe base It was zero; a t

10 9 T h eo n ly  o ^ r  team s In the conference win over Auburn, the summit, a  gusty-lOr with a  
^ 6 4 Top Ten to see action Monday John Mengelt ot the losers was chill factor at one tim e of-86.

1 2 6 4 AlRlti were fifth-ranked Kansas, held to 11 polnta, his lowest total We had a  bit of coaohing by
1 2 3 6 wluch o ^ n e d  Its Big Blg^t cam- since his sophomore' year. Klaus Buttinger, assistant di-
0 - 4  1 8  P ^ p ' 88-67 rout of Iowa Colorado fought erff a  late rector of Gunstock, who was a

— State, and loth-rated St. Bona- Oklahoma State rally and edged m em ber of toe Austrian Junior
League Overall venture, an 80-67 loser to No. 14 the Cfowboys 62-89 In Big Eight National team . Later we were

W. L. W. L. VlHanova. pj^y piorfda State turned back on our way to toe sum m it via
6 0 10 0 The Jayhawks, up from eighth tough lltUe StetsMi 78-71 and toe double chair lift <rf 6,600 feet.
6 1 9 2 place a  week ago, ran  their M urray State downed Bradley Here they have two double
6 2 7 3 record to 12-1 behind toe hot 79-71 In overtime. chairs side by side to hurry toe
3 8 6 3 shooting of Bud Stallworth and The top four team s In toe poll skier to his favorite trail.
8 3 6 3 Dave Robisch. Stallworth con- were unchanged. UC7LA re- Prom toe summ it on this clesir
1 6 8 7 nected on seven oi eight shots In celved 26 of toe 28 first-place cold day, Mt. Washington was
1 5  3 8 toe first half as Kansas rolled to votes and 862 points and was easily distinguished vrlto' its
0 6 1 7 a  43-27 lead and Robisch took trailed again by Marquette, towering white crown In toe (Ms-

over In the second half to tie Southern California and Penn- tance. A blue sky outlined toe
Iowa State’s Gene Mack for sylvania. Marquette received White mountains.

W L scoring honors with 21 points. toe other two first-place ballots The Gunstock area Is serviced 
11-0 VlHanova, which dropped <me and cut UCTA’s lead from 85 l>y two double chairs, a  single 
0-12 spot to 14th despite two victories points last week to 68. chair, three T-bars and a  rope

Rounding out toe Top Ten plus three ski jum ps all
were Kansas, Jacks(xivllle, ^  l>l« friendly base
Western Kentucky, Tennessee, 1®^® » well organized ski
Notre Dame and St. Bonaven- ®l̂ cp.
tore. Egon Zimmerman, a  well

Here are toe top 20 m ajor luiown pro racer and a  mem-
college basketball team s with '*®*' two Austrian Olymulc
total points (m a  20-18-16-14-12- team s and world chamidoa
10-9-8 etc. bEisls an  first place team s is director of toe Gun-

Short Boy in Neighborhood, 
Murphy Little Man in NBA

Maravieh in High 
As Pro, Seores 41

,3AN DIEGO (AP) —Gal
vin M u^liy learned to live 
as the sm^lest kid on the 
block in Norwalk, C!onn., 
and he’s using the same 
philosophy to succeed as 
the shortest player in the 
National Basketball Asso
ciation.

“ 1 had a  complex as toe 
sm allest guy In toe nelghbor- 
h(x>d when I  was 9 or 10 years 
old,” says the 6-foot-9‘ Murphy, 
“and decided I ’d haye to do 
my very beat just to be no
ticed.” 1

He’s  22 now and lit no danger 
of being overlooked, As a  San 
Dlago Roctoets’ rookie guard, he 
Is averaging 14.2 points a  game 
wlto a  total of 209 asststs in 
«r gam es through last week’s

an example of the Etegle de
fensive skills pointing oUt how 
high-scoring Generous was 
held below bis season’s average 
only scoring 12 polnta.

Xavier’s Jim.W eselcouch’s 18- 
a problem but not to toe extent f(x>t jum per a t the buzzer lifted 
we felt It would be,” said New- the Fal<x>ns to a  12-11 first quar- 
cll. ,"Hls strength and competi- ter advantage. East, up by as 
tiveness have ovenxime his size many as five in the initial stan- 
problem to a great degree.” za, was finally headed in toe

Murphy said the motive be- final second after being outscor- 
hlnd his high-scoring yeairs in ed 8-2 in the final two minutes 
college was to be a  No. 1 draft of the opening period

per cent from toe fl(x>r and 
scored 11 points. ’Hie Eagle 
leader also looked to toe re
m ainder of toe starting five sta t
ing "their statlstlcB speak for 
themselves.” Ogrodnlk. w M e NEW YORK (AP)—Pete Maravieh was evervwhere 
phrasing hU forces, ^  cited but Atlanta didn’t go  anywhere in iStrJSlS^, P ^ S

tw k  one step up in the standings and Kentucky moved 
closer to Virginia, figuratively speaking.

In toe only three games on

Green L igh t 
For Haywood

Monday night’s abbreviated 
schedule, Atlanta outlasted Buf
falo 128-118 and Phoenix 
dumped Cincinnati 118-99 In Na- 
ttonal Basketball Assoclatl<xi 

r g i  ■ •  Pltiy vdille Kentucky toppled
X O  t ^ O n t i n i l d ^  Virginia 124-114 in  toe lone 

TF American Basketball Asaocla-
LOS ANGELES (AI»)-Oontro. Kti*” ®- 

versial Spencer Hayw(>od, fight- Maravieh, A tlanta’s  million-
choice In the pros, as well as However, led by toe board ing a  cmirt battle'' Bg*inai**Vh« d i^ a r  rookie, scored a  pro ca- 
help his team  win. He was dls- strength of Connors, and the National TUiQV̂ tKflii Assoclatl(m *'®«*'-I>IkI» <1 points but toe 
appointed when the Itockets great hustle of Fitzgerald, toe has won approval to  continue needed some clutch
n t o r l A  I b I v m  4 l i n  t  *• X T rv  O  r tV k y t in A  __  _ .  ___ 1 , .  ___ *  *  ___ _1_____ i j _____1______ . v ___

jmiwvn,n, H. loiw aiu wiiu bcdb rewarded as the Eagles gal action,
considerably less ptoylng tone- got short layups and capitalized That might

® price,” scoring 11 of toe last 18 points it m l^ t  not <
said Calvin. "I was three years irttnm rald . ii

come todiay, o r "Pistol Pete” netted 23 of his 
come until March, points In toe first half as Atlan-

votes in parentheses:
1. .U(3LA (6) 652
2. Marquette (2) 494
3. Southern Calif. 448
4. Pennsylvania 378
6. Kansas 2^
6. Jackscmville 276
7. Western Kentucky 182
8. Tennessee 162
9. Notre Dame 121

10. St. Bonaventure 118
11. South Carolina 111
12. Kentucky 97

Utah State 97
14. Villanova 84
16. LaSalle 74
16. Oregon 41
17. Fordham 87
18. Indiana 32
19. Virginia 29
20. North C!arollna 27

BASKETBAllc,scones m̂.

stock area  and has dooens of.

Zimmerman Is

coach 
In his

tor toe jpnlor 
spare tim e he

A big buffet dinner, toe boats 
being Gunstock, was 'served by 
Bill Schwartzwallder and his 
staff for 310 guests. Later on 
a  check of $78,000 was presented 
to toe a re a  to help improve 
and promote Gunstock, for next 

^  yeqr’s snow.
Itee you on toe mountain.

Y BUSINESSMEN 
F red’s  Athletic Club defeated

On Key Program
^J® ^ In the first half. Fitzgerald affecting all of professional ^  moved In front 68-69—but Telso last (tight a t toe Y, 84-62. Recognized as one of the na-

as all American and anybody jjjQugjjt local rooters to their basketball and perhaps other Buffalo cut toe gap to 108-102 The wlnnera^led through every tion’s top sports and human In-
‘ “ ■ “ "  ■ ■ ■ ■ quarter. High for the winners terest speakers, Hal Goodnough

were Jim  Marks (19), J im  Me- will join the growing list
who makes first tesm  All-Amer-

CALVIN MURPHY

, .. feet as he aggressively came iqxnts. midway In toe final period be- quarter. High for the wiimers terest speakers, Hal Goodnough
lean well his ability shoulitot yp ^ gj®^l ^t® r a  U. S. District Court Judge *ore running out of gas
factor*^’ * u 8 ze was e jum per and dumped It In. W arren Ferguson, (xmunenting Huds(xi hit 11 his 22 points -Auley (16) and Don IFrarutis speakers for toe 3()to a n n i^

_, The Eagle guard added a foul that prtrfeasiMial athletes **can- In that quarter and Walt Has- (18). Bnice Stone (16) Paul Gold k ey  biim er of the Coh-
The Rockets teought Mujphy hometowners to not be used and canhot be treat- sard, with six key points In the M cNamara (11) led ,Telsa necticut Sports W riters’ AUi-

A U '^  break. He averages 24 hit up In the a ir  he gete splat- ® halftime advantage. ed m  m e r d ^ d ls e ,” issued a  late drive, flnlaiied w ith -91. But --------  ance Monday night a t the P ark
h.,1 iH= ^  Murimy. . . Xavier could come no closer prelim inary Injunction Monday toe talent-laden Hawks rem ain EAST SH)E INTEBMEDIATE P laza Hotel In New Haven.mlnutoa of playing itime a  game tered, but Itis unintentional.” ... Xavier coma come no uoaer uyuncuon monaay me laiem-iaaen nawKS remam

and his average if p ro  "Not a t all,” said Murphy on ^  m e^u red  Ju®! than 14 points as toe Eagles permitting Haywood to stay  a distant thltd In toe NBA’s In last night’s  opener, CJrock- Goodnough, a  form er high
lected ior full 48-mlnute games, whether he fears for his life, af.rf « ^  dominated third quarter board wlto the SuperSonlcs. Central Division, 18 games back e tt Agency remained toe team  school teacher and coach a t
would be 8 8. r  "I hit toe floor lote of times, ° ,, | play. The well balanced attack The judge set a  trial date ot first-place Baltimore and 6% to beat downing Loppace, 64-47. Wellesley, Mass., Is also a  grad-'

’’He’ll r*'nir wUh any guard and a  lot of tim es It looks tike rtirtn'i mnoh lifted the unbeatens to a  47-32 of kforoh 2 for toe case vritich back of runner-up Cincinnati. Jumpin Steve Smyth led toe uate of Bridgewater State Cfol-
In asaiaU,” aays Rockets’ Gen- I take a  bad bump, but I know e^ce.” said Newrfl “^vantage a t the quarter. "over reri- w l i ^ r s  ^ t o  18j ^ t s ,  followed lege and Beaton University and

-o The closest toe hosts could the NBA viedates antitrust laws ously In their gam e afte r Phoe- by Rick Ford with 14. For Lop- holds a m aster’s degree from
^  come In the final period was 10 toe aigm nent of the Denver nix exidoded to a  quick 10-1 lead pace. Rich Gustafson sank ei{^t o,e latter. He la a  form er scout

I V U ie  s i z e  OI u i e  a o g  . , ______. . __ ,  .  R o c k ^ t e  t h A f  fhiz nIaVAV* 4a n n /9a«* A O A . A f l  1i a 1#4I«««a  A..4..AM4AA.A a<i«4> a # 'in  fvlA A  #A«> t a  wAlrefra Aa .  _____*.___^ ____

”  says Rockets’ Gen- I take a  bad bump, but I know gnee,” said 
oral M anager P#te Newell, who how to fall.” f<x>tbaH’i
adds th a t Muridiy should be H annum  sa l team s th a t nolnt " i t  isn’t  the size of the do*' com e m m e lu ia i n™  •— — ,--------, ----- 1''*  ------ -i-—— •* — - ~-b— m e lacier. n e  la a  lu n u e r  bvuui,
considered a  rSkle-of-toe-year tlielr offenses at Murphy are m a  fight, It’s toe size of to ! Points aa a  great deal of steam  *® t  ® ® '^' Instructor for
camtidato alongtwtto Pete Mar- making a  mistake, b e c ^ e  It’s fight In the dog.” was lost when Generous was to  them. TOe v l ^ r y  enabled the Su m  to did big J w k  Hotick ’(16) from jhe old Boston Braves, and
avlch of Atlanta, Geoff Petrie net what they do best over toe Murphy’s scoring average Is lost due to fouls a t the 6:12 ™ t a se rv e d a s th e  Braveapromotlon-
of OPorUand and Jedumy Johnson 82-game schedule and Murphy n o w h ^  near h to ro lle g la te ^ r -  m ark. And with the Issue de- place in  toe l o w e s t  ^ylal«m, 1“  the a l  director when the club moved
of aeveland . . Is prepared. ^  (ormance. but he sa?a It^lio elded. Ogrodnlk cleared hla t o Z “f l ^ t  ‘̂ ® ^  to Milwaukee in 1963. He left the

Newell said he has never seen "I have to use what I  h a v e -  longer m atters. bench as the Eagles were tri- \  “ f??* ® ® H"L.___ _____ ^  ^  organization in 1964 and joined"I have to use what I  have— longer
a  profesatonol work harder than speed and quickness — and I ”in  college, most of the time umphant once more 74-66.
Murphy to improve himself. practice constantly on being |i  knew myOscoring average,” c*«hoUo (74)

”I feel I  have to work hard,” mismatched,” Murphy said of he says, “because I  w as trying 4 Fitzgerald  
says CJalvin. i”I have a  lot to the tactic In which a  taller op- to get Into toe pros. I don’t  6 Siemiensld 
^ e rc o m e . I ’U. always be ready ponent will try  to take him into even know w h it It is now. You |  TtomSSt 
to itiay.” I li*® pivot for supposedly easy don't concern yourself wlto how J 9 ^ * '

Muritiiy hqp* had to learn to shots. many points you get today. I ’m g
jriay defense after high-scoring "You never cut off a good playing on a  five-man team. 1 Qorman
years a t N iagara University, player completely,” he said. “In college I  handled toe ball g GeStos*
where he was an All-American. “But If you’re guarding Je rry  85 to 96 per cent of toe game.
He’s  also had to put more arc West wlto a  30-point average Now I ’m not even toe No. 1 “
(XI Ws juin|> shot to get It over and he scores 20, you’re, doing g;uard on toe team .” P
toe taller pros. something.” Said Newell: 3 I S to S S r

Alex H ainum , toe R<x:ket8’ Newell said Murphy and Mar- "If he stays healthy, there's 1 Weseloouoh 
coach, said he envisicHied avlch_ has s ize , (6-6) but Calvin no doubt In my rnhui Calvin 4 
Muiphy as the team ’s  No. 3 Is toe quickest player In the Is going to be in toe NBA for 6 Auwtlne 
guard in..JtiS first season. But league. / a  I<mg time. Wlto experience, J
Injury to- veteran- L arry  Sleg- "The lack of height has been he can be a  leader."
fried opened up a  startling spot.

the league and the Board work w as toe deciding 16 points and 18 rebounds was York Met family. F or#A a4a«b DAzal 081aa ««*aa AIva 4lta Itaxt vvian 4n A«w1v*a a44aAtr . * _

7
3
5

I B
! S

1 
0
0 
0
97

X avier (W) 
B
6 
6 
a
1
2 
14

4«5- 9
6-  6 2-4 
89 
<M) 
09 
1-1 
09 
09
20

F
0-188
0-1
097-122-3
09
0-0

between
I ^ y e r .  factor and Paul Silas was toe the key m an In Andy’s attack. JV” few yew * ^ h a a  been

That basic aigum ent is yrtieth- key. The Suns’ 6-f<x)t-7 veteran Andy’s was also paced by Don . . BueaWiig to
g  e r  Seattle could officially sign grabbed 18 rebounds In toe first Briggs 16 polnta and 10 re- ^  ^
U  a  jtiayec vtoose university class half and finished -with 27, break- bounds, and hlg^ scoring Dan 
jg has not graduated. The NBA Ing toe club record of 24. Clem Carlson’s 18 points. F or the
0 constitution and by-laws hold a  Hasidna led Phoenix scorers Hearts, WhoUey, Sulti-van, Tur- »aMn

collegian cannot be signed to wlto 29 points and Ttmi Van si and Gaudreau all scored 12 ^  t  ^* nm  A—-101.  ». -rfAi. iD Weeb Bwbank of toe New York
^  Jets, Ron Bergef of the Boet(m

Patriots, 'M<mte Irving, Don 
Ruck, -vice president of the Na- 

MUce

Pt».
IB

every type of organization in 
the nation and Canada.

The fast talking sports speak-

9 a  pro (xxitract until that tim e. Aradole led Cincinnati with 18. 

74
Pt».

12
154
2

114
8
0

24 T otals 22 12 56
Bcore a t half 8M 6 E a s t Cathollo.

I

Arm y & Navy Trounces Westown

Dentics Defeat Klock Five 
In Evenly Matched Contest

B u c k s  Far Out in F ro n t  
In Standings and Scoring Sports Slate

Newell apitiauds Murphy’s 
progress,, partitailariy txi de
fense, but wants th e . youngster 
to cut out dram atics after foul
ing other players. Such action 
displeases officials vdio, it is
a l le ^ d  by some, can retaliate NBtivNyORK (AP) — The Smlto nlnto a t .498 and Mc- 
by calling more fouls. nam e ot toe gam e is putting toe GlockUn lOto a t .497. mnninnot.

Mui^Jiiy said he actually gets ball in  the basket and toe Mil- I’s  elderly Johnny Green contin- 
mad a t himself, not the offl- waukee Bucks, runaway leaders ues to lead all shooters with a 
rials.' In the Midwest Division, do It .601 mark.

‘'Wtton fouls are called on me better than anyone else In toe On toe other hand, kOlwau- 
I  m ake faces. I t looks, a s  If Nati(mal Basketball Association, kee’s opponents a re  hitting &t a  te r
I ’m  pPofbsOng every call. But Statlrtics released today show m ere .421 pace, -whiidi ties toe WEDNESDAY JAN 20

S ’SaS

mT W .  Lew Alclndor, Bob Dandrldge, ® ^ ®  "®‘^  “

n ^ ^ ^ a n f Z y ^ P ^ y T  „ ^ ®  t s c ^ l £ S  ®̂ “  at- ^  Phillips bit 20 points fo

" ^ e ^ S S ^ a  pretty big beat- e i l m r e '^ i m '^ r ^ S ^  ^  M tI’f ^ L ^ v l ^ e ^ t h ‘* S r t  P o t a t s T ^  Dajey bad 17,“ ‘ « ^ f ! h ! S ? r f * t o r ^
h x^~ says  HaniSim^“H ^ a  only clip. Alclndor s e c o n d ^  r i a ^ S T  I r e r ^  ^® ^ ® " ‘
166' podnds and when he gets .688, Dandrldge seventh a t .612, slats per g a m e . ^  ‘ w ^ ^ f  i S ^ f o a S

WEST SIDE MIDGETS 
Army A Navy walloped Her- 

ky ’8 last n l^ t ,  46-27. Mike SU-. tlonal Hockey L«agU9 
ver, (18) along wlto Mike PresO Burke and Ralph Houk r i  toe 
(18) blazed toe path fear Army New York Yankees and B u d ^  
ft Navy as they helped take Young from the NFL commis- 
their fifth straight -victory. Trin sloners office.
Healy (7) and Gary Dumond This year’s  Gold Keys will be 
(4) niiM' made toe acore sheets, presented to Moe Drabowsky, 

The first game a t  tiling gym followed by kOke Goodman and B’or Heiiiy’s, Jeff Lukasewlcz veteran m ajor league { d t^er, 
last night saw two much Im- GH Boissaneau H  and 10 points Wt nfo® p(dnts, -with Mark In- Nick Pietroaante, form er Notre
proved tecims matched, with respectively. *• none finding toe range for five. Dame and Detroit Li(m back
toe Dentics outlasting Kl(x:k, Tom Jesuit again led the -̂ o® Bascetta had a  poor gam e and J . W alter Kennedy, NBA 
89-70. Klo(dc scoring with 16 points, sciwlng <xily five for the losers, commissioner.

TODAY The gam e waa very evenly (xie m ore ♦»»«■" team m ate ‘ Bob Scott P lecle^ , as well as  Jim  Tickets for the dinner will bq
Alumni vs. Clheney Tech matched right through toe firs t Wanner wlto BUI Fecko chip- Zesut and David Buigess, also available \mUl tom orrow ,at the
South Windsor a t E. O. Smlto three quarters. The Denti(» ptag In with 12 m arkers. played well tor their cluta. varkyiB desk of m em ber papers.
Southington a t Rockville nursed a  19-18 lead going into The second gam e found a  — --------------------------
Briton a t Coventry the second quarter and lost toe cloee first quarter turn into a
Ellington a t  Blast Granby edge a t  SS-86 a t halftime. rout. Arm y A Navy never trall-

WresiUng Klock continued their steady ed, leaiting 26-19, 54-88 and 88-
Bristol E astern  a t Manches- offensive attack to  lead 66-63 46 a t the quarter marks,- before

going into the last canto. I t -was capping the victory a t 112- 
toen that the Dentics showed 73, over toe gam e but imder-

GAS D I S C O U N T E D  
S A V E  C A S H - N O  S T A M P S

SE€ TM IIORIARTY 
UNDER THE DITDO SHM
COMPLEIE AUTO R1PAHUNO 

SPECIALIZING IN VOLJCSWAGENS
—  SEEBOT USED OABB —

Daily 7 a-m. to 19 pan. — lh a . t  a.m . ta 1 pan.
270 Hortfo rd Rd.. Mi c I w tU r  T«L M 3 -M 1 7

\

\ -  -
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WELL, CICETO HOW 
VA LIKE IT ?

fh P P ^

BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

unw

i-n

OH, IT  WAS 
A U . RISHT! 'J

u ¥  THE PSYCHOLOGICAL 
..iOTlVATlON OF THE MAIM 
CHARACTER SHOULP HAVE 
SEEM /WAXIMIZEPTD PROVIDE' 
APEOUATE BASIS FOR HIS 
LATER MENTAL ABERRATIONS'^

IIHe QHOUL
INTHK

QMWET.

WHAT B6SAM6 O F
that tfTRAMfse coupue
VOU HAPtfTAVlN&  
a t  VOUR 3K30,
H O O P L E ?  T H E  W IFE 
LOOKJEP MEAM EMOUSH 
TO OUTtfTABE A  B U LLP O E  
BUT HEP HUSBAND \M»E 
A  PUSSVCAtr/

^Ay.WOBC» BAXiEP.DlPMT 
VOU R ECO dH iZE * VIO LSH T

ANP v io l e t ;  t h e  fa m o u s
• HUEBANP-ANO-W IFG  

S TP O N e AAAM T E A M  7  
THEV EOU0HT<SCLUEIO|H  
AT TH E M AM OP T O  POLICH  
THEIIZ a c t  B E F O R E ...E R , 

A H ._fiO IH 6 O N  TH E  
E P  A JL U V A N

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

TEONNA BRINS THIS CARL WHATS-HIS-NAME IN ON 
TH' VIEW -SCREEN, DOC?

GUMMER STREET

SUREl ONCE WE SET A  
VISUAL FIX ON THAT 
lo u t , p ic k in s  h im  UFLL BE A  ONCHI

...THEN WE-CAN TURN HIM OVER  
TO THE f e d s ;

112-

W 0?
IHIS MSFNCTMBAaS 

A/ALABLE-

Jum ble
Amwm !•

ACROSS 
ICartmonlM 
SEagcrnaM 

U Fancy 
USnuOlqiMe 
14 Squatter 
ISPartaofa 

drama 
10 Artificial 

channel 
ITBnooxe 
19 Tidbit for an 

equine
“ ^ o n i c a e a

down
1 Circlet
2 Utopian

4 0 « w ^ * io o 'i
5 Female saint 

(ab.)
6 Circle part 
TArikaran

27Eager
9 New York city 29 Makeri of 

10 amwidJ
12 Irish river 33Card g ^ e

IT
IT
IT

s r

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

BY PHIL KROHN

ANOWP 7AV<?P„ 
$TANPiN& PfiOU^Q, 
lwAiriN6 -.WAlTi/M6  

W |2 IAJKAT?

WAITING fioe ANOWgR 
PAY, THAT'# U/HAT-ANP

: that patcomeg a n pi
WAIT ABWWP FOK 
Trig N ext RAY-.

u0 ^f5ovierriiN6
^ B R C icm

(AV \Uf\YP??

f  there Tt3U A R E-P IP  ItXl S E E  
HOW I DID IT? IT'S NOT HARP TO 
s l i d e ’EM  OUT ONCE you <3ET . 
THE HANO OF IT/ NOWTH’ NEXT 

I -n/ViEyXI WANT COINS OUT OF 
yOOR PIS BANK '/OU WC3NT 

- HAVETDTRyTD FISORE 
OUT HOW IT’S  DONE/

NO, BUT RkSHT NOW I'M  
TRVINOTO FkSURE OUT HOW 
VOU COT TO BE SUCH AN  
EXPERT AT IT WHEN XXl 
I» N T HAVE A  O S BANK 

OF VOUR OWN/

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

.11

BUZZ SAWYER

t  1*11
F*w44<elc. Inc

\ C E

I T

e

22BibUcalhigh

ildSiJS.
24 Morning 25 Direction 

moisture 
26 Nails 
28 Green 

vegetable
30 Self-esteem
31 Seat (Fr.)
32 Drone bee
33 County in 

Michigan
35 Jewel 
37 Deed
36 Negative word 
40 Carpenter’s

ndget
42 Hawaiian

pew>er. .
43 Female sheep,
44 Referee (ab.)
46 First governor

of Plymouth 
colony 

49 Legal plea 
52 Penetrates 
53DweU
54 LeU it stand 

(print)
55 Compact

34 At this time
36 European 

swallow
37 Before (Fr.) 
39 Rip
41 Obnoxious

plants
42 High cards 
45 liberate
47 Animal doctor 

(eoU.)
48 Bitter vetch 
50 Furniture for

sleeping
SlPeerOynt’s

mother

r  li It  •

PT
«

E"
sr

nr

IT
U

-U
(Ntwipeper tKltrptiu An».)

H t
THE WORRY WART__^l«l^»^hJ^^^l̂ «J«

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BY ROY CRANE

SVLVft IN A
BALLET
COSTUME.

SHE EVEN MAS 
I A WHITE WIS J BOBBY, WILL YOU PLEASE" 

PLAY THE LAST OF THIS 
•RECORD?

euBSS \MW.
'w n a t?

1-19

MICKEY FINN BY LANK L E 8 !^ ^ D

'iHPeS A CHAKAISTER' 
ARCXJNP WHO BIRVIN6 

ID IMITATE'ftXJ.'

tmmmrnt
tmmmm0
■ o ' u i

SOL!/ I  CHDNT KNOW.
m o N e w sm /irsiC K/

e ftn H MIA. w. TJA l«f. UA ̂  on

"Y ou said to atk Mom what's for dinner, and sha 
said wo wera gonna have instant potatoes, instant 

coffee and Tnatant attendance at the tablal"

BY BfILTON CANIPF

XNOW THAT.' the PDIMT 
IS -  HE HASST5 PPEP-ANP 
MISS BEEXAAAN HAS OONE 

PIECES... IT’S AH-S0»tT 
= A CASE OF BREACH 
OF COMPROAAISt!
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CLASSmED
ADVERTISING

CLA8SIPIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  to 4 :80  P J l

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4lSi PJH. DAT BEFOBB PUBUOanON 

DeadUne tor Saturday end Monday Is 4:St p.m. Fridav

PLEA SE READ YOUR AD
CHaeaHled or "Want Ada" nre tnken over the phone as a 

oonvehlHioe. Ibe ndverttaer ahoOId rend hla ad the F1B8T 
DAT IT APPEABS and BKPOBT EBBOBS In time for the 
next Inoertton. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE hn- 
oorreet or omitted Insertion for any advertisement <ms then 
ealy to the extent of n ‘'make good" Inaerttan. Errors which 
do not loosen the vnltM of the ndverttsement wUI not be 
oorreoted by “make'good" Insertion.

643-2711
(BookvUle, Ttril Free)

875-3136

BuikAng—
Contracrinq

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and W HIPPLE FM p W onf  d ' Mote 36

1 4

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Far Ym t  
iB lm n n atfaB

t h e  h e r a l d  win not 
dlsolnse the Identity of 
any advertisor using box 
letters. Rsadsrs answsr- 
Ug blind box ads who 
dssirs to protaot their 
Identity can follow 'U s 
procedure;

Bnoloee your rsu y  to 
the box In en envelope — 
address to  ths dasslllsd  
M a n a  g s  r, Manohestar
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
oompealaa you do NOT 
srant to see yom letter. 
Tour letter wUl be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you'vs mentlansd. 
i f  not it  wni be handled 
I n u s u a l  manner.

MotorcycMs
BIcyciM 11

8" EXTENDED legs, chromed 
for late Triumph. Call 649-4476 
after 6 ;S0 p.m.

Now Showing
1971 Harley-Davldsons. Imme
diate delivery on XLCH Sports
ters or lay away till spring. 
Largo stock of new and used 
cycles and parts, accessories.

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SALES

45-49 Park St. “near Main” 
Hartford, Conn.

247-9774 ......... .......

RALBSOH BICYCLE, 3-speed 
boys, in good condition. $17.60. 
Call 649A944.

Busiiw u ServicM  
OffarEd 13

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodoliiag 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, reo 
rooms, formica, ceramic, Oth
ers related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 280- 
0449.

LEON COJBZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi- 
dentlEd Qr commercial. Call 
649-4291.

N .J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
ex tracto r. Additions, remod
eling: and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

HALLMARK Building Co. For 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free estimates. AU 
work guaranteed. 646-2827.

I^JRMA IS OM A H en  »<ICK -  CLEANlMO 
UP 1ME WORLD

VKte RUMlNG OURPlAUerfvlEYEGar 
ID gIDP Me««M& UP OUR Air, OUR WATER, 
OUR LAMO? WE'VE GOT ID ClEAM 
 ̂ UPOURBINIRONMIN

B ut IKM ABOUT the (XD RICK OP aEAUlHG UP
HER ROOM? r o K d t r r r r JANITOR

‘M S

Full-time positions available, no experience neces
sary. Hours-1:30 p.m.-10.p.m. Excellent salary 
and benefits. Apply Personnel Department.

( ■
M AN CH ESTER M EM ORIAL H O SPITA L

71 HA"YNES ST., MANCHESTER 
646-1222 Ext. 448

NEWTON H. SMITH A SO N B- 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU 
649-3144.

^ S ~ R O B B IN S  CMp«ntry re- 
modeU-.ig speolallat. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

ALL TYPES of stone and con
crete work. AU work guaran
teed. Out of seasm  rates. CaU 
after 6, 648-1870 or 644-2976.

Pointing— Poporinq 21
J A R  PAINT Contractors, spe- _______________________________

cializlng In Indoor painting and WAITRESS, part-time, VUla-

Help Wontod—  
Fomolo 35

Help W anted ■- 
Fem ale 35

b e e t  a n d  F o o n d  1

FOUIED — The best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts Is Your Gift OaUery at 
Watkins, 966 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gifta  ̂ Teleidions, 64841171.

FOiUND — CUico kitten,” ^ci- 
nlty West Middle Tpke. CaU 
648-8009 after 8 p.m.

LOST — Passbook No. W12088 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcation made for payment.

FOUND — Tan female mongrel 
puppy. Call Dog Warden, 646- 
4666.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs,, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered, $4. 
644-1776.

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.

REC ROOMS, kitchens, doors, 
paneling, vanities, all type fin
ish work, formica work. Ex
pert craftsman. Patrick Carr, 
evenings, 648-7926.

finishing. New company, 
sonable rates. CkiU Mr. 
Lathrc^, 646-8648.

WALLPAPER hanger, exper
ienced and reasonable, small 
Job o.k., CaU 643-2063. after 6 
p.m.

RlCaiARD E. MARTIN, paint
ing contractor. FVU profession
al pednting service, interior - 
exterior. FY«e estimates, fuUy 
insured. 649-4411, 649;92e6.

Roor Finishing 24
im >OR SANDma, and refin- 
Ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No. Job too 
smaU. John VerfaiUe, Bolton.

Louisa Hotel 
Bolton.

and Restaurant

Special Sarvicas 15
Bonds— S to c k s -  

Mortgogos 27

PIANO tuning and band Instru- 
ment repairing by Hartt Col- "  ~
lege of Music graduate. Ward 
Krause, 648-6386.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
doUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

— offer
ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created cspeciaUy for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
628-6848.

SKI RENTALS, by the day, 
week, or seas<Hi. Repairs — 
sharpening done by experts. 
The Alpine Haus, Route 80 
Vernon, 872-6647.

Roofing— Siding 16

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. O ed lt rating- unnec
essary. Reasonable. (Confiden
tial,' quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
988 Main St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 288-6879.

MORTOAOBS — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages— Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J .  D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

NURSE—RN OR LPN
3 p.m. to 11 p.m.

MANCHESTER MANOR 
N U R Sm a HOME

386 W. Center St., Manchester 
646-0129

PILGRIM MILLS needs experi
enced cashiers and sales
women. Interviews are now 
b^iig held between 6 p.m. and 
6 p.m., Monday through Fri
day.' Pilgrim Mills, Oakland 
St., Manchester.

DRIVERS for station wagons 
and school buses, Manchester 
schools, 7:30 to 8:30 a.m ., 2:16 
to 3:46 p.m. EbcceUent part- 
time opportunity.' We train you. 
648-2414.

M ILLER Farm s needs women 
to work with eggs, wlU train, 
own transportation required. 
Call MiUer Farm s, Route 31, 
North Coventry, 643-8021.

CLERKS

Good opportunity for per
sons interested In figure 
work, must be experienced 
with either a calculator or 
comptometer. Hours 8:80 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Also general clerk for ware
house office. Good arith
metic background desirable. 
Hours 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, and an exceUent free 
benefit program.
Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Ave. 

East Hartford

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Potter’s Oil Burner Service 
has an Immediate opening 
for a  Ucensed oil burner in
stallation and serviceman. 
We offer a guaranteed an
nual wage,' commissions, 
bonuses. Blue Cross, CMS 
and a  profit sharing plan. 
CaU 423-1684 coUect, for in
terview.

t
POTTER’S OIL BURNER 

, SERVICE 
NORTH WINDHAM, 

CONN.

Satosman W ontad 36-A

$500 WILL GET YOU 
$26,000

’Those are pretty good odds. 
We are offering a Hartford 
County Franchise to the 
right man . . .  to the first 
man who meets our rigid 
requirements. He wUI have 
the exclusive right to handle 
our products in Hartford 
County. There’s no Fran
chise fee. The right man 
buys $600 of initial inven
tory and nothing more. 
Products now sold in 10 for
eign countries. Now avail
able in the U.S. for the first 
time. If interested, write In 
confidence to or i^one col
lect 212-666-6$tl.

PRODUCTION a e r k  — experi
enced in moving parts and 
making out move tickets. AU 
benefits,' Dean Madilne Prod
ucts, Inc., 102 Colonial Rd., 
Manchester.

PORTER — Evening porter 
needed six nights weekly. Year 
’round employment. Insurance

PARACHEM .CORP.
46 RockefeUer Plaza 

New York, N.T. 10020

Holp
M < te  o r  F a m a la  3 7

and vacatimi benefits. Apply to WANTED male or female, part- 
Manager, Parkade Bowling 
Lanes, Manchester Parkade 
Shopping Center.

PART-’ITME cleaning . woman. 
Apply 01 Chestnut St., Monday 
through Fridley, 12 noon - 3 
p.m.

SECRETARY to sales manag
er for wholesale distributor, 
limited shorthand, 6 days,
8:30-6, aU paid hoUdays, many _______________________________
company benefits. $100. Can- CX-BANING woman wanted, 8-4 
tact Mrs. Matthews, Eastco, 96 days weekly. Permanent post-

ELBtTTRICIAN — wlUi mini
mum of five-years experience. 
WUI also consider part-time el
ectrician, weekdays. CaU H.O. 
Schulze, Inc., 876-9707.

PLUM BER — with minimum of 
five years experience. WUI also 
consider part-time plumber, 
weekdays. CaU H.G. Schulze, 
Inc., 876-0707.

MAN wanted toTwork in busy 
window and pre-hung door 
idiop of lumber yard. Several 
paid hoUdaya, paid vacations, 
penaiiMi plan. OenerU BuUdlng

time days, Monday through 
Friday. Apply In person. Bon
anza Sirloin Pit, 287 West Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester.

TH REE hours/day, 8 days/week, 
$800/month. Interested, caU 
876-1610 after 6 p.m.

WANTED — Aggressive Mian- 
ager for women’s  shoe stM«. 
For confidential Interview, 
contact, Mr. Plmental, at Bur
ton’s  Shoe Store, 6494188L

ENEROBTITC real estate sales
man, establlriied agency, pri
vate carpeted office. ExceUent 
opportunity. Hutchins Agency, 
649-6824.

Supply Co., 867 Ellington Rd., WELL estabUshed Mandiester

INCOME TAX preparation. CaU 
Dan MOsIer, 649-8329 or 247- 
3116.

742-9205 anytime, if no answer, 
742-0204.

HAVE Snow? WUI plow! Rest- 
dentlal and commercial plow
ing. CaU 643-4638.

' SNOW plowing, driveways, etc.
INCOME prepcutiUon, caU Reasonable rates. WlU accept 
for iq>polntment, 64SAS88. Master Ciiarge. CaU I 648-6776.

RIDE WANTED from vicinity TR®® SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Steele Crossing Rd. and Bolton buUdlng loto clear-
Center Rd. to Constitution Pla- trees topped. Got a  tree 
za Area. Hourz 8:80-6:16. 249- problem! WeU worth phone 
6702 or 649-6782. caU. 742-8262.

WITNESS to a fatal auto accl- TWO YOUNG married men will 
dent on December 20th, 1970, do smaU repair Jobs and palnt- 
Route 84, exit 08, Vernon, ing, also ceUar cleaning and 
please caU 628-9361, ext. 248, light trucking. CaU 646-2602, 
or 266 646-2047.

R  A R  PLOWING service, caU
for snow plowing now. D o n 't _______________________________«  ^  i 4 0
wait to be snowbotmd. CaU b IDWELL Home Improvement BlISilM SS O p p o r tu n i ty  2 8

Q>. Expert installaUon of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 640-6495. 876-9100.

GUTTERS and roofs, aU types 
repaired and replaced. E x 
ceUent workmanship, reason
able prices, free estimates. 
CaU 646-1899.

Leggett St., East Hartford, 
Conn., 528-6681.

CLEANING woman, reliable, 
one-day weekly. Transporta
tion provided If needed. CaU 
640-6061.

E ast Hartford, 289-8474.

VERNON—Pat kage store w i t h _______________________________
real estate, good volume, pric- m o n e Y, NBJW FRIENDS CSial-
ed to seU. Paul 
Realtor, 649-4686.

W. Dougan,

R o o f in g  a n d  
C h im n a y s  16> A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 648-6361.

LAUNDROMAT for sale, sev
eral new machines, none over 
IH  years old. $16,000. Package 
store for sale, by appointment 
only. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

lenges, Recognition, Achieve
ment, Importance, Beltmglng, 
the Glamour of the Beauty 
Business. AU reasons tiriiy i>eo- 
ple enjoy selling AVON. You 
can too! CaU 289-49:^2.

HOSTESS oyer 
nights, 6 p.m.

18, five or 6 
' 9:80. 646-1996:

tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R ., Manchester Herald.
All repUes confidentUd. Writ
ing ablUty not required.

THE MANCHESTER Home
maker Service, Inc., is seeking 
mattue women, with skUls In 
home management, care of 
chUdren, the elderly and the 
sick. Part-time work at a  good 
hourly rate, plus the satlsfac-
0 « i  of community ‘ s e r v i c e . _____ _____________________
Ph(xie, 643-9611 between 9-4 BANK TeUer Supervisor — Ex- 
p.m.

ABLE, apt, and alert man, 
w an t^  to be. trained as sales 
representative In WiUlmantic 
area. Good salary whUe train
ing, with salary and commls- 
slon after training. ExceUent 
opportunity for advancement 
to right person. A11 employe 
benefits for this, butter than 
average positicHi. Apply The 
Singer'Co., 798 MCafai St., WiUi- 
mantic. Conn. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

realtor has openings for U- 
cMised sales people. WUI train, 
fuU or part-time. Meyer, R eal
tors, 848-0600.

Situations IWontod—  
Fam ala 38

GOING tire and recap shop for
WOMAN wanted for fuU or part- H e lp  W a n M d — M a la  3 6  
time retail work. XboceUent fi
nancial future. CaU Mr. Os
borne, 742-6662 for Interview.

perienced savings bank teUer. 
Salary wide open. No fee. R ita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

sale. CaU 649-2168 for appoin^ 
ment.

MOTHEUt-J wlU core for your 
chUd in my Ucensed home. 
!|Yansportation available. CaU 
644-2846.

TYPING - Bookkeeping - Pay- 
roU, your home or mine. CaU 
289-4$00.

BABYSITTING — East Hart- 
for-Manchester area. CaU 289- 
4600.

INCOME taxes prepared by ex- MANCHESTER Tree Service — . .
preparers, for ap- Specialising In tree removal, H O a tin g  O n a  r n lm P ln g  1/

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
pizza and grinder ahop in a 
good resldentlaLl area. Selling 
because ot sickness. T. J .  
Crockett Realtors, 648-1677.

polntmant 
time.

caU 646-1899, any- pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
FuUy Insured. CaU 649-6422.

INCOME TAXES prepared, by 
Marvin Baker. CaU 648-0260.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti- 
m-ites. CaU 649-8808.

Halp W aniad~  
F a m a la 35

SNOW PLOWING — Tired of 
waiting? ReUable Manchester 
b u ^ m  has n w  radio equip- ^^^NTTS Plumbing Service -
ped trucks. Dependable ser
vice. CaU anytime. 648-8246 or 
649

BABYSITTER wanted 7-8:80 
a.m. and 3-6 p.m. Vicinity Oak
land St. CaU 643-4021 after 6.

49«r07.A a f e m o b B o s  F o r  S o l a  4

I960 FORD custom 4 - door 
sedan. Standard shift, 802, V-8,
$1,200 or best offer. CaU 742- 
7249 after 6 p.m.

1963 CHEVY Impala, auto
matic, original owner, good 
cooditloa. CaU 643-1008.

1909 DODGE Dart hardtop 840,
V-8, four-q>eed, many extras,
17,000 mUes. OoU 648-8266.

NBEU} CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repoasesidon? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not smaU loon finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, $46 Main.

1960 VOLiVO, standard trans
mission, fairiy low mUeage, 
clean, very good condition.
Asking $1,960. 8764)172.

1964 FIA T Model 1100, ^  or _________________
best offer. CaU 648-0647, after mo^^gjAVINO of 
6 p.m.

Free estimates, 
work. 643-6841.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. CaU 647- 
9479.

A^DDITTONS, rec rooms, gara- 
ges, complete carpentry. Fred 
Tongren, 6884)488.

CLEANINO — interior —both 
residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

SNOW Plowing; dependable
' service a t  reasonable rates. 

OaU 649-6272. 648-2064.

M & M PLUMBING, Service 
calls, quiqk service, try us. 
Bathroom and kitchen re
modeling our speciaUty. CaU 
us for free estimates on any 
plumbing or heaUng problems 
or Jobs. 648-2871.

plus quaUty ^a O TSITTBR  — 7 a.m. to 6 
p.m., boy 7, girl 6, Cedar St. 
Washington School area. Call 
after 6 p.m., 646-0384.

M im n a ry ,
Drossmoking 19

SEWING Instructor — practical 
sewing knowledge necessary, 
some knowledge of pattern fit
ting helpful, paid hoUdays and 
vacations, other company ben
efits. Apply In person, 866 
Main St., Manchester. See Mr. 
MOore.

T E L ETY P E  operator or good 
typist wUling to learn same. 
Mondays and TVeadays. Man
chester office. CaU Mr. Jones, 
640-6361.

RELIA BLE woman to clean 
bouse one day per week, own 
tran^xntation, references. 644- 
2672.

RN~6r  LPN — Looking for a 
poeltlcn In Manchester? Doc
tors office needs an experi
enced, mature person, to work 
B untU 5, Monday through Fri
day. AppUcants must be con
genial, and eager to meet the 
pubUc. Please reply Box “B ”, 
Manchester Herald.

NURSES AIDES — 3 to 11 p.m., 
shift. Apply Laurel Manor, 91 
Chestnut St., M<mday through 
Friday, 1 2 - 8  p.m.

PRINTING PLANT 
RECEIVER - STOCKMAN

Receive and move heavy 
skids of paper, utilizing fork 
truck.

Elxperience helpful but not 
necessary. Liberal benefits 
program that includes a 
non - contributory penslcm 
phut.

Apply In person or caU:

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES

679 Middle Tpke., West 
Manchester, Conn. 

643-1101

DATA Processing, accounting, 
engineering, administration, 
sales, Insurance, banking, 
quaUty control, etc. We have 
openings, at aU levels In the 
above disciplines. AU fees are HUSBAND and wife 
assumed by our cUent com- do Janitorial work 
panics. If you are unemployed 
or looking for that cau«er op
portunity change, please, -visit 
your local Richard P. R ita 
Perswmel Office, a t 63 E . Cen
ter S t ,  Manchester or caU 646- 
4040 for Information.

H ER E Is your opportunl^ to 
earn money, wwk in Manches
ter, get ahead -with a  1 mllUon 
dollar company. For Interview 
caU Mr. Auto Wash, 6 ^ 1 2 2 .

CLERK for evenings and week
ends, retaU experience, needed.

N ApiUy to manager at once. Lig
gett Parkade Pharmacy, 404 
W. Middle .Tpke. ________

THOUBLE finding minis? (Jus- 
tom made dresses, ladles suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. Coll 649-1188.

M ILLTEX, INC., 99 Loomis St. 
has openings for women to 
work in our measuring and 
marking department. Apply 
Miss OoXmra, 646-1414.

BO OKKEEPER — know books CHUCJKERS Hardlnge, Set-up
of account to trial balance, 9- 
6, 6-day week. Pilgrim Mills, 
99 Loomis St., Manchester, 
646-1414.

e n g in e  — Chevrolet 827, 886 
h.p. engine. New rings and 
bearings, extras. $296 or beat 
offer. 648-7642.

Gal-

H o m o h o k l  S a r v ic a s  
O f i a r a d  1 3 - A

burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Window 
shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys

M o v in g — T  r u c k in g —  
S t o r a g e  2 0

MANCHESTEUt Delivery-
light trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding ch a in  for rent, 649- 
0762.

P a in t in g — F c g io r in g  2 1

1968' FORD Convertible, __
mde, $226 or best offer. New TWO h a i ^ e n  want a  varlel^ 
tires, brakes,

made while you wait. Tape re- p iS ID E —outside painting. Spe- 
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 d a l rates for people over 60. 
Main St., 649-0231. CaU my competitors, then coU

me. Estim ates given. 040-7808.

LPNs and NURSES’ AIDES
Vacancies on day and evening shift. Nursea’ aides must 
have completed formal training program of at least 4 weeks 
duration in a  general hospital. Excellent salary and benefits. 
Please caU Personnel Department to arrange for a  per
sonal interview.

M AN CH ESTER M EM O RIAL H O SPITA L
71 HAYNES ST., MAN(3HKSTER 

646-1222 Ext. 443

and operate. AU benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, Inc., 
102 (Jolonlal Rd., Manchester.

NIGHT man wanted, fuU-time, 
hours 6 to 12 midnights. Apply 
in person. Ses Scotty, Moriar- 
ty Brothers, 801 Center St., 
Manchester.

TU RRET Lathe Set-up and op
erate. AU benefits. Dean Ma- 
diine Products, Inc., 103 Co
lonial Rd., Manchester.

D E U

CLERKS
PART OB FUIXrTTMX 

MAUB OB FEMALE 
Apî y in persont

M E A T O W N
ltl6 )i Silver Labe 

East Hartford, Oonn.

S i fu o r io n s  W a n t o d —  
M a la  3 9

team wUl 
part time 

nights. Experienced. CaU 646- 
4167.

NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING

BOARD OF DIRECnCORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Thursday, January 21, 1971 
The Board of Directors wUl 

conduct a public session Thurs
day, January 21, 1971, from 
6:80 p.m. to 8:80 p.m. in the 
Boiud Qf Directors’ Office in the 
M u n lc i^  BtiUdlng to hear 
comments and suggestions from 
the pubUc.

Future sessions wUl be held 
the first Tuesday of each month 
from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
and the third Thursday of each 
month from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m. In the Board of Directors’ 
Office.

'' Donald D. Wells, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Cknm. 

Dated at Manchester, Cmmec- 
ticut, this fifteenth day of Ja n 
uary 1971.

etc. 6tB IBlff af- J®**" **““*'• <X)NTRACTOR -i- Ulterior, ex-
ter S

Traelo—Traefon 5
1961 F W ®  Ven *<*■
•onable offelr, good running 

. ocndlthn. 64A-7613, between 8- 
s p.m. • *• '____ WILL

clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reascnable. CaU 648 - 6806.

CUSTOM made draperies, sUp 
covers and reupholstezlng. 
Budget terms, EstabUshed In 
1946. Days, 624-0164, evenings, 
649-7690.

NURSES’ SIDES
8 to UI  7 to 8 I

Honing N ona
$a$ W. Oeator St.

pick up any unwanted 
furniture and appliances. CaU 
anytime after 6 p.m., 872-0418.

AT^lENi'iON real estate a ^  
home owners, wlU clean 
throughout paint, waUpaper, 
make offices and homes ready

terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048.

B . H. MAGOWAN JR . A S<ms, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
648-7861.

JO SEPH  P. LEWIS — (Justom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
papertianglng, fuUy Insured. 
For free estimates coU 649- 
9668. I f  no answer 6484B62.

to move In. Charged by Job or p a iNTTNO — 
hourly. 648-0649. smaU carpentry Jhbs, Excel

lent workmanship, reasonable

Read Herald Ads

SECRETARY
Research and Development 

Laboratory
Full-time position, reporting to Technical Director 
in corporate R & D Lab. Challenging opportunity 
for "girl Friday” desiring full secretarial responsi
bilities. The finest fringe benefits available.

<X)LONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Patker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus 
649-4567

g e n e r a l  repair mechanic, 
fuU-time. AK>ly In person, Sal- 
mpnd's MobU, SIS Adams 8t., 
Manchester.

R S»P 0N 8IB L E  man with driv- 
er 's  Ucense to work at egg 
plant, Inside and outside du
ties. Om tact MUler Farms, 
Route 81, North Coventry, 648- 
8021.

ONE apprentice opening In the 
plumbing, heating, and cooling 
trade. Two-year* minimum ex
perience neceasary. Veteran 
preferred. Call H.G. Schulze, 
Inc., 876-9707.

MACHINI8T — part-time, days. 
AmerbeUe Corp., 104 Ea;^ 
Main St., Rockville. An equal 
opportunity employer. Ajq>ly 
between 8:80 a.m . and 6 p.m. 
or CaU 876-8826.

D RIVERS fw  station wagons 
and school buses, Manchester 
■choola, 7:80 to 8:46 a.n)., 2:16 
to 8:46 p.m. ExceUent part-- 
time opportunity. We train you. 
643-2414.

lig tMi iio g ato  .idgyi

Wanted
EXPERIENCED 
COMPOSITOR

EX CELLEN T BENEFITS

A PPLY' \  '

I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJU. ^

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
t:S0 P.M. HAT BEPOKK PUBUCATIO^

:>eadllne for Saturday and Monday la 4:!l0 p.m. Frida?

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Household Goods 51 A p ortin en iS '^ “ fl€hfS"“
Tenements 63REFRIGERATOR — apart- ___________ __________________

ment sized, like new. $76. 80”  BEAUTIFUL three-room apart- 
gas stove, $86. Aluminum Heat, hot water, stove,
doors, 82x80, 86x80, $10. each, refrigerator, parking. Call 668- 
648-2466 evenings or 648-1442. 0838.‘

BERRY'S WORLD Hoowf For Solo 72 H o i « «  For

CLEAN, USED refrIgeratorB, r o y a l  Arm Apartments—two- 
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUsmces, 640 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

TWO TEILEVISIONS in good 
working condition. $30. each. 
Come look. Call 647-1016.

bedroom Townhouse, 1V4 
baths, private basement, CEir- 
peting, redwood porch, heat, 
hot water. Excellent location 
on bus line. Available Imme
diately. $216. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, 648-6129.

PRIGIDAIRE Frost-free refrig- FOUR-ROOM apmtoient, gas, 
erator. Magic Chef range, both appliances, ad^ts preferred, 
one-year old, must sacrifice, "o  pets. Security d ep ^ t, ref

erences. $180 monthly. 688- 
6026.

1
C ontinund Prow Precnding Poq* 

Dogs^-BIrds— PuK 41 Articles For Sale 4S

moving. $180 each. Call 640- 
6636 after 6:30.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

GOLD antique velvet Lawson GARDEN apartment, 4 rooms, 
style sofa, two gold and green individual cellar, appliances, 

_ cut velvet Chippendale chairs air-conditioner, carpeting, 1%
AKC registered silver minia- THE PROVEN carpet cleaner ottoman. Elxcellent condl- monthly.
ture poodles, Innoculated and Blue Lustre is easy on the ii°n $460. 633-0060. ' > • _____

budget.wormed, bred 
ment. 623-3829.

for tempera- Restores forgotten HOUSEHOLD furniture

AKC registered wlrehalred Ter
rier puppies, Innoculated, 
wormed. 647-9039.

SPRINGER Spaniel, one year 
old, femtile, AKC papers, $75. 
Call 643-0129 after 4.

colors. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint & Wall
paper Supply.

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott q r a ND PIANO — Lovely tone 
Variety Store. and action. Fair case. 649-5061.

sale, living room set, rug, 
kitchen table — chairs, many 
other item)}. 646-2527.

Musical InsiTumenIs S3

for LUXURIOUS 6-room town- 
house, sunken living ttmrn, 
shag carpeting, private base
ment. One of Manchester's 
most exclusive, $226 monthly. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

AKC registered male. Cocker GENTLE, be kind, to that 
Spaniel puppies. Call 643-S549* expensive carpet, clean it with

--------------------------------------------L Blue Lustre. Rent _§lectric
LHASSA Apso, one-year old shampooer $1. The Sherwln - 
male, pet and show quality, williams Co 
Call 643-2032. ----------------------------------------------

TWO parakeets with cage, one a r ie NS sno-blo, 24”  blade, 4 
albino.'- Call after 3 p.m., 646- h.p., used Mje winter. 643-8701.
2020. __________________________  ____

WIGS — Falls — Hairpieces,

Wearin9  Apparal—  
Furs 57

COMBINA'nON jacket md 
cape. Northern Back Muskrat, 
$76. AOnk hat, $20. Boy’s 
clothes, 12-16, lady’s, 10-16. Like 
new, 643-9607.

TWO-BEDROOM apartment, 
heat, stove, and refrigerator 
included. Second floor. $165 
monthly. Security deposit. Call 
643-1314.

MANCHESTER — Half of two- 
family duplex, two bedrooms, 
appliances included, $186 per 
mcxith. Paul W. Dougan, R ^ -  
tor, 649-4535.

O IFTI by NEA, Ik.

MANCHESTER — I* 
this «ie , you miss a 
beautiful aluminum sided l ^ -  
sed Ranch with ^  
amenlUes tor
living. 8 bedrooms, baths, 
famUy room with 
carpeted Uvlng room ^
ing room, fuU f equlwed kU- 
Chen, 2-car garage. TMced to 

— 8 acres in Manchester jjj today's market at •
with 7 - room Colonial, IH 900. For an appointment to 
baths, large front-to-back Uv- inspect call Doris Smith, Jm - 
Ing room, formal dining room, .̂ ig Realty Co. Realtors, 648- 
modem eat-in kitchen and den
on first floor. Three large bed: — - “ B.n)om
rooms up. Large screened $24,900. BUS UNB, ^rrom
porch. B e L t ifu l^ n d s . Sled Ranch,
ya ll for children. Stone walls, pet, plastered w^ta,
e\c. Part of land is extra porch, garage, trees. Hutchins
building lot of record, 102x600’ . Agency, ________
NEW LISTING — Oversized ^ C E U ilN T  val“ * “
Garrison Colonial, less than living
one year old. Owner trans- kitchen.
ferred. Eight rooms, 2V4 baths, -rooms,
first-floor family room with cedw lln ^ .
fireplace, formal dining room. Centrally located. Only » 4 ^
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding. Phllbrick Agency. Realtors.
2-car garage. Excellent rieigh- 646-4200.______________________
borhood. $48,600. MANCHESTER —South Farms
RAISED RANCH—7 rooms, 8 —tJuaUty buUt homes w l^ clty  
or 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, fam- uUllUes in a suburj^

Choose from our few remain
ing models or build your home 
for spring delivery. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

"Here's someone with a new approach. He wants to be a 
super star so he can have his own charity 

golf tournament!"

lly room, 2-car garage, large 
lot 175x300’ central alr-condl- 
tionlng. '
CIRCA 1843—Federal Colonial— -------- --------------
Six large rooms, full walk-up ASSUMABLE m ortg^e - ^ ^ -  
attic, handy location, $25,900,

Investment Property 
^ r  Sale 70-A

wrlg cases, stands, etc. Limited 
Articles For Sale 45 quantity. Very reasonably

priced. 646-1442.

MANCHES’TER — Nice o n e ------  —  — - —;-----
__________________________ bedroom apartment, first MANCHESTER business
Wanted— -To Buy 58 floor, private entrance. $160

COPIEL’S ARCTIC Cat, Route
83, Etist Glastonbury, 633-5622. ROYAL portable tjqTewriter,
Call us anytime for Panthers, 
Pumas, and Lynx, clothing, 
accessories, parts, service.

excellent condition, $35. Call 
643-2466.

HOUSEHOLD lota — Antiques 
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates.

monthly. Including heat and 
appliances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

block with 6 apartments, «x- 
ceilent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8H par

___  RANCH—7 rooms, fireplace In
first floor paneled family room,

Hottsos For Sol* 72 off kitchen with sliding glass
______________________________ doors to patio, two full baths,
2.7 ACRES, beautiful view, 7- one off master bedroom, mod- 
room custom Ranch, 8 baths, em kitchen, formal dining 
family room, 2-car garage, room.
privacy. Hutchins 
Realtors, 648-5324.

Agency,
FIVE - BEDROOM — Garrison 
Colonial, two years old. Fam-

Village Peddler, Auctioneer, MANCHEJSTEJR ■— {J48-0181.
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247. ‘ '  ‘ ‘ ‘

er. Call now, Hayes Agency,

Boats and Accessories 46HOT WATER furnace, with ac-
V ^ GERICH Marine Service $25. Toilet, $10, sinks and metal

wall cabinets. 643-2465 evenings 
or 643-1442.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1.
643-2711.

FIBREGLASS supplies, polyes-

Tolland Tpke., Buckland,
Evlnrude Sales and service 
and Evlnrude snowmobile WANTEID — 
sales and service. Boating- 
Snowmobile accessories.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

cent. Terrific income produc- MANCHESTER — 8-room Gar- room with fireplace, mod-
risen Colonial, 4 bedrooms, ern kitchen, 8 baths, formal 
double garage, excellent area, dining room, 2-car garage, 
treed lot, walk-out basement, aluinlnum sicUng. $89,950.
Only $39,900. Hayes Agency,
648-0131. m-UAW APARTMENT — At

tached to this comfortable five-

slrable 8-bedroom Ranch. 2-car 
g^arage. Wooded lot. Jolly large 
kitchen, flreplaced Uvlng 
room, 14x21, screened porch 
full width of house. All for 
less than $20,000. Keith Real 
Estate. 172 East Center St., 
649-1922, 646-4126.

LUDLOW RD. — Contemporary 
Redwood. Builder’s home. 
.Three bedrooms (space ^vo 
addlUonal), 2% baths, carpet
ing, all appliances. Heavily 
wooded lot. $57,500. Peter A. 
Thome, 649-6281.bedroom Garden type apart

ment. Available now. $196 MANC3HESTER —ExceUent re
monthly, Including heat and turn for a modest investment.
appliances. Paul W. Dougan, g-unlt' income property with _______
Realtor, 649-4635. gross over' $11,000. ’ Secondary MANCHESTER — Nice older i;xx>m Ranch. Large lot. Fire- tom Ranch. Over

4 EDGERTON St. Clean four

MANCHESTER — Rockledge 
Builders home, very large cus-

: Finanning avaU ^la Wolverton flret-floor famUy room, pjace In living room, eat-ln feet. Eight rooms, 2H batta.
apartment,' first floor. Agency, Realtors. 649̂ 1818. three bedrooms, garage. B!x- Mtchen, garage, extra carport

......................——  -  -----  tra B-zoned lot Included. Total and storage shed. $26,000.
Fleldstone, ^ 1  new oU burner, parking. $96 MANCHESTER — Four family price, $82,900. Paul W. Dou- 

buy by load or whole wall. We monthly plus security. A^plts jjj center of town. New heating gan. Realtor, 649-4586. THE ULTIMATE In a Ram-

Fuel and Feed 49-A

pick up. Call after 5 p.m., 643- 
1870 or 644-2976

only. 649-3841.
'THREE-ROOM, first floor, re
stored Colonial. Heat, hot

o^i^ic^'̂ oa*®'rioto*' SEASONED firewood for sale, THE THOMPSON House -C o t-
y « r  6 ^ ^  ’ * deliver. Call 643-0473. tage St., centrally located.

Rooms Without Board 59 water, parking. Quiet profea- 649-2813.
sional woman, preferred. ~
References. 643-2171 until 6

system, five g^arages plus. Ex
ceUent income opportunity. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,

bling Ranch home, abounding 
with charm and perfection, nes-

fireplaces, double garage, city 
utilities. Georgeous view. 
Wooded lot. Mid 40’s. Meyer, 
Realtors, 643-0609, 649-6524.

MANCHESTER Industrial zone 
3-family house, excellent busl-

„  St., _______  _______
large pleasantly furnished

WOOD sWs with poles, men’s ski CANNEL Fireplace coal, bums rooms, parking. Call 649-2868 
boots, men’s and women’s ice better than wood. Lasts longer, for overnight and permanent 
skates, 646-2627. 6̂ pound box, 80 pound bags, guest rates.
______ !________ L______ :_______  The Brick Oven Country Store, -------------------------------------
OIL OPERATED, medium sized Route 6, Andover, 228-0036. FURHISHED rooms, color TV,

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

boiler and 5 steam fan operat- continental breakfast Includ'
ed radiators, (blower type) ca- SEASONED firewood, delivery ed, weekly and monthly sea-
pable of heating warehouse, 
bam or garage, etc. Contact 
Olenders Body Shop, 704 Tal- 
cottvllle Rd., Rockville, 876- 
2617.

22” CAST IRON radiators, as
sorted lengths and used win
dows suitable for cottage or 
additions, MuUions and sin
gles. Also comer china cabi
net. Call 1-429-3106 after 6 p.m.

16 GAUGE Novle shot gfun, dou
ble barrel, like new. $100. 649- 
1452.

FREE WHEELS — buy new 
snow tires, get new wheels 
free. Cole’s Discount Station, 
461 West Center St., Manches
ter, 643-5332.

throughout Connecticut. Hours 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 1-537-2163.

Garden F unii*~~ 
J)airy Products 50

APPLES for sale—Courtlands, 
Delicious and McIntosh. Volpe 
Farms off Birch Mountain Rd. 
to Volpe Rd. Bolton.

'  Household Goods 51
SINGER touch and sew with 
•cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476.
dealer. <

sonal rates. 
Inn, 646-2303.

MAIN STREET Office space, 
100 per cent location near 

Fiano’s Motor banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

LARGE furnished room, for 
male only, parking, $16. week- MANCHESTER , Green —
ly. Call 644-0123 after 6.

Houses For Sale 72

MAIN Street. . . Business zon
ed. Tw o. family flat where 
downstairs has been convert
ed to doctor’s office. Prime lo
cation, many uses. Priced to 
sell at imder $30,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Center of 
town, Ideal starter home. Im
maculate condition inside and 
out. Low, low 20’s. Wolverton

COUNTRY (3LUB area.
large nine room colonial near- high „ „  ^ hlU with three 
Ing completion. Now Is the acres. 2,800 square feet of living ness oppertunlty. High traffic 
time to select your colors, etc. ^rea 8^ baths, swimming pool, count, good condition. Call 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- garages. now. $31,600. Hayes Agency,
1677.- _____  646-0181.

----------------------------------------------  MAJESTIC new Garrison C o -_________________________ —-----
MANCHESTER — New 8-room i^njai in execuUve neighbor- DUNCAN RD., new 6-room Co- 
Colonlal, 4 bedrooms, first hood, family room with fire- lonlal, large breezeway 2-car 
floor family room, formal Uv- place and beamed celling on the garage. Tile bath, buUt-lns, 
Ing room, large dining room, ji^gt floor, large flreplaced Uv- fireplace, plastered walls, city 
roomy kitchen with bullt-ins, ing,room, formal dining room, utilities, large lot. BuUt by 
2% baths, stone fireplace, 2- modem kitchen with bullt-lns, Ansaldl. 
car garage. Asking $46,000. U 2% baths, 4 large bedrooms, 649-7620.
A R Realty, Inc., Robert D. porch, 2-car garage. $52,500.
Murdock, l^altor, 643-2692.

LAND—42 acres, 1,200' road

Charles Les{>erance,

ROOM FOR rent, gentlemen 
only, central location, free 
parking. References required. 
643-2693.

Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front __ ^
portion carpeted, second fl^ r , A'̂ ency,''Re‘i'tors, 
one office 12 x 12, call 649-
2741 or 649-5688. RAISED RANC3H — Brand new
_____ _. „ „  -—, . , , —rT~~. ■ and waiting for decoration.

6 900 SQUAREfe^ of In d u M  w ell^ an n ed  rooms, In-
floor space, office, parking bedrooms, for-
Three-phase power, will sub- ® ®*'* Murdock, Realtor, 648- TODAY!
divide 6494S048. ^  2692.with buUt-ins, two baths, two-

FURNISHED room in private 
home, for working woman,
Porter St. area. Kitchen privl- __  _
leges if desired. References STORE available — Ideal Main car garage. Wolverton Agen- MANCHESTER — Oversized 7-

4.5 ACRES, Colonial Cape, 8 
rooms, family room, fireplace 
2-car attached garage, trees, 
beautiful land, p<md. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-61̂ 4.

MANCHESTER, 9 - room re
stored authenUc colonial Cape, 
8M1 filed baths, country Utch-

npieie cuy uuuues. 7"  Ooii ®** with fireplace and all
000. U *  R Realty, Inc. Rob- yoUT property" Call built-ins. Acre lot. Exquisite -

-  - -  - ■ — —  ' m D A V i  - '  must be seen. Hayes Agency,
6464)131.

MANCHESTER — Vemon St. frontage. $35,000.
EU«a, new custom built 7-room
Raised Ranch, 8 or 4 bed- DUPLEX—7-7, Handy location, 
rooms, large cathedral ceiling $28,500. 
living room, floor to celling
fireplace, 2 large baths, glass NEED LISTINGS
sUdlng doom, 2 -c^  gar^ e, »Thinking of Sell-complete city ufiUfies. $42,- o  . . .  _ ..

required. Call 649-7276. St. location. Inquire State The' 
atre, 746 Main St. Meinchester.

cy. Realtors, 649-2813.
35 TiMROD RD. —Seven-room 

for insurance Colonial, 2 fireplaces, screen-
ATTRACnVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, OFFICE Ideal
shower bath, free parking, real estate, travel agency, or ed porch with carpeting, large
Apply 196 Spruce St., Man- professional offices. Ground family room, extra . large

______________________________ Chester. floor, carpeted, recessed Ught- kitchen with appliances, wall-
FRANKUN Fireplaces easy to SEWING machine, Singer zlg !?*'• ^  Shops, to-wall carpeting throughout.
InstaU, many models to choose" zag. in cabinet, slightly used, InUeirmn. oark-
from. Also prefab chimneys. 
The Brick Oven Country Store, 
Route 6, Andover, Conn. 228- 
0036.

It’s Pretty

monograms, button holes, 
hems, etc. Originally over $300 
now only $52. Easy terms. 622- 
0931. Dealer.

Aran Crochet

er employed gentleman, park
ing. Call 649-6626.

Apartmenri— Flats— • 
Tenements 63

room Cape in one of Manches
ter’s finer areas. Spacious liv
ing room, dining room and 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, screened 
porch, central fireplace, finish
ed rec room, 2-car garage, % 
acre lot. Asking $42,000. U A 
R Realty Inc., Robert D. Mur
dock, Realtor, 643-2692.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200South Windsor. Available im- garage, enclosed rear y a r d ,__________________________
mediately. $225. Other space professionally landscaped, MANCHESTER — Immediate 
available In Manchester. F many other extras. Priced low occupancy, assumable mort- , '
A D Annum, Realty. 049-6544. for quick sale. C9iarles Lesper- gage, 6-room Cape, IH baths. „
-------------  - ance. 649-7620. Owner anxious for quick sale. MANUHBSTKK — 6VS

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, family 
room, thick wall-wall carpet
ing, 2-car garage, beautiful 
wooded acre lot, $89,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5824.

SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch, 
with two-car garage, three 
large bedrooms, IH baths, 
fireplace and carpeted living 
room, formal dining room.- 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Out of Town 
For Rent

VILLAGER Apartments—Five- 
room Townhouse. 1% filed 
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
two alr-condlfioners, private ROCKVILLE, Nice 
basement. Washer and dryer apartment, heat, 
hookup. G.E. appliances and 
gas heat. Charles Lesperance,
649-7620. "

MANCHESTER — Three-bed- 
room- Ranch on a deep and

LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.Mm Awasa Av«*aav-aa vaa CUAU -

OO wooded lot. Large living room, SOUTH MANCHESTER —Sev-
3 • room 

hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. $126. 
Adults only, no pets, security 
deposit required. 643-9678.

dining room and attached ga
rage. Buckley School. Low 
20’s. WolvertcHi Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Custom built

en room newer colonial. Two- 
car garage, first floor family 
room. Close to school. $88,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4586.

Ranch. Excellent 
home. $7,200 assumes 6 per 
cent mortgage. $116 {wyments 
Include principle interest, tax
es. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

LOOKING for" anything In real ROCKVILLE — 8 Regan St., Ra^cd Ranch, -^ o  fireplaces, MANCmSTBR — ^ rtra o^ -
r e n t T f ^ L ^ e X ^  new 4-room, 2-bedroom, first FX® ^J!®. *®

$17,900 2-BEDROOM RANCH, 
large lot, large shade tree, as
sume mortgage, $116.47 per 
month. Hutchins Ageqcy Real
tors, 649-5324.

room WOODBRIDGE ST. — Vacant 
retirement 7-room Colonial with 2-car ga-, 

)^ e  bejng
ly $24,900. ih'eaent owner will 
consider taking your house In 
trade. T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 
648-1677. *

estate rental 
homes, multiple dwellings, 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate AS' 
sociates, Inc. 643-5129. ^

THREE - ROOM Apartment, 
heat, stove and refrigerator, 
handy location near hospital, 
$160 monthly. References re
quired. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

anartments new 4-room, 2-bedroom, first goigeous pnvaie p r iv ATE SALE, vastly land-
no floor unit, in brick building, lot Executive area. Exclusive scaped. 4 large bedrooms, 2

1 raLLS’ total electric. built-in oven R®l®n D. Cole, Realtor, 643- placed living rMm, f^ r  bed- . ^  , Manehoeter rsreentotal electric, built-in oven R®l®n D. Cole, Realtor, 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
basement laundry and storage. MANCHESTER 
Adults only, no pets. $145 per Ranch"
month rent, $145 lease secur- ’
Ity. Call James J. Gessay, at 
875-0134.

placed living room, four bed
rooms (one unfinished), nice 
yard. Breezeway and attached 
garage. Asking $26,900. Call 
thb Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930 or 649-9890.

HEBRON —  Five room apart
ment available Immediately, 

WE HAVE customers waiting |heat, and stove furnished. Call
'AAO 04

Immaculate 
3-bedrooms, 

large living room with fire
place, grade-level family 
room, dining room, kitchen BUCKLEY School area — l̂aige 
has built-in oven range and 8^4-room Ranch. Euree or four
dishwasher. $^,900. Wolver- 
Um Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

for the rental of your apart' 
ment or home. J.D, Real Es-

/228-9300.

bedrooms, two baths, paneled 
family room with fireplace, 
separate children’s playroom, 
laundry off kitchen, many ex

baths, In Manchester Green 
secfiMi. Spacious draped, car
peted dining room, sun filled 
carpeted kitchen, draped liv
ing room with fireplace, huge 
paneled recreation room, stor
age space galore In full attic, 
basement, c e d a r  closet. 
Screened porch patio, outside 
picinlc area and fireplace, 2- 
car garage. Call 649-8800 af
ter 5.

PRESIDINTIAL
VILLAGB

APARTMINTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 alr-condiUoners,

CoB 646.2423

______ ____________________ WEST Middle Turnpike. . .“C
rate j^socTates "inc * M ^ 6 ^  HEBRON — 4-room apartment *°'»®- Large six and six duplex tras. fflwrt walk to school and a v e r t ’ streettate Associates, Inc. 648-6129. on comer lot. One side vacant. Hartford bus. $82,600. CaU

Garages. Tremendous location Warren E. Howlandj Realtor,
____  for homoHKCfIcef etc. T. J. 648-1106.
------ Crockettr Realtor, 648-1677.

NORThWo OD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea

nished. Call 228-9300.
built

by present owners. Seven room

imTTATION 
TOBID

Sealed bids will be received
ralMd ranch on approx, half ^® office of the Director of 
acre lot. House is loaded with General . Services, 41 Center

Wanted To Rent 68 cxilo n ial
406 KEENETY ST. —Beautiful extras. Sensibly priced in the Street, Manchester, C!onn., until

Modem kitchen, g rooms, 2 unfinished, T. J. Crockett, Real- Jannary 29, 1971 at 11:00 a.m.
formal dining room, 24”  living |S3,000. CaU 643-0668. tor, 648-1677. , *or
room with fireplace and w a l l -  -̂------------- .  .  ..ru.— -̂------- C L E A R I N C L  GRUBBING,tures. From $226. J. D. Real EMPLOYED gentleman, 69, _ _ _ ___ _____ ________________________________ ____________________________________________

Estate Associates, 643-6129. „eat, clean, seeking large t^wtai w ^ U n g . Three bed- 87 FOOT RANCH, beamed oeU- 6-« DUPLEX, aU large rooms. ElARTH E X C A V ^ ^ .^ m E ^ ’e.AATVt «>Aat/lAnf1a1 .________«__  ____«__________  ________ - "**'^*^ 0*1114*.̂

A soft ruffle trims the 
contrasting yoke on this 
classic style designed to 
slim the figure o f the 
more mature lady. No. 
1362 with PBOTO-GUIDE is 
in Sizes 38 to 60 (bust 
42-64). Size 40, 44 bust 
. . . 3H yards o f 46-inch 
plus % yard contrast. 
Pattema available only 

in sizes shoum.
I M4 la Nkn fir Mcb lAIt Mast flnVelsM mdSg.

MtaAsiier

Utnss IMS UP
The Fall & Winter *70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
66#, includes postage and 
handling.

Would you like to make 
a sweater in aran cro
chet? This lovely style 
is made just that way 
and when completed will 
win you compliments. 
No. 6440 has crochet di
rections for Sizes 8-22 
inclusive.
SENB B0« Is cd u  fw tack uV 
tan ta iKhtat fint-ttau ■anlai. 
Aaae Cabot, Maciehester EvoBtacHenld. 1160 ATE. OrAKEBICAirNEW TOBK. V.T. lOItt.

Mat Bmm, M4rau trtih ZIP CODE tot tizto ItaiUtr.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
ALBUM is 66#, includes 
postage and handling.
AU YEM D uan-t dtaln ftr 
ssck ■ntH of tilt ptarl Attan
Sitett tad dlrtciiaot ftr til 12. 1t>-tS4. lacladtf fttta(t tad taodliit.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall - to - wall carpet
ing throughout, complete ap- 
pUances, vanity bath. Central
ly located. $175 monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

LUXURIOUS 6-room Town- 
houae, sunken Uvlng room, 
shag carpeting, private base
ment and one-car garage. One 
of Manchester’s most ‘exclu
sive. $230 monthly. CaU War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 643- 
1108.

pleasant room, residential 
area, no rooming houses, park
ing not required, wiU assist In 
home maintenance. February 
1st. occupancy. Write Box X, 
Manchester Hersdd.

rooms, m  baths,, basement 
completely finlriied off, TV 
room, large hobby and office 
room, plus laundry and work
shop area. $29,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Ing, -fireplace, paneling, bay 
window, country kitchen, spUt 
raU fence, trees privacy, $22,- 
600. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

WANTEID — Home to rent In MANCHESTER 
South Windsor, 2 or 3 bed
rooms, Please caU 868-6880 
anytime.

Two famUy 
S-S, two-car garage, perma
nent siding. Ideal income 
p n ^ rty . Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

Businoss Proparty Ma n c h e s t e r  —  Four-bed- 
Pay CmIa  7 0  room home in forgotten price

______________________________  ______________________________  range. $18,50% Immediate oc-
THREE - ROOM apartment. GLASTONBURY — Industrial cupancy. Wolverton Agency, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and property for lease or sale. We Realtors, 64^2813.
electricity furnished. No pets, ^re prepared to build a smaU ■ut.temnmm'a------^ i —

industrial complex to accom- CHBSTBR Y o i^  Im
maculate 2 famUy. Ceramic

$27,900 — SIX-ROOM Raised 
Ranch. Fireplace, buUt-ins, 2- 
car garage. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

RANCH — In town with sever
al fine features Including cen
tral air-conditioning and a fine 
landscaped lot. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

separate heating systems. DON ROAD

S S ^ ^ S o n ^ 'w ir ^ u T R  Plan® and
^  inc r ' d  Mur available-a t-ttiB -------

_  ^ k ^ R e S io r ^ ^ ii-m  • “  sr^ str^ rn s® ® .°“ ®®- "Center Street, Manchesttor, Con
necticut.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
Be Toor Own Boes! 
Income Unlimited! 

CALL
54S-1M9.— .M4-n72

Town of Manchester, 
C3onnectlcut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

adults. CaU 643-0678 after 6.
3^ - ROOM apartment, near 

shopping, a n d  bus. $135. 
monthly. CaU after 4 p.m. 649- 
3928, 646-2223.

MANCHESTER -r- The Car- 
riage House, SH-room apart- .Ckmn., 232-4857.
ment, with all appliances and ------ ^ ^ --------------------------------
In a beautiful residential area. ~  ^
$180 monthly. Coil Warren B. A d s
Howland, Realtor, fi43 U 06.' ik t iU U  n e r a i l l  rA .U .»

complex
modate tenants, requiring 
space from 2,000’ to 60,000’.
Land for sale or lease or wlU 
buUd to suit tenant. Stoddard
Investment, Inc., 740 'N o rth ______________________________
Main St, West Hartford, MANCHESTER — 6 and 6-two

baths, aluminum siding, sep
arate furnaces. $32,900. Own
er wlU finance. Helen D. Ode, 
Realtor, 648-6666.

famUy. Tluree'-bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shopping. 

, Extra^-two-tonUy—building lot. 
Low 80’s. Hayes Agenejr, 64f- 
0181.

THINK
MINK!!
YOU TOO CAN 

BECOME PART OF 
THE WONDERFUL 

WORLD OF KOSCOT 
BY BECOMING A . 

KOSCOT GIRL.
----------- g a l l -------------

643-1969 644-2872

FOR RENT 

BRICK AND BLOCK BUILDING

Close to Parkade, Banka, Poet Office B h S S S ?< ^ u S ;

Francis E, Boland Agency
316 BROAD STREET 

•43-1663
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For Sola 72

Maaeheeter

TWO-FAMILIES
6-8 Tliree bedrooms, good lo- 

Cattco. Needs work. $22,- 
900. /

6-6 Three bedrooms,' cen
tral locatlcm. Needs 
work. $24,900.

6-6-Duplex—Ideal Uve - fti 
investment. $24,900.

4-4 Built 1961, good’ condl- 
diUon. $29,900.

4-4 Very large, good income. 
Newer. $88,900.

6-6 Duplex — Cream puff. 
Must be seen. $42,900.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9998

Farms For Sola 76
WE HAVE customers udio wUl 
buy your farm, aU cash. No 
brokers or finders fee tor us. 
Stoddard Realty Co., 740 North 
Main e t , West Hartford, 
Conn. CaU coUect, 282-4867.

Vernon

WantOd— Roal Estata 77
LISTINGS WANTED

I wlU picture advertise your 
house twice a week, plus,- 
glve daily coverage In two 
papers, every week until 
sold. CfOl

UNSAY REALTY 
649-9168

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

SESLUNO your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9828.

55 Residents Petition 
Against Sewer Lines
The Town CouncU received Mayor Frank McCoy explaln- 

a surprise last night In the form that In aU fairness It should 
ef p. reverse request from 66 *•* noted that the petitions came 
residents of Range HUl Dr. and trom  the other streets, not 
Country Lane . . .  they petition- Range MU and C ou n ^
ed against having sewer lines Lane. He ^ d  they -were In

corporated in the proposed or
dinance because the town felt 
the need was there.

The mayor told Falk that the

The Baby Has 
Been Named

MANCHESTER — Keeney St. 
area. Immaculate 6 year old, 
7-room Colonial. IH hcUhs, ga- 
rage. Large lo t Assumable 
mortgage. Artdng $84,900. 
fVechette Realtors, 647-9998.

Lota For Sola 73
LAND — Coventry treed one- 
half acre. Lake view. $8,600. 
Tolland — acre treed, $8,000. 
Vemon high scenic acre, 
16,000. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — McceU^t 
AA acne lot, half acre plus, 

Lakewood Circle area, city 
utlUtles, CaU Mr. SUmmer, 
J. D. Real Eistate Associates. 
648-6129.
MANCHESTER — Three - two 
famUy recorded lots and rural 
semi-industrial land. Owner 
wlU finance. Helen D. Ode, 
Realtor, 648-6666.

instaUed on their streets.
The town is fai the process 

of a project which wiU eventual
ly install sewer lines aU over
town. Many areas have made councU would prcAably consider 
special requests to have lines toe residents’ wishes because It 
InstaUed Immediately due to expected the funds wlU run 
seepage from septic tnnks. out- R® "A s a matter

The petition said "We do not *act this posslbUlty dis- 
need nor want the town to In- c**®«®*l toe two streets were 
stall sewers on these streets.”  mentioned as those to be drop-

______________________________ At the last meeting of the Coun- P®*!-”
Ryjtzoi in and see our busy Bea. toe town attorney was ask- The mayor said however, that
We’re ready, wllUng and able ®d to draw bp an ordinance lor the people on these streets
to assist you in the sale or extension of sewer lines to the ahotdd know they have missed
purchase of your property. Regan Rd. area, ' including their chance to have sewers if
Make a Bea Line our way and EmUy, Legion, Heidi, Christo- they start having problems lat- 
we’ll give you Immediate cash Pl>er, Range MU Drives and er.
for your property. Keith Real Mary and Country Lanes. After a discussion as to the
Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126. Paul Falk of Range MU Dr., wording of the ordinance the
---------------------------------------------- said when he read of the plans council decided to leave„Uie two
IF you are thinking of buying of the council to instaU the streets In question on the ordl- 
or seUing a home, give Jarvis sewers on his street and Coun- nance which will go to a pubUc 
Realty a caU. One of our com- try Lane, he assumed residents hearing on Feb. 1. ' 
petent associates be had petitioned for them. He said a  motion to send notices con-
pleased to assist you. CalliBea he visited 41 of the 60 homes cemine the hearing to the peo-
MlUette. or Doris Smith, at 643- „n the two streets and found p ? r ^ n  the p ^ c u la r  ^

that no one had petitioned for streets, was not approved,
sewers. Councliman Stuart Neff object-

He sold just two or three o< ed to toe fact that the decision 
the homeownens Indicated In- sewering was not left to
terest In having seyrers because diacretlon of the councU. Da-
they were having drainage j^^is said he did not think

^  1 *.. . the residents of the two streets Falk said th^y felt that their ^  g ,ai i„>uce of
s^ e te  were off and ^  o,ey should
therefore not installing the lines ^
would in no way hamper the 
town’s going ahead with laying 
the lines on the other streets in

SELLING your home or prop
erty? CaU Fred Tongren Real 
Estate, 688-0488.

Toitartd

Out of lawn 
For Salt

Firemen Warn 
Of D a n g e r  Of 
Chimney Fires .

75
As

fires

the area.
Frank DeToUa, a councUman, 

light said he felt it was very depress-

get it through the normal news 
media, the same as those did 
who petitioned against the sew
ers.

Neff further explained that 
the state is practicaUy forcing

VERNON
COZY AND 

COMFORTABLE!!
Just listed!! 6H room Ranch 
with a private treed back
yard in a nice residential 
area. 8 bedrooms, baths, 
large flreplaced U vl^ room, 
built-in oven t  range, dlo- 
poeol and heated basement. 
Fantastic at 826,900. J. Gor- 
don.

residents begin to ____________________ — -----  , „
in their fireplaces as a ing to have petitions to InstaU the town to InstaU me sew .

means of warding «rff winter sewers and then when the He said “ I feel withm the ne
drafts, the dangers Of chimney people find out what it wUl cost 20 years, septic tanks will oe
fires tocrease. they don’t want them. outlawed.

The Tolland Volunteer Fire ------- ----------------------------------------- -
Department answered two calls 
to extlnguim chimney fires 
Sunday night, one on Bald MU 
Rd. and the other on Old Farm 
Rd.

According to the firemen, one 
resident called the Vemon fire

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VTSITTNO HOURS 
Intermediate Care Send- 

department rather than the pHvate, noon-S p.m ., and 4 jMn.- 
TbUand service, prompting the • p-m -; private rooms, 16 a^n.- 
local department to remind res- * pm*., and 4 pmii.*8 p jn , 
idents to caU the ToUand num- Pediatrics: Parents allawed 
her for fastest service. Any tiine except noon-2 p-m .;

Members of the Fire Depeut- otfaers, 2 p.m.-8 p jn . 
ment wlU participate In a be- Self Service: 10 ajn.-2 p jn ., 
ginners first aid course to be 4 p.m.-8 pan. 
offered Wednesday nights at 7 Intenstve dare and Oaronary 
at the Merrow Rd. firehouse. Care: Immedlato family mdy. 

The course wUl be offered for anytime, Umlted to five mtmitee. 
a five-week period, with meet- Materiilty: FaUien, 11 a jn .-

6:86 pjn.-8

• •B (Sl W * *
BlARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Pariuule 
Manchester 646-6806

COVENTRY — Summer cot
tage, unique log cabin styling.
High wooded lot. Four rooms,
carpeting. Some financing ing, scheduled for once a week, U:46 p.m ., 
available. $9,000. Hayee Agen- two hours a night. An advanced p.m .; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m ., knd

H ospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hoepi- 
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly In the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number Is 646-1222.

cy, 646 )̂181.
VB3RNON — Seven-room mod
em  Ooloolal, Uke new, IH 
baths, large lot. Attached ga
rage. Priced right. CaU the 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648-

flrst aid course class wiU also •:80p.m.-8 p.m. 
be scheduled fpi: five weeks. Age U m its: 16 in maternity, 
meeting three hours per night, ig in other areas, no Umtt In 
ToUand Volunteer Ambulance geU-servloe.
Association President Harold _____
Mattsen wlU serve as Instnic- to conatmetlon, parUng
toi'. for emergenctes la severely re-

Men’s VoUeybaU League strictod. The pobUo is nrgenUy
BOLTON — Ckistom 6-room The ToUand Men’s VoUeybaU nqoM ted not to park near the ^
brick Ranch on two parkUke League has resumed Its play emergency entrance ezoq^  to st^/ltockvlUe.

Manor Rd.; Karen M. Ander
son. Addy Dr., Hebron; Louis 
J. Tamburro, East H utford; 
Mrs. Claire Y . Abele, East 
Hartford; FhUip H. ConU, 461 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Mary H. 
Morrow, 818 Spmee St.r Mrs. 
Josephine C. Hulteen, 43 Alex
ander Bt.

Also, Mrs. Alfred DePolt and 
daughter, Shitield; Mrs. Dale 
Haskln and son, 668A HilUard 
St.; Mrs. WilUam Lockwood 
and son, French Rd., RFD 1, 
Bedton; Mrs. Alfred Pailseau 
and son, 611 Hartford R d.; 
Mrs.' Edward Munson and son, 
161 Oak St.; Mrs. Paul Mc- 

Union
acres, 2-car garage, 2 baths, this year with eight teams. dlsoliarge emergency or wheel-
finished famUy room. The beat Competing for the champion- admlssloiw. To pick np die- ^  .

ship of the league are Three charged patients, pleaoe paik ih I  _ I 1 A  f  lid *  
Sons aeaners. Sureway, ^  general lota first and the ^
Smltty’B Cltgo,' Charile’s Serv- wOl Instmct yon where to
Ice Station, New Ehigland De- drive to pick np the pottent. 
watering Corp., ToUand Barber

of everything. CaU to see.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY — Six-room-over
size Cape. FuU shed dormer.
Bullt-lns, 1^ baths, large 
Toonu, walk-out basement 
Mid 20’s. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0181.

Ve r n o n  — New listing e- 
room BpUt Level, 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen with buUt-lns, flre-
jdace, finished den, one-car ga- ,---------
rage. Minimum down to quaU- ten teams this year, divided into 
fled buyer. $34,600. U A R two dlvlslonB.

Sheqj, Aberle, and Country M ils.
The games are played Thurs

day nights in the ToUand Mgh 
School gym.

Boys’ Basketball 
The Board of Recreation-spon

sored Boys’ BasketbaU program 
has been eiqianded to Include

Submits BUI
T oE n U lt

/
state Rep. >CarUyn Pearsem, 

R., of Stratfp#d, the General As
sembly's , leading critic of 

Becker, Glastonbury; Mrs. Dor- c-DAP / '(Community Develop-

Patlents Today: 288
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Virginia A. Anderson, 86 
Margaret R d.; Ramin Barah- 
man, Hartford; Mrs. Nellie A.

OalUvan, Elisabeth Mary, daughter cA Thomas O. and 
Margaret Shuteran OalUvan, Lons Lane, EUlngton. She was 
bom  Jan. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
gm ndparoits ore Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam Shuteran, 7 Nleder- 
werfer Rd., Wiqiplng. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. T. 
Gerard OaUivan, West Springfield, Mass.

'iM odean, Mark Erik, son of GUbert and Claudia IMerlo 
Modfwn, Lodi, N. J. He was bom  Jan. 2 In New Jersey. M s 
maternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Merlo of 
Lodi. M s paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Erik Mo- 
dean of Maywood, N. J. M s patenuti great-grandmother is 
Mrs. EUen C. Modean of 108 Bluefield Dr.

Maneggla, Jennifer Jeanne, daughter of Andrew T. and 
Jeanne Morrissey Maneggla, Stony Rd., BoMon. She was bom 
Jan. 3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Morrissey, Norwalk, Her 
paternal grandmother Is Mrs. W. H. Turner, WUlimanUc. Her 
maternal great-grandparM»ts are Mr. and Mre. John Morrissey 
of Flushing, N. Y., and Mrs. Anna Levay of Hamden. She has 
two brothers, Thomas, 9, M d Mark, 6; and a sister, Mary, 7.«  *. «r *.

Martin, KeUy Lynn, daughter of Stephen T. land Barbara 
KeUy Martin, R t 66, Hebron. She was bom  Jan. 4 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents arc^Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank A. KeUy, M anche^r, N. H. Her paternal 
g^randparents are Mr, and Mrs. Otis kfortln, Lancaster, N. H. 
She has two brothers, Eric, 4^ , and Keith, SH.

e' M tt *
Noyes, Joseph Edward, son of James Sr. and Kathy La

tham Noyes, 182 Sprace St., Manchester. He was bom  Dec. 11 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. M s maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Latham Sr., 9 Main St., Boufh Wind
sor. M s paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Noyes, 
Rt. 44A, Coventry. He has a brother, James Jr., 1%.

« • ) « * *
Magowan, Debra Ann, daughter of John and Catherine 

CamertHi Magowan, 12 School St., RockvUle. She was bom  
Jan. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. w d  Mrs. Alexander Oamerem, Edinburgh 9, 
Scotland. ’Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Benja
min H. Magowan Jr., 164 Oak St., Manchester. She has a sis
ter, Dawn,' 1. •I *■ *

NowUn, Melisa Arlene, daughter of Gerald Sr. and Su
san Drouin NowUn, 1238 Hartford Thke., (RockvlUe. She was 
bom  Dec. 31 at RockviUe General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Newman, East Hart
ford. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. (Marjorie A. NOwUn, 
Bethel, Maine. She has a brother, Gerald Jr.

Ames, Ntokolaa Scott, son of Burton and Patiricia New
comb Ames, 69 Prospect St., RockviUe. He was bom  Dec. 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. M s maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. James Newcomb, Carmel, Maine. M s pater
nal grandparents are BIr. and Mrs. Gilbert .Ames, 141 DOcker- 
al Rd., Vemon.

Boucberl Kathy Carole, daughter of Rlno and Monique 
Boucher Boucher, 212 Jobs MU Rd., Ellington. She was bom 
Dec. 28 at Manchester Memorial H oi^tal. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Armand Boucher, Edmundston, 
N. B., can. Her paternal g;randparente are Mr. and Mrs. FliU- 
lose Boucher, Baker-Brook, N. B ., Can. She has a brother, Da
vid, 5.

Smith, Soott, son of Artfiur and Pamalyim IDtrsh Smith, 
10 Terrace Dr., RockviUe. He was bora Dec. 10 at RockviUe 
General Hospital. M s maternal g;randparentB are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Marsh, 116 Orchard St., RockviUe. M s paternal grand
father is RusseU D. Smith, 19 Park St., RockviUe. He has two 
sisters, Donna, 10, and Robin, 7.

«, « «  W -ft
Friachknecht, Brio Raymond, son of Raymond and Irene 

Ruckauf Frlschknecht, .Vemon Gardens, Apt. 28K, RockviUe. 
He was bom  Jan. 6 at RockviUe General Hospital. M s mater^ 
nal grandfather Is Josef Ruckauf, Wdst Germany. M s paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leon Frlschknecht, Pompemo 
Beach, Fla.

/ '  e •< a
P nisgraf, Mare Mltohell, son of Carl and Ehreljm Traver 

Pfalsgraf, 261 South St-, RockvUle. He was bom Jan. 4 at Rock- 
vMe General Hospital. M s maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. David R. Traver, 268 South S t, RockvUle. His paternal 
g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Pfalagraf, 266 South S t, 
RockviUe. He has a brother, Scott, 1^ .

a « a *1 •> -
Datgneault Brian Miehael, son of Peter and Kathleen 

Harrigan Dalgneault, 16 Mt. Vemmi Dr., Apt. A, RockviUe. He 
was bom Jan. 1 at RockviUe General Hospital. M s Maternal 
grrandmother is Mrs. Doris BUgh, Blackstone, Mass. M s peitor- 
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dalgneault, Woon
socket R. I. He has a brother, William, 10 months, ’

^ Coventry

Sewer , Committee Presents 
Report to the Town Council

Hie Town Council last night yet be flexible enough to rec- 
heard the Initial report of the ognize the vazying benefits to 
sewer assessment study com- different types of property, 
mlttee, acted to adopt an<.or- "WhUe there are a great 
(finance governing parking and number of possible ways to ap- 
snow .removed regulations and portion benefits, it is our opin- 
discussed ag;aln the poesibiUty ion that an assessment formula 
of an ordinance governing the using a combination of fron- 
use of snowmobiles. - tage, area units and laterM

Under the audience of citl- charges would best meet the 
sens portion of the session, the needs of our. commuidty.’ -  . 
councU also heard complaints FhiaUy, the report empharis- 
from three residents who said ed the need to appoint a sewer 
they were protesting the ac- authority "as soon as possible.”
tion ot the Board of Education 
Saturday In accepting the resig
nation '  of Ernest Martucci as 
guidance counselor.

The residents termed the ac
tion "com pletely against the 
puMlc WiU.”

Elbert Carolson, chairman 
(A the sewer assessments group, 
noted that the report submlt-

Thls group would need, Carol
son felt, about six months to 
do Ha Job in terms of final 
recommendations- on assess
ment, and would also require a. 
considerable amount of “ legal 
expertise.”

The councU* requetrtied the 
committee to look into the 
setting up of such a sewer au-

ted to the council had been thority, and CarOlaon said 
unanimously adopted on Jan. 12 would be d<we, wUh a report 
by the 11 members of the com- returned' to the council in two 
mlttee present, (xit of a total weeks.
of 16 members. , OxmeUmen agreed that the

The report notes that while committee had done "an excel- 
the sewers will serve only the ign  ̂ jj, ^ very short tim e,”  
lake and village areas, It will commended the committM 
provide benefits for all since it work.
"w ill broaden our tax base”
through the encouragement of 
commercial and industrial 
growth. Hie public sewer sys
tem would also enhance the

Councilman Jesse Brainard 
said he thought the <muncU 
ought to ednrider other Impacts 
as the result of a pubUc sewer

natural beauty and value of P *® *":. ‘ “ f d
Coventry Lake, "which U tn Planning and zoning
serious jeopardy due to the to 
ablUty of private sewerage sys

revisions that could crop up as 
a result of the sewers, even 

terns and soil conditions to U*® sewers themselves
handle the needs of the real- would ■ eUmtoate the pollution 
dents." problem of Coventry Lake.

Also, "the incentive for prop- The parking and snow remov- 
erly planned and orderiy de- ordinance will become effec; 
velopment of now vacant land Uve 21 days after legal puhUca- 
wiU be greatly improved.”  tlon to the newspaper, which

The report Uien deals with Its occur wlthto 10 days of
charge, "how rtaxild tiie cost 1*6 adoption, 
of the sewer system be appor- Hie ordinance bans parking 
tioned,”  with several sugges- ®*i any "public highway or des- 

offered: Ignated munlctoallv owned,
1. "Since a  sewerage system *®9*®U or (qierated (Hf-street 

does benefit the entire commu- P®r*Ung area or lot”  to the 
nlty, the ccet of Ihe major com- town between 2 and 6 a.m. 
ponents must be a general obit- *rom Nov. 1-through March 81. 
gaUon of the wiUre community. Anv®"® violating the nde Is 
While the added burden to our s«*>.1ect to a $6 fine, and the 
property tax may not be deslr- ordinance ^ e c te  aU r ^  to 
awe. It WlU be offset by the town, to c lu d ^  t h ^  tort ^  
many economic advantages roorely paved or p ow ^  
ouUlied previously.

2. "H io law provides tort ^ " “ ®  ̂ Into the town road
properties receiving services ay™*” ' ___________Town Manager Dennis Moore from a sewer line may be as , ,,Hinrmfnrn also Buoulled Oic councll lastsessed toerrtoce, p ^ d l ^  ^  extensive list of
assessment does not exceed toe ?i,o•• 4.  snowmeibUe complainte, and toe
benefit. B «n ^ t to d ^ e d  as y  gg,foed that an ordto- 
the by which toe prop- to he enacted to
erty value Increases due to toe g
"  !!:!**■ J i® ^ ® ® ; it*® *0^al snowmobUe club

W to these ^  wlU be asked for Its recommen-
m to^  toe report outitaes sug- ^  ^or to passage of
gested s s s ^ m t  poUcy to g „ ordinance, a list of general 
general, noting tort toe appU- ^ ,gg  ,g to be suppUed as guid

ance for snowmobile <q>erators.

MHS To Brief 
Ninth Graders 
And Parents

cation and determination of 
when variations should be used, 
should be left to a future sewer 
authority.

"The cost of constracting lo
cal sewers should be paid for 
to fuU by the properties which 
receive direct service. The 
anKxuit of assessment whi(to H ie Manchester Mgh School 
each pr<q)erty has should result admtototratlon wiU sponsor a 
from several factors discussed program for parents of present

ninth grade students tomorrow 
"The cost and resulting as- ^  7:80 p.m. to toe school cafe- 

seesm «its to be levied against Students may accompany
each property benefited should 
be determined separately for Hie purpose wlU be to ac

quaint pcu«nts with toe higheach of toe planned five phases ^. . .  . . , .J , schoW s philosophy, course of-of toe ^ m .  or by tortvldurt ^  E la s t i c  require-
f*yYMTf*o/*r if rri A **mente, 1971-72 curriculum inno

vations, and toe importance of

Realty Inc., Robert D. 
dock, Realtor, 648-2692.

Mui> American Division teams are 
Shurway, Town Line Auto Body,

otoy L. Berggren, 62 Candle- 
wood Dr.; Jocuine F. Bisson, 
East Hartford; Wayne R. Carl
son, 69 Ironwood Dr., Vemon.

Also, Mrs. Betty A. Clbulskl, 
Mansfield Depot; Diane K.

ment'Action Plan) has suWnlt- 
ted a bUl which would abolish 
toe Department of Community 
Affairs, which administers C- 
DAP.

Mrs. Pear^n, who spoke last

at 6 p.m. at toe Clam Box, 
Wethersfield.

Manchester Republican Reg
istrar Fred Peck, who Is chair
man of toe association, announc
ed that toe Dutch-treat dinner

construction contract if the
w(>rk wlthto a phase Is done un̂  ___
der more than one contract. seiectiOT.
This will localize the cost and 
benefit relaUonstilps 
each area.

George Emmerltog, MHS 
wlthto principal, will be chairman. 

Miss Anne Beechler, (UrectM of

TOLLAND
OVERSIZED CAPE COD

Plenty ot elbow room both 
Inside and outside, lot Is an 
acre heavily treed. Inside, 
1^ baths, formal dining 
room, bullt-lns, oversized 
bedrooms upstairs, full shed 
dormer and walkout base
ment. Call Mr. Gordon, 649- 
6806.

Vote Officials 
To Be Guests 
Of Registrars

Snorts M rtt Natlcmwlde Insur- -y -. .. new Secretary of toe is open to all Republican and *and. However, a practtcml rear foUow, parents vrlU have an op-
^ c e  ( C ^ o n  team 1), and K e T ^  G u S S f S t !  S e r  ^ r t T o ^ r o  ^  State, Mrs. Gloria Schaffer, and Democratic registrars, deputies

‘Benefits should be assessed guidance, will assist. Depart- 
immediately on all pnq>erty ment chairmen will be avall- 
abutttog toe sewer line, regard- able for questions or comments, 
less of toe present use of toe xt an Informal coffee hour to

Stoetzner’s Insurance 
'sion team 2.)

(Bhqmn- ^  g jg ^ ^  g^j^ xODAP IS .  aide, Atty. and. assistants.
a taxpayer’s nightmare, mlr- ■Amalia Toro, vrtll be toe dinner jn  his announcenlent, he 
ed to red tape, cumisersome Koests of toe First DlsM ct wrote, "The speeches will be 
beaurocracy, and excessive po- Registrars’ Association, Jan. 29 held to a minimum, as it Is

Mrs. Ann H. Hayden, 85on team z.i Tpke.'
The National Division consists ' gt. jylrs./fcdna A. Hed-

of Cltot<m Press, Krechko Broth- jgg- St. Morgan A.
ers. Savings Bank of ToUand, |^jjg jj_ i,^ evlew  Park, Co- 
Upman Chorches, and Wanats. lumWa; "WaUace Irish Sr., 96

Games are played Saturday N ort^ St.; Robert R. 
afternoons from 1 to 4 p.m. isoo M ato St., South '

Utiert patronage, adiich extends 
into local communities that are 

„ Kasheta, forced to join toe program, to

basicaUy a social meeting. This

• a B &  W a a
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649A806

TOL/TON — Immaculate 2- 
bedroom Ranch, oversized ga
rage, half-acre lot. Asktog $19,- 
600. Veterans, no money down. 
CaU the Mitten Agency, 648-

VBRNON-MANCIHBBTBR 
ottstoni- buUt five-room

Windsor.
Dean’s List Also, Mrs. Antoinette Lorn-

Davlfr E. WUcox, son of Mr. bardo. East Hartford; Alexan- 
and Mrs. Norman O. WUcox, je r  Makas, 28 Sanford Rd.;
RFD 1, TWland, has been Mrs. AUce M. ICddleton, 48 San-
ed to the first seme(rter/i:Wn’s ford Rd.; Mrs. Margaret J. 
lis t  at Bates CoUege, Lewiston, Mtoor, 94 Mgh St.; Donald M.
Maine. Murphy Jr., Robin Circle, Tol-

BnUettn Board land; Edward A. Nleleen, Over-
Tax OoUector Earl Beebe will brook Dr., Vemon; Mrs. Emma leglelation advocates straight 

be at the Town HaU tomorrow h . Pwker, 219A N. Main St.; block grants for communities, 
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. for toe Ronald Rickey, 48 Olcott St.; "to  order to aUow muiUcipaU-
convenlence of those wishing to Henry P. Ryba, 888 Notch RfL, ties to use state funds as
pay toelr taxes in person. Boltcm; Frederick W. Schuster, they see fit, without having toe

H ie Bopnl of EducaUen wUl East Hartford; Mrs. Phyllis Department rt Community Af-
‘ - — South fairs dictate toe projects for

order; to receive certain state 
funds.”

She has submitted a second 
biU, to the event toe one calling 
for toe abolishment rt the De
partment rt Community. Affairs 
fails to pass.

Her seccMid blU calls for an 
end to C-DAP programs. Her

TV Tonight
for Complete Listings.

See Saturday’s TV Week

be established. ticipants and toe ninth grade
"A  system rt charges should counselors, Mrs. Alba Hotkow- 

be develcyped whereby proper- sld and Joel Chalscn rt Bennet 
ties not benefiting rt toe time Junior Mgh School, and James 
of tostallatlcm rt a sewer line, Camarata rt nitog Junior M gh 
but which later devel(>p a need, Schort.

wiU afford us a chance to meet would be required to pay a  fee ---------------
our new 'boss lady’ on an to- when permission is requested Bordered on the west by La- 
formal basis.”  fcj. connsetiny  to toe sewer line, banon and the' Mediterranean,

The First District Registrars’ "Whatever form rt mefusure- with Israel and Jordan to the 
Association consists rt the same ment Is used to determtotog south, Syria eoctenda Uke a 
IS towns which are to toe First (sewer) benefits must provide wedge between Turkey to the 
Congrossional District. a sound, ixmelatent basis and north and Iraq to the east.

5:i Mmob
(O)

<0)(0)
(0>
(C)

6980, or 648-9690.
line, hold a special meeting tomor- Strlebel, 64 Palmer Dr,
"L”  row night rt 10 p.m. to Its Windsor.

Ranch. I’ii baths, fireplace, 
fuU basement, large rooms 
824,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

CXJVBNTBY — Hiree-bedroom 
Rrtsed Ranch under one-year

offices r t toe Hicks Memorial Also, Frank Trombley, East 
School. Hartford; Dawn Hi Tiirgeon,

The United > Oongregatlaaal East Hartford; Rtxiald O. 
Church Choir wlU rehearse to- Tweedle,o 32 Church 6t. 
motrow night rt 7:80 at the BERTHS YBlSTHUtDAY: A 
chuixdi. daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

SL Matthew's Church CCD mend T ^ a n , StaffwtivlUe; a

which toe money must be 
spent”

Wheh she spcUce in opposlti(m 
to CiDAP year to Manches
ter, arguments to defense rt O- 
DAIP were presented by As- 
slstauit Town Manager John 
Harkins, who Is coordinator rt

old, IH ^  ^  Manchester’s O-DAP program,
room, eight wlU meet tomoiTow night Stanlunas, S3 Lexington D r.; a
both livliig and dining rooms, *• . T

Bpaeious paneled flreplaced -•  ̂ '
family room. M d 80’a. 742-
9886, owner.

Mrs. Dwight
_____  a

„  . . daughter to (Mr. and Mrs.
Blanchester Evening „9»erke, 80 MUalde

P arolee Scholareli&p 
M acD ougall Legacy 

H A R n r o ^  ( ^ ) - A  « h o i« -  5J?'.e1K .ta .
dilp fund for state prison In-

rage.

Tolland correepondent 
Qnalrale, TeL 876-8846.

...-'B B.. gchool after their release on pa-
rrte has been established in toe

„  ,____, name rt EUls C. MaCDougaU,
___  Uetroirtch, outgoing state corrections com-
TBHRAN, Iran (AP) — A® Stafford Springs; Mrs. Janet L ^  onnounced

army corporal and a clvUlM PhllUps, 168 Ludlow R d.; m*«aioner, it was announced
were rtiot by a firing squad Kathleen Chamberlain,

(8> Perry(It) wnd wod West 
<M) Addams FamUr 
(4t> OIlIl|M’« lilaad 

5:tS (tt) Weather Watch 
5:M <M) OflUsaa’a lalaad 

(4t> WhaPa UaeT 
•:W (M -U) Weather — Sparta

News <0)
(U) Caadld Camera 
(M> Ta TeU the Trath (0) 

t:.W <M) Bawhide
(S> Newa with Waller Orw- 
Ute (0>
(8) Newa with J.K. Smith aad 
Harry Beaaener (0>
(U> Dlek Vaa Dyke 
(M> NBC Newa (0>

7:M (S) Mavie
(8) Trath er Ceaeaqaeasei (C) 
(U) What’s By U aef (O) 
(86-48) News — Weather aad

(O) 
(0) 
(0 ) 
<0 > 
(G)

< o )  

<0 )

Sparta 
7:86 (86) JoUa

(648) Mod Sqaad
(18) 1 ^

8:86 (86) Dae Kaatto Shew 
8:86 (8-U) Mavie

(U> Nattsoal Haokey 
til Hter Game 

6:66 (8) Oeaamoka I
(88) Merle

liTannB' VBmnM • *b« bvmb ^ wbu b*- ,8M) MhlCm Wolby, MJt.
mrtes who want to return to «=••

Doomed by Drugs

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Feshler, 
18 Cross St.

DISCHARGED T E S T E R -
COVBNTOT — Seven - room 
ovenrised Ort>e. IH baths, g ^

Immamilate. Must be 
upper 2tf«- Frechette 

Realtors, 647-990̂ _̂_________
VERNON — 7-room Colonial. _
Family room, one fuU and two- Monday, bringing the total rt VTUtogton; Patrick J. Murray,

Mrs.

I..W baths, 3-<»r garage. Ex
ceUent area. ANdng low  M’s. 
Frechette Reeltors, 647-0698.

Monday night rt a  teat! menial 
dinner for MaoDougaU.

John Mansrai, deputy, correc-

aad %orts (0>
U :U  (8) Movie
11:86 (86) Teaisht Shew JWkaay Oar- 

eea (0)
(IS) Merv Ottlfla Shew 
(846) Dick Cavett Shew (G> 

18:45 (I) News — Pnwer aad S in  
OH <C)

1:88 (8J646) Mawv — T n je r  aad 
SifB Oa (0)

persone executed or facing RFD 3, Ooventry; Gregory C. „ __ __ __
death on narcotics (S h a r * ^  N ea^ . East Hartford; Harold r »
72. a . flhaiuwn, 17 Oval Lane;

Under a  new Iranian law any- Donald (M. Lafane, RFD 3, Tiol-
'With 4^  potifMlM ol

opium or one-tolrd omwe rt her- Also, Mrs. Barbara U  Moon- been added to otoer con-
cin may be shot If convicted by an, Tanglewtxtd Lone, Boltan; Irtbutimm given In KacDougeU’a

the eatahUahment of -ttie scboi- 
arrttip. fund. He said ' proceeds 
from the testimonial dinner

S:8e Mtatengen’ NoiaMmheed B 
8:8# Hsmaa B eliitln  aad Metiine-

7:Sei 
7:86 I 
8:66 L
8:86 Ceene at Oar Tim e
8:86 The Adveeates
16:66 Ceeaeetleet Newsieem

SPRING SEMESTER ^

REGISTRATION FOR 

SPECIAL STUDENTS 

W adM M lay, January 20
registration open to anyone not previously registered

for spring semester courses
Time — 1̂ to 4 and 6:30 to 7:30 P.M.

Place— 146 Hartford Road, Manchester
Openings are available for part-time stndents, on a **first 
come, first served”  basis, in these courses: accounting —  
bktogy —  business administration —  data processing —  
hotel and food service management —  correctionB —  mathe
matics __physical science —  physics —  technical methods
__economics —  geognyihy —  history —  law enforcement
__philosophy —  public service —  sociidogy —  secretarial
science —  remedial English —  fine arts studio course —  
foreign languages —  English literature. . i

Tuition is RSO maximum per semster,
plus fees, payable in full at registration

' C iotM e b « ^  on  M ootkiy, Joai— y  25

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
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About Town
The Paat Mmater Mason de< 

(ree wlU be conferred by Delta 
C!hapter, Royal Arch Kasans, 
when it meets at 7:80 tomorrowi 
nisht at the Masonic Temple. 
Bxcellent Scribe Harold Whlt- 
Ini: will preside. Refreshments 
will be served.

The North United Ibthodist 
Church senior rtiythm choir will 
meet tonight at 0 at the church; 
the confirmation class and the 
senior high youth forum will 
meet tonight at 7.

The Mission School of the 
United Methodist Church 

meet tonight at 7:10 at the
chil

The conservation and safety 
committee of the Manchester 
Junior Women's Club will meet 
tonight at 8 a t the home of Mrs. 
Ronald lallberte of 44 Redwood 
Rd.

Ifpinchester Chapter of Dis
abled American Veterans will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Amer
ican Legion Home.

The Women’s Society of the 
Community Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:80. The speak
er will be Det. Bmest IfcNally 
of the Manchester Police. D ^ 
partment. He will discuss the 
drug problem in Manchester.

a irl Scout Troop 648 Will 
meet tomorrow at 8:80 at the 
Community Baptist Church.'

'The Hamden Emblem Club 
has extended an Invitation to 
the Manchester Emblem d u b  to 
attend District Deputy Night on 
Feb. 0 at 8 p.m. For reserva
tions contact Mrs. Iris Vacant! 
of 101 Grandview St. before Jan. 
28.

The Manchester Junior Wom
en’s d u b  will have its anwial 
International Dinner hostessed 
by the veterans and intomaUan- 
al affairs committee at its 
monthly meeting Friday at., 
8 p.m. at the American liSglon 
Home. Foreign dishes wUl be 
prepared by club members and 
served after a brief business 
meeting. Bhr^ign exchange stu
dents from Manchester Com
munity College have been invi
ted to attend. The event is 
closed to potential members 
and guests.

The executive board of the 
Manchester RepubUcan Wo
men’s Club will meet tomorrow 
at 1 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Roger Crafts, 07 Princeton St.

St. Mary's S^dsoopal Church 
will have a 10 a.m. Holy Com
munion Service tomorrow. This 
service srlU celebrate the feast 
of the Confession of St. Peter.

The EmahUel Lutheran 
Church choir schedule for to
morrow is : 10 a.m. AduH Bell 
Choir rehearsal; 8:80 p.m. the 
Cherub Choir rehearsal; at 8 
p.m. Emanuel Choir, all in 
Luther Hall.

• Manchester Chapter, Disadded 
American Veterans, and its 
Auxiliary last night conducted a 
recreational program at Rocky 
m i Veterans Hoqdtal. The 
Auxiliary wlU meet tomorrow at 
7:80 p jn . at the VFW Home.

PANDA (Public Attention to 
Narcotic D i^  Abuse) wlll.bave 
its regular Thesday meeting at 
7:80 p.m. at the Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. The meeting 
is open to the pubUc.

Toser Oroi4> of Second Con
gregational Church will have a 
Miort business session and a 
kitchen workshop at its meet
ing tonight at 8 at the church.
HostSOTes are Mrs. Francis 
Dowxlo and Mrs. Gaud Saranson.

Ben Bisra Chai>ter of ^B’nai
MysUc Review, NASA, wlU B’rlth wlU meet Tuesday, Jan. 

have a qMghetU suppw tonight 86, at 8 p.nx. at the home of Mrs. 
at 6:80 at Odd FeUows Hall. Sol Roman, 60 Scott Dr., instead 
After dinner, the group will in- of neact BYlday as reported in 
stall ofO cen. last night’s Herald.

Church S^tes 
Eyent for Youth
A Youth H^nPoniBC ^  ^  

held tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
in the youth lounge of South 
United Methodist Church as 
part of the observance of die 
week of prayer iar Christian 
unity, and is open to the public.

The Rev. Robert Ihlotf, vicar 
of St. GeMge’s Episcopal 
Chuivh of Bolton, and the Rev. 
David Canq>beU, pastor of the 
Bolton United Methodist 
Church, are co-leaders of the 
event.

The Bolton Ecumenical Sen
ior Youth Group will open the 
program, and group folk sing
ing will be led by Jeff Maxwell.

Two films will be shown. The 
first, "Behold — All Things 
New,”  produced by the Woidd 
Council of Churches, is a mont
age of areas in which the 
churches are making new ap
proaches to its work. The sec
ond, "21-87," a symlxriic film, 
tells ' of increasing mechanisa- 
ti<xi of men and its effect on 
petple and the church. It will 
be followed by discussion.

Activities are flexible in or
der that the youth attending the 
event may provide a h^>pening. 
The closing exercises will ac
cent unity and brotherhood.

too

CnOUIT COURT u

Point, found guilty of spseillng, bridge, Mm *-i following
closely.

Som m e Macko, 27, of West 
Wmingtoh, trespAsslng and 
posaession of nmiljuana.

fined ISO
Midmal Q. OoMk, S . o f Wap- 

plng, found . guilty ,of bntodca- 
tkm, liiMd A charge of 
breach of peace was nailed.

Emil Anderson, 46, o f Stam
ford found gulMyi of sposdlng,A pre-sentence Investigation ggo,

was ordered by Judge Francis Noilae were entered in the fOl- 
Quinn in the case of Richard lowing cases:
Putinas, ao, of South Windsor, Eteanor B.’ Aroy. of I
who pleaded guilty to three fouowtiv tm  oloaeiy. - 
counte of possession of control- R ^ r t V ; Curtto/soT of Bol- ' 
led drugs. ton, Ulsgal parfeiag, and reck-

He was arrested last summer leas use e f the -highway, 
in connection with an incident Ehtan J. Geoffrey, .88̂  of 
in Wickham Park. SVamlngton, Mass., qpeeding.

Three counts of sale of a  con- Tfnda Ouilbaault, of Hartford, 
trolled drug against Putinas failure to  drive r i| ^  
wwe nolled, and Us case has Timottw U  Hagan, 17, of Bol- 
been continued to Feb. 23. ton, foHowtng too closely.

Anthny L. Pesaente, 81, of John J. Ibuphy. 17. Bolton, 
Hetman, pleaded not-guUty to Uilure to drive right 
taro counts of qMeding, and one Adolph Kcnlar, 46, of Stone, 
ea ch 'o f breach of peace, and faUure to drive a  reaaonable 
improper pasaing. He will have dlriance apart 
a trial by a Jury of 12 U  BaU  David InChapeUo, 82, of 28 
Hartftxd. Englewood Dr., nonaiqppoct

Peiiento eras arretted Nov. Evelyn H. O’Mhra, of
22 on the Thlland Tpke. The WMheiefMd, apeedhag. 
breach of peace charge follow- Eugene R. Plourde, 27, of 444 
ed a verbal exchange with the Center S t, failure to drive a 
aireatlng officer. reaaonable dlstanre î MUt

Other caaes dUpoaed of In- ynnela M. Prior, 61, of 181
eluded: Wadmnnth S t, failure to obey

Carroll Mcriarty of 43 Wood- ^ g^op aign.
I S S t f R o d r i g u e s .  46. of North
faUure to obey a state traffic *«>»*»*«* »«*
commiarion aign, and failure to .. _  ̂ ^   ̂^
drive right fln il $26 and 120 ^
respectively. ****•> injury.

Janet L. Pierce^ of Whrebouae Daniel A. Saeger, 34, o f O m -

■a y e  OW OOP6HI
A tiil O0M> I H M a p f
rasoooirr iMOMi

ARTHUR

fr ,m  S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

11.-) Ccute f  St. .  M:im cIio>Um 
I ’hoiH’ ti i:;-.')!

CORRECTION
Statttd In January 14th 
iuua of tho Manehas- 
ter Herhld was in in
correct Phone No. for 
Sahm NousHf Pho*» 
Shop. It should havo 
read 643-7349

Q|i»ebiewuW

Jtdt thura. ow l
ffle  nlfVS

M i 91

fOr •VWTfWWi
h  and got on aoMy look at OHT
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m at fairway prieoo! ^
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This

Because we are a mutual savinŝ s

bank with np stockholders . . .  the

bank belongs to you. These 10 year

growth figures reflect your loyalty
and confidence.

These ore the People w ho 

Serve You a t S A M .

OFFICERS
Edaon M. Ballay 

Everett J. Llvesey 
William R. Johnaon - 

Lean Dobkin - 
lYnncla P . Handley - 

Matthew M. Mbrlarty 
WlUlam R . Johnaon - 
Dorothy M. Sonago 

F. Paul O otit ■ 
-  K. Craig Bamea - 

WUlUun F. Legault - 
Bruce W. Noble - 

David F . Dwyer ■ 
Thomas J. Motrtek ■ 

Anthony L. Tarinl • 
Carol W. Hnughten ■ 

Julia Kblakowski -

nan of Uie :

Vice
lOce
V ice:

ttve Vice .PrwaMmt

Seer
' Aastatani T ^e President 
' Comptrogor 
' AsateUnO Treasurer 
' Asristant vTreasnrer 
' Assistant treasurer 
Assistant a r sdsuter 
Auditor i  —  
Adm lniatn^e Aariatant 
Adminlatrative Aaalatant

DIRECTORS ^

12Zfi
ASSETS *100,636.076./^61.083,468.
DEPOSITS ♦ 91.493^6. *55.062.955.
LO AN S

S S T g  year ^ *12.437.768. * 7.987,950.

1960

*39,566.020.
*35.853,692.
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Thomas A. Bailey 
Philip Bayer 
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Chariea A  Burr - 
Richard 8. Carpenter 
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Am OU rVoblr
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Vincent L. Diana 
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Raymond B. Gorman 
T hom aslc Healy
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Raymond M bam  
John B. Rogpn 
MerrUl B. nibhiow  
Bnri G. ffttaman 

F. Shea Jr. 
TaiUam J. Shea Jr. 
Bernard J. Shacltea 
William H.
Robert H. amtai
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Average Dally Net Press Run
Vat The Week Ende^ 

January 3, 1971

16,095
Manchester— A City o f Vittage Charm

The Weather
Clear very cold tonight; Iowa 

zero to 10 below. Tomorrow 
fair, not so cold; high 30 to 26. 
Friday's outlook — cloddy, 
chance o f .ll j^  snow.
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House Republicans 
Re-Elect Moderate 
Conference Leader

(A P)— R̂ep. John B. Anderson o f Illi- 
withstood a conservative challenge today and nar

rowly won re-electioh to the House Republican’s No. 3 
leadership post.

Anderson, a moderate, defeat 
^  Rep. Samuel L. Devine of majority 
unto, a conservative, for chair- 1*72 
man of the House RepubUcan 

-^^onference.
. The vote was 89 to 81.

fighting chance of electing a 
(of the House) In

Laird Defends Use 
Of U.S. Air Power 

To Aid Cambodians
By ROBERT A. D (»K IN  

AP MUltaiy Writer
WASHINGTON (A P)—Secretary o f Defense Melvin 

R. Laird said today American air power will be employ
ed throughout Indochina and contended this falls within 
Congressional authorization.

"A s long as I am serving i n ---------------------------------------------
The conference chairman 

ranks behind these two posts in 
the GOP hierarchy. He presides 

7*te conservaUve Woe had over monthly sessions of the 
mounted a drive to defeat An- conference, composed ot all 
<l67son in his bid tot a second House Republicans, and sits In
term in the chairmanship. on weekly White House GOP

Their head-to-head race came leadership meetings with Presl- 
as the 180 RepubUcaiw elected Nixon, 
to the 92nd Oongresa caucused Anderson, 48, came to Con- 
to name leaders, adopt rules gress 10 years ago with ctmserv-
and consider a report mi seniori
ty before Congress 
Thursday.

Senate Republicans 'caucus

ative credenUals. But as a 
convenes member of the House Rules 

Committee he has angered con
servatives over several votes

this Job, we will continue to use 
alrpower to supplement the 
South Vietnamese forces In 
Cambodia," Laird declared.

"W e have thla • authority 
spelled' out in congfressional au- 
thorlzaUon.”

QuesUoned at length, during a 
news cMiference, mi the Ameri
can air role In the current Cam
bodian-South Vietnamese drive 
to reopen Phnom Penh’s lifeline 
to the sea, Laird said he didn’t 
want to get into the semantics

trip to President Nixon Monday, 
Laird said he tWd the President 
that unless the enemy indicates 
a willingness to participate in 
meaningful negotiations In Par
is “ we cannot anticipate an ear
ly end to all of the fighting in 
Southeast Asia.” '

"But we can, as a result of 
the Vletnamlzatlan program, 
see an early end" to U.S. 
ground operations in South ^ e t- 
nam. He has said before that 
thla would come sometime

Thursday and may face a re- Tor ®lvll rights bills, the admin- 
match of the 1663 battle in istration’s family assistance 
which Hugh Scott of Pennsylva- and consumer legislation,
nia defeated Howard H. Baker He won the party post two years 
Jr. of Tennessee for the GOP ago on a 116-86 vote.
leadership. Devine, a 66-year-oId ex-FBI

Scott claims enough votes—23 agent. Is a staunch cMiserva- 
w lll, be needed—to win a new live. He is a husky former col- 
term. But supporters ot Baker, lege athlete who still referees 
who has not announced his can- football games, 
dldacy, challenge that claim. The conference planned to

The Scott camp Is counting at consider a report on seniority 
least 38 commitments; Baker by a t^ c ia l task force headed 
backers say their man has 20 to by Rep. Barber Conable of New 
17 for Scott. York. It has the support of

House Republican Leader House GOP Leader Ford.
Gerald R. Ford of Michigan and This report envisions a  secret 
Leslie C. Arends.of IlUnois, the vote by all Republican' House 
whip, are unchallenged in their members on nominations from 
bids for new terms. a special committee for the top

Ford, after his formal noml- GOP committee poets, 
nation to oppose Carl Albert, D- Seniority, although it no long- 
Okla., as speaker when the er would be the sole criterion of 
House convenes Thursday, ap- nomination, would continue a 
pealed for unity among his OOP major consideration in selecting 
colleagues and' said there Is "a  committee chairmen.

Staff mernbei^ applaud President Nixon today as he met and talked to them in 
the White House theater as he started his third year in office. (AP Photo)

___  \

Nixon Starts Third Year 
As U.S. Chief Executive

Nixon Plans 
Big Program 
Of Proposals

By FRANK CORMIER 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon Is two years in office 
today and any appr^sal of his

House Democrats Consider 
Seniority Reform Package
WASiqNOTON (AP) — After 

promothig Carl Albert and Hale 
Boggs up the chain of command 
to speaker sad majority leader. 
Democrats turned today to at
tacks against seniority’s grip on 
House power.

The minimum seniority re
form package before the House 
Democratic Caucus today would 
require a bond of 31 elderly and 
powerful House committee 
chairmen to give up some of 
their subcommittee chairman
ships to younger members.

But a group of young House 
liberals pressed for broader re
form to oust 11 ait the present 
chairmen in 1878 by barring the 
power seats to anyone who is 
over 70 or who has been a chair
man more than eight years.

There was also a move afoot 
to elect Democratic whips from 
now on, rather than appoint 
them, since they tradlUonally 
move up to majority leader and 
then to speaker.

Democratic Whip Boggs w m i 
a five-way race for majority 
leader during a maratlum 
closed-door caucus in the House 
chamber Tuesday which lasted 
eight hours with no break for 
lunch.

Capturing a s u b s t a  n t l a l  
North-West vote and holding 
many southern votes, Boggs 
was elected on the second ballot 
with 140 votes to 88 for Rep. 
Morris K. Udall of ArlsMia and

17 for Rep. B.P. Sisk of Califor
nia.

Reps. Wayne t.. Hays of Ohio 
and James G. O’Hara of Michi
gan dropped out of’ the race aft
er poor showings on the first 
ballot

Reform candidate Udall 
pledged to sujqiort Albert and 
Boggs, said the five-way majori
ty leader campaign had left no 
bitterness and said of Boggs; 
"He has the credentials of a na
tional leader and that's why he 
won."

Udall wryly told newsmen at 
a crowded, noisy hallway news 
conference he felt like a football 
coach who was asked after los
ing a game 140 to 0 where the 
turning point came and replied, 
"I  think it was the playing of 
the ‘Star-Spangled Banner.’ ’ ’

It was not a very happy day 
for House liberals, he said. But 
he said the seniority reforms up 
for vote today showed “ the 
forces of change and invigora- 
tion In this institution are under 
way. It’s remarkable the way 
we've moved.”

Former Majority Ledder Al
bert was nominated speaker— 
which assures his election to the 
Job by the full House Thursday 
—by a 220 to 20 vote with token 
oiqMsition from Rep. John Con
yers Jr. of M ich ig^  the first 
black speaker candidate of mod
ern times.

(See Page Three)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon began his third year 
in office today by promising to

faltering economy that did not Otherwise, why -would he be send Congress the most compre- 
respond to his pre-1971 prescrip- revising economic polled and henslve, far reax:hing, bold 
tlons, or predlcOons. voicing new promises of domes- domesUc program on record

When Nixon, took office, there Uc reforms? \ gome 60 top members of the
were 842,400 troops In Vietnam. As'he said In his Jan. 4 teleVi- White House staff were gath- 

performance In the first half of Now there are about 336,000 and sion-radlo Interview with foiir ered In the White House theater 
his term should not ignore his the level Is projected to drop to broadcast Journalists: \ for a  discussion of their own
own assessment: "I  hope I do 284,000 by May 1. Monthly com- "I am not disappointed In the W low ed by remarks by Nixon 
better." bat deaths fell during the period record of the last two years In \ĵ  small group of reporters

Nixon is frank to concede per- from 795 to 138. Draft calls terms of some ot the things we admitted briefly as the
formance fell short of his high dropped from 26,800 a month to accomplished. But I have great chf^f executive began speaking 
expectations of 24 months ago, a current 17,000. , hope for the next two years, be- then was shooed out

Economy cause I think I know better how himself gaVe the exit
The economy presents a quite to do the Job ------ I know more. perfiaps Joklng,h«

different picture. Living costs I am more experienced. I hope I  declaredy “ now the press can
climbed from 124.1 to 137.8 as do better.”  ^  ^  pn
measured against a 1967-89 av- Quite apart from Vietnam, the gf^f, members) what they real- 

Cambodia raised many an eye- erage of 100. The unemployment chief executive. can count other jy yygjjf to hear "  
brow and many a voice—but the rate ballooned from 3.4 per cent Important accomidiriunento. Nixon sald^hls State of the Un- 
operation was officially pro- of the work force to an even 6 For one thing no cities burn- message to Congress Friday 
claimed a mUltary success and per cen b-a  nine-year high. And ed, there were no major riots tjje bogln-
In no way could be labeled Nix- to 1970, the broadest measure of and, by the start of 1971, the .. j
on's Bay of Pigs. He has had no economic acUvlty, the Gross campus mood seemed quieter. by a serleko* specific leg

National P r^uct declined for a  big factor with students, per- ,g,gUyg proposals ,t h ^ h e  p r t

form of the military draft—an
other plus for the administra
tion.

of the problem.
He said U.S. air support has 

been used all along In Cambodia 
since the Cambodian incursion 
by U.S. and South Vietnamese 
forces in June and that It will be 
continued.

The dispatch of American hel
icopters to aid the allied offen
sive to Cambodia comes six and w-a •
a half months after President f
Nixon declaifed “ no U.S. air or *  U l U U f
logistics support”  would be used w < y v  f  «•
to aid South Vietnamese fight- | | |  ^ d l f t O O C l l C l

The heUc<q>ter efforts In Cam- 
(See Page ESglit)

Fighting Hits

but he can take comfort from 
the fact he experienced no 
earth-shaking setbacks. .

His decision last spring to 
send U.S. ground troops Tnt6

such disasters.
Some observers, looking for a the first timd to 12 years, mak- 

handy measure of presidential tog allowances for toflation. 
performance, seize upon public Taken together, istatistlca on 
opinion polls that attempt to Vietnam and the economy sug

gest (Nixon has had offsetting 
ups and downs to two years. 
While no such conclusion should 
be reached on the basis of 
charts covering only two issues, 
there Is some evidence to sug-

measure a chief executive pop
ularity.

In Nixon's case, more mean
ingful yardsticks can be found 
in statistical charts that drama
tize:

Crime Ratos

dieted would, be ‘Hmprecedent- 
ed, certainly to the 'modem his
tory of the Congress,”  

Asserting that 'work m i ele
ments of his State of the Tjnlon

1. The President's most n6ta- gest that even Nixon may not 
ble success to date: His effort to disagree with the 'view that his

Although crim e rates contto- address began 18 months ago, 
ued to rise, they did so at a the President said, ‘Jt&eto has 
slower pace than to .the last been a -great deal.-6f midnight 
years of the Johnson admtols- oil burned.”  \
traUon. And while some grum- what he wlU 'teU Congress,\he
bled about NIx m i’s approach to said, would- be "the m ost com- oie success 10 u a ie : rus eiiorr 10 u isagiee wiui me view  m ai ms ,1 „ ^

gradually liquidate the Vietnam 24-month record leaves him not prehe^vb, * e  m wt far reach- ̂  ̂ ble progress was registered on ing, most bold domestic pro-
(See Page Eight) (See Page Ten)

war.
2. His most notable failure: A

far from where he started Jan. 
20, 1969.

In Berrigan Case

Former Convict Pictured as Source 
Of Information on Alleged Bomb Plot
By BONAID J. 08TROW 

and JACK NELSON 
The Los Angeles Times

Strike Ends

Lindsay Acts to Invoke 
Penalties for NYC PoKce

NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor 
John V. Lindsay today moved to 
invoke mandatory penalUes of a 
state law against city pedndmen 
who declined their normal du
ties during a six-day walkout 
triggered by a  pay parity dis
pute.

The patndmen were back on 
the streets today for the first 
time since Thursday even 
though the basic Issues which 
precipitated the strike remained 
unresolved.

Hw mayor ordered the city's 
personnel chief to draw up a list 
of the estimated 88 per cent of 
the 36,000 patrolmen who re- 
Aised to do their duties.

The state’s Taylbr law dic
tates a public employe 'who par
ticipates to a strike or work 
stoppage lose two days’ pay for 

day’s parUdpcUlon in the 
Illegal activity and calls for re
placement of the worker on pro
bation for a year and loss of 
tenure.

A ' spokesman for the patrol
man’s union warned earlier his 
men were angry enough to 
strike again if they were not 
granted amnesty.

The petrolmen’B decision to 
return to work came Tuesday

during a tumultuous union dele
gates meeting.

FoUowing the 22d-112 vote, a 
court trial into the cMitroverdal 
parity pay dispute began in 
state Suilreme Court. The trial 
resumes later today.

"I guess everyone’s relieved," 
one Brooklyn cop said after pa-' 
trolmen returned to their beats. 
’ ‘But there wasn't any problem 
really—everyMie ■was on good 
behavior."

Mayor John V.Undsay at a 
City Hall news conference 
praised the public for remaining 
"cool" during what he termed 
"a  dangerous wildcat 'work 
stoppage.’ ’

"New Yoilcers rise, to occa
sions at this kind and they cer
tainly rose to this one In exem
plary fashion," he said.

Elsewhere on the city’s labor 
scene, 1,600 teamsters ended a 
two-day strike and resumed 
fruit and vegetable deliveries at 
four maijor wholesale markets 
today.' A strike by telephone 
craftsmen entered ito tenth day.

The end ot the-police 'walkout 
came during a stormy meeting 
at the Hotel New Yorker where

(See Page Eight)

celvably be prejudicial”  to the parole was rejected and his ear- versing with Douglas in the 
Berrigan group’s trial,^John W. Her parole was revoked by the Lewisburg prison yard. Douglas 
Hushen, the Justtge" Depart- board, Reed said. In addition voiced keen interest in the 

■WASHINGTON — The govern. ® public i^ rm atlon  di- to his 1967 CMivlctlon, "other Catholic anti-war movement,
ment’s investigaUon of an al- wore sustained as according to Berrigan’s friends,
leged bomblng-kldnap consplra- ^  ^  learned that Douelas s the parole board, Reed He was a rare prisoner at
cy by the Rev. Philip F. Ber- ’ added. Lewisburg because he had ac-
rigan and five others has de- i_ allowed to cess to the outside world-where
pended heavily m i a federal imDeraonatlna- an oMcer and *̂ ® "^ture the he attended classes at BuckneU
convict released last mMith, f ^ d  b ^ ^ k .  charges. University.
the Angeles ^m es has paroled In April, Dougins, bom  in Creston, Tlie pmrole board's revocatlMi
le ^ e d . , 1966, according to George J. Iowa, is understood to have of his earlier parole added

Heed, U. S. Parole Board chair- “ ved in Philadelphia. JusUce nearly three years remaining 
M, ueived his latest p r^ n  Department mficlals would not on his six-year term to the flve-

Hi 1967, he was sentenced by disclose his whereabouts Tues- year term he was then serving,
win ^ foderal Judge In YHsconsln to day or confirm or deny that he This moyed the date when he

“  ■ five years imprisonment for Is In protective custody. would be released, with credits
! prison rMMd is un- assault on an FBI agent and Bqrrlgan, who was shifted for good time, to April 13 1971.

usual. It inclimes 'violation pa- interstate transportation of forg- from Lewisburg to the federal A Lewisburg ■ prison raport
role m an earlier sentence, par- ed securities. prison at Danbury, Conn., has dated Dec. 19, 1969, advanced
Uclpating In prison medical ex- years Uter, his bid for told friends he spent hours con- that date to March 19, 1»T1, but

insteEto Douglas was released

ing in Cambodia.
Now, however, U.S. belicop-  ̂ »

ters operating for the first time SAIGON (AP) —South Vlet- 
from 7th Fleet ships off the namese fM%es today reported 
Cambodian coast have been pro- 119 North Vietnamese and Viet 
viding. firepower and logisteef Cong killed in battles at three 
support—ferrying supplies and points in Cambodia, 
aiding in comm unicatlons-^or a  spokesman sa id . 11 South 
the Cambodian-South Viet- Vietnamese tn x ^  were -killed 
namese force battling to reopen and 23 wounded In the. three ac- 
the highway to the sea. Um is Tuesday and 'today. One

Laird insisted emphaUcaUy at p^tUe was south .e( the Pich NU 
the news conference that no pngg „ „  Route 4, Phnom Penh’s 
U.S. ground troops or advisers highway to-the sea. Camhodlan 
would be ^ w n  into the cur- ^ g  reported locked in
rent operation or In any future ,ehartt fighting at the northern 
operaUons, in keeping with t h e p L s U ^

barrli^ the in t^ u c ^ ^  qf' . p niniain BeUorget reported 
ground forces into Cambodia-̂  ^

However, he said Congress Highway * that K M
did not preclude the u s i^ m lll. V t e ^ e s e  began firl^ ; from  
tary assistance delivery teams ***>®1“ ™ u  Cambodlm^Mtwatty- 
or search and .rescue opera- î ien tried to clear- thslr flanks 
tions, communications and med- before renewing the assault on 
leal team 8^"^ut I  don’t want to Rteb Nil, 60 mllea sauthwest of 
give the Impression that we the cM>ltal and where the road 
have jplaiis to go beyond miU- enters the elephant Mountolns. 
ta ry^ liyery  teams,”  he said. They killed five Cambodians 
. '"lie said these military dellv- wounded 40. 
ery teams, which are used in Hie third day, U A  Cobra
delivering supplies under the helicopter gunsblps attacked 
MlUtary Assistance Program suspected North Vietnamese 
approved by Congress, now in- Viet Cong positloiia. Cambo- 
clude only about 12 people In dian mortars, cannon and ma- 
(Jambodia. chine guns kept up a steady bar-

This was Laird’s first news '^ • e  the Cqmmunist
conference since returning from f®*̂ ®s replied with small arms 
a ten-day trip to South Vietnam, Hre so as not to reveal the post- 
Thailand, Paris and Hawaii, tions of their fortificatloas on 
The defense chief referred to the hillsides, 
the Nixon Doctrine which He When newsmen reached the 
said is now being applied in front this morning, the main 
Cambodia. Cambodian force had not moved

“ As has been stated repeated- from its night camp, 
ly ^ c e  the President ennun- More than 1,000 South Vlet- 
ciated.̂  the Nixon Doctrine in namese marines landed by hell- 
Guam (n 1960, the United States copter nine miles southwest ot 
would be and is prepared to pro- the pass were reported to have 
vide material assistance and air met heavy resistance ^lesday 
and sea ^ is ta n ce  to our alUes as they attempted to push nocth- 
and our friends In Asia,”  he ward.
^ d . "ThatXls precisely what is -n,e marines caUed in Vlet- 
h a p i^ n i^  to ^ y  in Cambodia." namese air fMrce Jets to bomb 
th H H *l‘" ‘ ®5Pf®H4Hon of and strafe the enemy, a n d ^ lr

headquarters In S a liio  said 83

ance, Laird sald\it had always 
included this aid iiut only ruled
out manpower. ^  16,000-man South Vlet-

In reporting the results of his (See Page Eight)

Uclpating in prison 
periments for which he later 
sued the government and at
tending Bucknwll University on 
a special program while under 
federal sentence.

Sources close to the continu
ing invesUgaUon of the alleged 
plot said Douglas has provided 
the Justice Department with 
crucial informaUon, particular
ly about communications be-

Goodell Promotes Forum 
So Berrigans Can Speak

from the penitentiary last Dec. 
16.

" I  can only assume he earn
ed sufficient good Ume," Reed 
said. "It would be the maxi
mum." He explained that cal
culating such credits is the re-

■ \

Telephond Link with World 
Cut Throughout England

LONDON (AP) — ‘fee p(^t- 'warned they might start a slow- 
man wasn’t ringing -and most down campaign next weMt to 
telephone and cable connecUons push their demand for 
wlth the rest of the world were waiges *
s t L f  Spokesmen for the Union of

J » Poetal Workers and the Post Ot-
The naUon appeared to be In flee said nothing was acoom- 

for a long strike with wage talks pushed In thTuith-hour 
broken off and no new negotia- sImi Tueaday n l ^  at iridch 
tiona in sight. Employment RoImiI

The Post Office in Britain Carr presided.
telegraph * ..j think the Post Office wants 

Md other forms of communlca- to smash the unions," said Ttom
Jackson, the UPW general asc- 

The unlMi of Postal Workers rotary.
pulled Ite 230,000 members off The union Is demanding a  U  
the Jobs at midnight to enforce per cent Increase in bass pay 
a demand for more pay. Switch- which ranges between $86 
boards, teletypes and letter $66 a week. The Peat Office aaya 
sorting staUons fell silent aU it. can’t atfMd more than 8 pw  
over the country. cent, and the OonssrvaUvs gov-

Britons could stiU reach each enunent contenda any
other on dial telephones and would be unduly Inflation-
talk to parts of the outside
world by direct telex machines, ^  government report pub- 
dial phones to Western Europe Tuesday said weekly pay
and New York, and commercial British industry last OcMMr 
cable companies such ss West- $67.30, after a IS iM r
em union, ^ eryth ln g  else was ®*“ ‘  ^1.®**?**,. suspended vlous 13 mdnths. It said the coat

Women ' telephone operatore 
defied good-humored itfcket cm . .
lines snd maintained makeshift

p o lS ;r e - ^ e r ' iS r “ F ;i le ;i  Huactment late week linking ^  ^ ® ® ’
Bureau ot Prisons regulations, Hiem with an alleged plot to . jjjg fludUtv since the P«r cent effective. Australia, J^>an and Canada
such as Douglas' convicticn Wow up beating systems In i„,«„tm ent ^  _®*?'®***®'̂ *”*' ®ven worse paralysia ♦*»i^et pickups ended throughout

ened the country. Engineers ann ®>^Wln with the day shift T>ass- 
locomoUve technicians on M t- midnight then were
ain’s state-owned raflways (See Bhge TWaaty^Me)

DANl^URY (AP) — Former ly”  would urge the U.S. Bureau sponslblllty of prison officials.
Sen. Charles Goodell of New of Prisons to arrange "som e the parole board,

tween Berrigan and Sister EUz- York said Tuesday the imprts- kind of forum " for the Berri- Olymp Dalnoff, classification
abeth McAlister, another of oned Revs. Philip and Daniel gans and other alleged cocon- and parole officer at Le'wisburg,
those indicted last week. Berrigan should be allowed a splrators to answer questions said In a telephone Interview

The indictinent charged the “ forum " for answering CMispir- from newsmen. ■ Tuesdav that the computation Is
con^iirators with planiUng to acy charges against them. .<rhe two priests already have "com plicated and can’t be ex-

Goodell met for an hour and gone to federal court seeking Pl"lned In a word.*.’
W a s h S r tm ^ fto  Wd “  ®^®'‘ P«nnitting them to part of the time he

S  the Federal p^oent or transmit sermons behind bars, Douglas par-
dent Nixon’s national security '"*®”  the walls of the federal m edlc^ exwri-
advlser ■ **̂ ®̂  Held in cMuiec- prison in this rural western "»ents. which were said to have

,  . Hon with destruction, of draft rvnnecUcut area '®H Heep scars on his back. He
. , r  L  brought suit against the govern-

After the conference, the contending he was not
form er RepubUcan senate^ said “ Pout this posslbUlty.assistant atum ey general for *u «  __. «_ .... , , .. «aid the priests told him they _internal security. r o S  to lls - ® ® T ^  Hro*Hers had "ex- ^  ^ ^ e  suit was settled out of

cuss Douglas’ role In the case. Prossed a Hraire to s p ^  to but they complained t.  not ho loamod wheth
Information avoUable to re- ^ p r o w  because of a federal g j^ j  "difficulty getting corre- ^  could not be learned wheth-

___a I fT fT ir e t n a A r a i ' 1 a « ^  v e r a a i r  ow *  ^

record, was ordered closed by Washington and kidnap a high .k conspiracy case and may re
lOtchell Tuesday. government cfflclal. ^  former senator said the turn more Indictments in qd-

Such information "ebuld con- GoodeU said he "immediate- (Sm  Page Tweaty-Ons) (See Page Eleven)


